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Llle Lewter, 10, beams at he displays hit grand championship banner and the 1,130-poun-d steer, "But-
ter," which won the tflle at the annual Houston Fat Stock Show latt night. The animal sold for $13,500
at the show tale Just before noon today. Anheuser-Busc-h paid about $12 a pound for the champion. Llle
Is the son of County Agent and Mrs. Durwird Lewter of Big Spring.

HOUSTON ITI The Anheuser--
Busch Co., brewers, paid $13,500
today for the grand champion
ateer of the Houston Fat Stock
Show.

As Llle Lewter, 10, of Big Spring
nervously prodded his 1,130-poun- d

Hereford In the auction ring, his
face broke Into a wide grin when
the bidders pushed the price over
$13,000.

For Llle It was a premium price
of $12 per pound, as comparedto

7 Plead

Get
Lonzo Harvery, who was arrest-

ed Wednesday and Indicted Thurs-
day, this morning entered a plea
of guilty to burglary charges and
was sentencedto two yean In the
penitentiary.

He was one of seven personsen-
tering guilty pleas in 118th District
Court this morning. Two-ye- ar pris-
on sentenceswere assessedin dll
of the cases.

Two others enteredpleas of guil-
ty Thursday afternoon and were
placed on probationfor two years.

Pleadingguilty to felony charges
this morning were Jack Capps,
forgery; II. D. Van Zandt,perjury;
Troy Turman, swindling by check;
Jerry Huff, burglary; Luther
Jones, theft; and Don Gullck,
worthless check charges.

Harvery was charged with bur-
glarizing the house of Ruby Lacy
in northwest Big Spring Tuesday.
He was taken into custody by city
police early Wednesday.

Entering pleas of guilty to for-
gery charges yesterday were Al-

bert Lee Vice and Danny Norton.
Each was placed on two years'
probation.They were Indicted Joint
ly.

AUo "named In the Indictment
was Curtis L. Vice Jr., but charges
against him were dropped Thurs-
day when It was learned that he
is but IS years of age. Ills case
was turned over to Juvenile auth-

orities.
Van Zandtwas chargedwith per-

jury In connection with an affi-

davit filed with application for a
suspended sentence In a check
case Involving him earlier this
year. Huff was chargedwith bur-
glarizing .the Cosdenstation at Sec-

ond and Scurry.
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$73,500 Hereford

Lile Lewter Champ
Sells For $13,500

Guilty,

Sentences

the "going" market price of 25
cents per pound for prime beef
on the hoof.

In one of the fastestauctions In
show history, the price Jumped
from catleman Joe Wadsworth's
opening bid of $10,000 to the sale
price within five minutes.

A crowd of 5,000 set up cheers
as the bidders, dressed, in western
regalia, shoved the price up.

The $13,500 paid for Lewter's
steer is $1,000 more than Orange
rancher Edgar Brown tfald for last
year's grand champion.

Liquor wholesaler Les Tarrant
paid $6,950 for the reserve grand
champion steer. It is a Black An
gus, owned by Harvey Hartter of
Carlock. 111.

The grand championwill be do
nated to the Texas Children's Hos
pital.

Llle's 1,130-poun- d Hereford steer,
"Buster," completed a sweep of
the Houston Livestock steer divi-
sion Thursdayevening when it was
declared grand champion of the
Houston Fat Stock Show,
auction.

In taking the top title ot the
show, Llle's calf was Judged bast
of its class'ln the Junior division,
then went on to win the Junior
Hereford title and the bestof all
breeds in the Junior dlvlson. Fi-

nally, before going into the finals
with seven other steers, Buster
was picked as the championHere-
ford of the show.

The calf beat out an Aberdeen

Far EastPilot Killed
TOKYO (JR--Two U.S. F86 Sabre-Jet-s

collided above northern Hon-

shu today, killing one pilot, Far
East Air Forces announced.

WASHINGTON W) The govern-
ment announcedtoday it will ap-
peal the decision by Federal Judge
Luther W. Youngdahldismissing a
new perjury indictment against
Owen Lattimore.

The decision to take the Issue
to the U.S. Court of Appeals was
announcedby U.S. Dlst. Atty. Leo
A. Rover.

Lattimore, controversial Far
Eastern affairs specialist, was ac-
cused in the indictment ot lying
when he denied to a Senatecom-
mittee that he had ever been a
follower, of the Communist line or
a promoter of Red interests.

Judge Youngdahl in a decision
Jan. 18 described the charges as
"formless and obscure." He said
that to require Lattimore to stand
trial on them would "make a
sham" ot the Sixth Amendment

datlncn requires that a defendant

Angus owned by narvey Harter,
42, of Carlock, 111. The Angus was
picked as reserve champion.

In capturingthe grandchampion
ship, young Lewter Just aboutcom-
pleted the cycle for his father as
a supervisor of club boy feeders.
Although Donald Hewett got re-

serve championshipat Houstln in
1950 and Blllle Fryar the cham-
pion scramble calf In 1951, How-
ard County entries had never been
able to crack the grand champion-
ship of this major show before
Thursday evening.

GEORGE GRAHAM JR.

Time ran out for little George
Graham Jr. at Houston Thursday.

George, who liked to call him-
self Buck-Pet- e becausehis Daddy
Is known to all the Coahoma folk
as Buck, had beenborn with
congenital heart condition known
as tratology Fallot.

Among the consequences was
that his blood stream In part by-

passed the lungs andwas not prop-
erly aeriated or oxygenated.

If George lived to four or five
years of age, it might be possible
to correct the congenitalcondition
of his heart by surgery, doctors
said.

Inexorably, as the red corpuscle
count grew and grew, the blood
stream thickeneduntil it had been
estimated to be only 12 per cent
fluid.

It was now or never, doctors at

GovernmentAppeals
Ruling Lattimore

Rover made the announcement
of the intention to appeal before
Chief Judge Bolitha J. Laws of

U.S. District Court.
Lattimore had beenscheduled to

go on trial Feb. 14 but Rover sug-
gested that in view of the appeal
the trial be continued to some in-

definite date or set tar enough
ahead,to allow the Court of Ap-

peals to rule.
Judge Laws continued the trial

to an indefinite date, and told
Rover and Thurman Arnold, one
of Lattimore's attorneys,to consult
with him after the Court of Ap-

peals decision.
Rover said he teifine "leasiDie

way" was to try the entire Latti-
more case at one time.

Arnold said that was his view,
too

Mendes-Franc-e

Likely To Lose

PremierPost
By PRESTON OROVER

PAIUS VTi Pierre Mendcs--
France's hours as French premier
appearednumbered today as the
National Assembly headed for a

vote of confidence
on his North African policy.

Mendes France demanded the
vote on which defeatwould topple
his seven-month-o-ld governmen-t-
after two days ot bitter debate
highlighted by a rift In his own
Radical Socialist party.

The defection among his nom-
inal followers made the prospect
of his ouster so great that some
of his own ministers privately
voiced hopelessness.

The vote will be on Mendes-France-'s

whole North African pol-

icy, Including Tunisian home rule,
an increasedshare in government
for Algeria's Moslem majority and
certain "reforms" for Morocco.

But the critical issue was home
rule for the TunisianNationalists,
a specter which alarms the Im-
portant French landowners and
businessmenliving in the protec
torate.

The probability of France's 20th
postwar government crisis raised
the questionof what might happen
to the Paris accordsto rearm West
Germany as a member ot the
North Atlantic Alliance.

These treaties, approved by the
Assembly, are still under consid-
eration in the Senate. However,
Assembly observersbelieved there
were other possible premiers who
could successfullypilot the pacts
through the remaining parliamen-
tary stages.

Mendes-Franc- e bluntly told the
Assembly last night he planned to
continue the African policy he
launched when he visited Tunis
last July. To quiet terrorism stem-
ming from Nationalist discontent,
he promised "local autonomy to
the protectorate's 3Vi million peo-
ple. So far he has been unable
to conclude an agreementwith the
Nationalists, though. The only al-

ternate, he said was police repres-
sion to put down violence and

His remarks failed to rally much
evidence of support

Many deputies felt Mendea-France-'a

doom was sealedyester-
day when former Premier Bene
Mayer, Radical Socialist, broke
with him on his North African pol-
icy in speechthat split the party
wide open.

It was believed that 20 or 30
members of the faction, which
commands 76 seats in the Assem-
bly, would follow Mayer. Those
votes were believed necessary to
save Mendes-Franc- e.

ElephantFreezes
NEW YORK WV--An elephantbe-

ing transported from the Belgian
Congo to the Washington, D.C., zoo
was found frozen to death In its
cage aboard the motorsblp Bas-tog-

yesterday.

Time RunsOut For Tiny
CoahomaLad, Born Ailing

On

John Sealy Hospital in Galveston
said after checking George since
Jan. 8. Mr. and Mrs. Graham con
curred.

The initial stageof the extremely
delicate surgery was performed.

"The doctor came out into the
corridor and told us that the oper-

ation had beencompleted as far
as It could go at that time, but
that our baby was doing real well.
considering.

"In about 30 minutes, they call
ed him back, and he rusheddown
the corridor Into the room. He
stayed and stayed, and finally in
about an hour he came out and
gave us the bad news."

Little Buck-Pet- e had beenborn
here Feb. 13, 1951, and he didn't
quite reach that crucial four-ye- ar

mark.
A handsomelad, he had spent

much of his life In hospitals and
under the care of doctors. He bad
endearedhimself to the people
around Coahoma. On many occa-
sions he had beenin the Big Spring
Hospital here and periodically he
would be sent to John Sealy Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham, who had
made the youngster the center ot
their life In an effort to bring him
to the age when surgery might
have saved him, consentedto .an
autopsy.

"If it might help savesome other
youngster .sometime, we thought
It would be the least we could do,
they said.

George leaves his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Graham; two sis-

ters, Jaynet Graham and June
Graham, Coahoma; paternal
grandparents;Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

Graham,and maternal grandmoth-
er. Mrs. Delia Lay. Coahoma.

Services will be held at 3 p m.
Saturday in the First Baptist
Church at Coahoma with the Rev.
Mark Reeves, pastor, officiating.
Burial will he in the Coahoma
Cemeteryunder direction of iNalley

Rains Up To 2 Inches
Reported Over Texas
GIRL REQUIRES
RESCUE TWICE

BROOKLINE, Mast. (fl A
sleepy little girl had to be res-
cued twice from the samefire
last night.

Harriet Snyder, 8, was deep
in slumber when her father
Ben L. Snyder, discovering
the family's second floor apart-
ment ablaze, snatched her
from her bed. He rushed his
wife, and Harriot and her broth-
er to a first floor apartment
and called the fire depart-
ment.

Nobody noticed that while
he phoned, Harriett sleepily
walked upstairs and crawled
back In bed.

Alarmed by her disap-
pearance, her father ran up-

stairs again and carried her
from the burning rooms.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter whittled
the amount of past-du-e fines and
court costs to less than $750 this
morning and said he will have the
remainder in within two or three
weeks.

The sheriff said he Is going on
"strictly cash" operations Im
mediately.

He explained again that he has
releasedsome county Jail prisoners
prior to payment on their fines in
the past because of "hardships"
In some cases.In others,Slaughter
said, the prisoners were released
becausehe knew he could collect
the fines they owed becausethey
lived here and were employed lo
cally.

One of the hardship case the
sheriff listed involved prisoner
whose wife had brokenleg.

Slaughtershowed a tabulationof
casesthis morning showing $.1,120
still due on old fines. However,
$396.65 was collected during the
morning to cut the figure to
$723.65. The sheriff said he thinks
the remainder will be collected In
the next few days.

GLASSCOCKSHOW

CLIFTON was by Vestal Askew.
GARDEN Sonora, Big

bill. FFA
first

Highcaptured
in tne capons. Lester Buford, area

Glasscock County Livestock Show
here Friday morning.

Overcastskies and a bite In the
wind cut early morning attendance
as Judging got under way on the
two sheep, steerand capon classes.
Warming weather, sunshine and
an om-- f barbecue was
bringing out the people In large
numbers around noon.

Everything pointed
brisk sale shortly after lunch.

Thelbert Asbill won the grand
championship of the fine wool
class with lamb hred
by Loy Hardy. Reserve in the
class was shown by Jim Smith,
whose entry had been
bred by Sam Brunson. Jim also is
an FFA boy.

In the cross-bre-d class, Eddie
Engle's Fern Cox lamb
was grand Marion O'--
Shannon had the reserve cham-po-n,

a Foster Brothers
lamb. Both are FFA members.

Mllkfed calves captured honors
In steerdivision. JohnL. Daniels,
with his 1,015-poun- d Herefordbred
by Andy Faiken, took the
championship, while Ben Cox,
.showing his J. W. Cox
calf, had thereserve animal. John
L. is an FFA member andBen a
member of the 4--H

Asbill also captured the grand
championship in the capondivision.
edging out Bill Bowden's fine bird.

In showmanship awards, Aubrey
Asbill was tops for 4-- II members
and Milton Mow fpr FFA boys.
Both were given silver belt buckles
with their club emblems inset.

Judging of the lamb and steer

Sets
Du Pont Appeal

WASHINGTON Wl-- The govern-
ment announced today it Is ap-
pealing the decision of the
federal court which dismissed an
antitrust action the E. I
du Pont de Nemours tt Co. and
members of the family.

Atty. Gen. Brownell said the
case will be taken directly to
supreme court,7 notice"u ot the ap--mi lowenihu Five chargesirom jo: runerai uome uinit V " ':

1.B. ,if0?M.mJl1i?u3lbe 'dvlsed ot charges! in force against,Boone Cramer. Ralph White and peal was given to the Supreme
Two. I against him, ltUmore. IJoe 1UU wfll bear the tiny I Court this momlngj
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SanAngeloNotes
North ConchoRise

Br tH AuocUWd PrM
A winter storm spun through

TexasFriday, unloadingthe state's
best rain this year. Widespread"" ""
downpours set dusty creeks gur-llno- w' At mid-morni- was
gllng and lakes rising. Spring
growing and planting prospects
brightened

But freezing cold behind the
storm turned to Ice In the Panhan-
dle and South Plains. The treach-
erous glaze was blamed 'for three
traffic deaths.The Highway Patrol

against travel, on some
highways.

The rains were generalover Tex-
as but appearedheaviestin North
Texas and In the drought-cracke-d

country around San Angelo.
The cold moisture sprang from

Sheriff Slashes
Past-Du-e Total

Efforts to collect the past due
fines and costs were accelerated
Thursdayafter County Auditor Lee
Porter submitted to county com-
missioners a report on audit of
records in the various county

The audit (flowed $3,145 due on
old fines and an estimate of about
$1,000 due on court costs, as ot
Jan. 1. It also showed that $791.80
in fine had been turned In since
the first of the year, well as
$51 In Jail time.

This, and other collections which
Slaughter reported this morning
cut the total outstanding
to $2,975.40, at the start ot today's
business.

Slaughter said that $1,720.10 of
this has been paid and Is In the
safe in his office. lie said at noon
that another $396.65 was collected
during the morning. These sums,
plus $135 in Jail time
which was shown this morning,
reduced the fines and costs atlll
unpaid to $723.65, Slaughter said.

The sheriff said he explained

See SHERIFF, Pg. 6, Col. 4
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Asbill TakesTwo
Of First Places
By LAWHORNB classes

i CITY Thelbert As-- and Truett Vines,
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a low pressure,or storm, eenUr
that flailed Missouri, Iowa, Nebras--
1VK ! YBMsaa .lli .! J jlalaaa" -- .

the'low

warned

of-

fices.

amount

another

centered over North Texas
drifting northeast.

and

Unstable air curving around It
set off the rains, ranging up to
almost 2 inches.

The wintry weather was due to
get colder as the. murky day turn
ed into night. Freezing rain was
forecast Friday night in West and
North Central Texas. The low ex
pected was 15-2-5 degrees in the
Panhandleand South Plains

Lightning knocked out electrical
serviceto four communities around
San Angelo. Ice played havoc with
phone lines in the Panhandle.
Roads around Borgcr were still
iced up, and the Patrol
advised against unnecessarytrav-
el.

Up to ltt Inches of rain fell In
San Angelo and heavy rains fell
on watershedsot the city's two
lakes.

The North Concho River was up
slightly at 20 miles
northwestot San Angelo the first
time in months the river has run.
Rains of more than an inch fell
along the watershed.It flows Into
North Concho Lake. Ranchmenre
ported draws all along the North
Concho River were rising. The

extends to near Big
Spring.

San Angelo's other reservoir,
""

of to an fi

See RAINS, Pa. 6, Col. 8

Brisk Showers

Hit Area Points
Some of the lost In re-

cent blustery days was
by brisk showers on the leading

of front moving through
Thursday evening.

The U.S. Farm
showed .22 of an inch, the nerald
.43, the Howard County Junior
College .40, In southeastBig
Spring .50, and theTexas Electric
Service gauge east of town .43.

At Moss Creek, one of the city
lakes In southeastHoward County,
the fall was .70 Inches and the lake
level rose to 31 feet 8 Inches, an
increase ot 3 inches or 50 acre
feet. Three miles to the southeast
Powell Lake measured.90 of an
inch, raising the lake level from
19 feet S Inches to 21 feet and 8
Inches, gain of 300'acre feet
Moss Creek now has around
acre feet and Powell Creek 1,300.

Therewereno reports from Lake
J. B. Thomasin Scurry.
Other reports from the area show-
ed Chalk .60, Lamesa .05, Morgan
Creek (near Colorado City) .50,
Colorado City .35, Snyder .20,
Sweetwater.45, Eskota .52. Brown-woo-

1.70, Iatan 1.00, Eastland .84.
Complete on the show Luther, in central north Howard,

will be carried In Sunday's Herald, had .40 with i trace of hall.

mllkfed edgedout by Jim Smith. (Keith Phate

T
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HeavySnowfalls

Are ReportedIn

Midwest States
By The AitocUUd Tn

One of the biggest storms of the
tnow on the

central sectionof the nation today.
The Weather Bureau reported

that the fall rangedup to 14 Inches
In Kansas. Trafflc-slowi- ng

snow piled up In a huge)
belt wnlchstretcbed from Iowa to
the Rockies and from the Texas
Panhandlenorthward Into the Da-kot-

Freezing rain, sleet, or snow or
a roaa-giazin- g comomauonof ths
three hit the Texas' Panhandle
and parts ot Kansas
and Missouri.

All ot the northern states, from
the Rockies to the Atlantic Coast,
had cold weather.The lowest read
tags reportedwere --17 at PeUston,
Mich., and Oakland, Md.

The Weather Bureau termed the
Plains snowstorm one ot the big-
gest ot the winter. Depths up to 9
and 10 Inches were frequent in
Nebraskaand Kansas.

Farmers' in Kansas welcomed
the fall. The moisture give '
parchedwheatfields a boost.

At Great Bend, Kan., yesterday
federal crop adjusters had a
gloomy discussion on possible
losses becauseot the drought.Then
the snow began.

Winds were causing some drift- -

Lake Nasworthy, was n xvuejr' "? " "
up along th.'w.ter-- K M 285?

moisture
replaced

a

Experiment

one

a

southwest

uwui.s) uu uum nv uy w wut
feet deep.

At

calf

dumped

northeastern

Oklahoma,

may

crop

The Weather Bureau said snow
in northwest Missouri was ex-
pectedto become heavy today and
tonight.-- Freezingrain was forecast
for the central portion of the state
and rain for the extreme south.

Some snow andfreezingrain also
hit Oklahoma.

The Weather Bursas said tta
storm, described as a major on
of the season,was centered this
morning In North Texas and mov
ing slowly northeastward.

3 Children
Die In Fire

WICHITA FALLS U1 Three
children, huddled together appar-
ently to escspethe flames, burned
to death In their two-roo- home
today.

They were Daniel Soles Jr., 4
Gloria Martinez, 3; 'and NeUls)
Martinez, 2, aU children of Mrs.
Nellie Rogers.

The mother was at a.noma on
the front of the property when the
fire started.

She and a neighbor, John John-
son, tried to save the children but
were unable to enter the housebe-

cause of the flames.
Fire Marshal Ben Van Pelt Jr.

said the fire apparently started
from a kerosene lantern.

Mrs. Rogers'husbandwas In al
serving outminor tines.

A fourth child, 6, was In school.
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Top Sfeer Garden City

John L. Daniels, Future Fsrmers of America member at Garden City, exhibited w srana crumpum
annual

edge

1,800

GardenCity Livestock Sho in caraencity morning. ti ,vi.pwi
shown

winter heavy
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Big Spring (Txa) Harald, Frl., Feb. 4 1985
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Snowsforr?Cuts Foot W 4ufo Traffic
Locust Strttt, on ef Philadelphia's normally busy and crowded
cross-tow-n streets,Is virtually deserted atmid-da-y as a widespread
snowstorm dumped more than three Inches of snow on this area and
high winds drifted snoW or) highways feeding Into the city. Only two

, pedestrians(arrows) are shown In photo, made from Hotel Warwick,
looking east toward Broad StreetSt Mark's Episcopal Church is
at left center.(AP Wlrephoto).

Cold WeatherModerates
Slightly hi EasternStates

By TheAuocltWd Prtit
Stormy weather, with rata, sleet

and ,snow and strong winds, swept
over wide areas in the central part
of the country today as a cold
wave In the East moderated a
little.

A storm center which centered
In Texas spreadprecipitation aver
much of the plains states. The
showers and thunderstorms In
Texas changed to freezing rain
and sleet acrosssoutheasternKan-
sas"and parts of Missouri. It was
leet and snow northward all the

way to the Dakotas.
The snowfalls mounted steadily

across1 much of Kansas,Nebraska,
the Dakotas, Wyoming and north
eastern Colorado.

It was.still cold In most of the
East but not so cold as yesterday.

DATE DATA
Beverly Brandow

Lfnes Mean Trouble
''Oh what a tangled web we

weave, when first we practice to
deceive."

Dating, defined in the dictionary,
is pure and simple, but put Into
practice It can get mighty com-
plicated. Instead of being a case
of boy dates girl and all Is happy,
we sometimes" run Into wen awk-
ward and mixed up variations it's
hard to believe they ever had a
simple beginning.

"Bill .dated'Marge all one year.
Then, because hewas leaving for
college and they couldn't sec each

Princess Hairdo
Talk Of Trinidad

POIIT OF SPAIN. Trinidad W--
Trinldad society buzzed today over
Princess Margaret's new evening
hairdo-a- n "Empress Josephine"
upsweep that's Just the thing to
support a tiara.

Margaret wore the coiffure last
night at a state banquet Gov. Sir
Hubert Ranee gave in her honor.

A royal party spokesmansaid
the hairdo was the creation of
Bene, noted London hairdresser
who Is accompanying.the princess
on her month's good will tour of
the British West Indies.

Itene, the spokesmansaid, want
ed to match Margaret's '.'gay" per
sonality, tie raised the back of the
hair to "give a touch of sophisti-
cation" and to support the dia-
mond tiara she wore.

Margaret plannedto see a good
deal more of Trinidad today. The
schedule included opening a new
highway to be named after her
aad attendinga children a rally.

Virginia Hotel Fire
ClaimsGuest'sLife

HOPEWELL. Va. IB-- One man
died early today In a fire that
burned through the top floor and
roof of the Chesterfield Hotel.
Seventeen other guestsfled to the
street In near-zer-o temperatures.

Police said thebody of Percy
Hatchell, about S3, was found, in
his bed after firemen had put out
the stubbornblazethat beganafter
midnight andfor a time threatened
te spreadto other buildings In the
ceater ef this town of 30,060 about
7X miles south of Richmond.

The reef of the four-stpr-y brick
building caved la, police said, and
the tot) floor was gutted. Extensive
water damagewas said to have

deee to the lower floors.

Txn On fcrtTI Staff
WASHINGTON iiu-Ver-

non Mc-BesJ-sl,

farmer deputy commission-
er ef agriculture in Texas, has
asm aatetetd to the staff of the
heass jeveramentoperations com-sattte-e.

Rep. JackBrooks of Beau-me-at

Md ef the appointment

Boston was 11 degrees warmer
with a reading of 13 above while
Burlington, Vt., was 24 degrees
warmer with an early morning
low of 5 above. New York city,
which bad its coldestday in seven
yeara with zero temperatures yes-terda-y,

reported 9 above.
It waa below zero In many up

state New York cities, including
13 at Watertown: --7 at Massena;

A at Vtica and -- 2 at Albany.
The weather also was on the

cold side In the South but skies.
like in most of the Northeast,were
clear.

Warmest early today was
Brownsville, Tex., with 70. In con-
trast, it was 18 degreesbelow zero
In Pellston, Mich. It was generally
cold over the Midwest with tem-
peratures in the teens and 20s.

By

other often. Marge gave back, his
football, saying that it wouldn't be
fair to keep It longer.

Apparently Bill misunderstood,
and believing Marge to be disin
terested,he ceasedto ask for any
more dates. Meanwhile, Marge
withered up and died a little In
side. How could she win back his
interest? Mako him Jealous?

Marge gave jiarry the "come
on." With the aid of a good s zed
line, they wcro soon linked as a
twosome andshe was wearingHar-
ry's football to prove she meant
business. But why didn't a Jealous
Bill appear on the scene to woo
and win her back? Apparently he
respectedMarge's right to choose
and discard herboy friends with-
out his help.

Anyway she found herself with
no Bill and plenty of Harry. She
wants BUI back and doesn't care
u she never sees Harry again.
What can she do?

You don't believe any affair could
get that mixed up? This problem
came In this week.

Exciting a boy's Jealousy some
times does some good when you
do it by dating first one boy and
then another to prove that you are
popular, however nothing erasesa
boy from the picture faster than
lfttttrif vmir mmit hurnm. ntmilar.
ly linked with one particular boy.

Dating and having a good time
Is one thing; tying that personup
heart and soul with a line Is
anotherand I can think of nothing
more cruel. Think of your own
anguish of being rejected by the
one you admire. Is It fair to do
that to somone else?

Besides, how can you ethically
attempt to attract one boy when
you have willingly agreed to be
anotherboy's steady?

First Marge must becofne an In-

dependent dater again, Inflicting
as little pain on Harry as 'possible.
It always hurts to wake up to the
fact that ypu are the "fall guy" In
somebody else's love affair.

Next shecan forget some of her
pride anddirect a puppydog friend-
ly attitude toward Bill. Mayb he'll
wantto be friends again, and may-
be hewon't. It's the risk one takes
for confusing a relatively simple
Issue.

(Is It Just A Line? Is a free
leaflet. To obtain It, write Bev-
erly Brandow In care of The
Herald, enclosing a 3 cent
stamp,)

L. C. Olbbs has purchasedWor-
thing gV Olbbs Chevron and Is
now operating it undtr the
name ef

GUIS
CHEVRON SERVICE

311 E. 3rd" Dlsl 4JJ74

, JAMES LITTLE
ATTOKNIY AT LAW
Stat Nat'l. Bank. ildf.
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Rep.MahonThinksMore Funds
For FarmLoansMight Be Had
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he added, "I have hope that FHA
officials here may change their
attitude within a few weeks."

funds would represent no
actual loss to the treasury, ho
added.

Prospectsare not good for any
signmcant enangesin the cotton
allotment program this year, ac-
cording to Mahon. Althnush thor
have been relatively few com.
plaints from this" (10th) district be-
cause allotments generally are
greater than In. most other areas,
there ar smrln harrichln rcafc Hn
principally to drought The district.
Incidentally, raises about one-tent-h

of the nation's cotton.
Mahon has resumedhis old post

as chairman of the subcommittee
on military appropriations. As
SUCh. ho Will h IhA ntw tn nrn.nnf
the biggestspending bill of the ses-
sion to Congress In the spring.

Already the committeehasheard
from Charles Wilson, Secretaryof
Defense, and currently has been
Interviewing Adm. Arthur Radford,
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff.

"Hearlnei of thin tvn r h.
nina closed doors," observed Ma-
hon, "and are more interestingbe--
Cams official! ran anrl rln 1V

frankly without danger of having
uieir woros concerningdefense se-
crets quoted to the embarrassment
of our government abroad. Non-secr- et

tp.itlmnnv I lntpr nrlnted
and made available to the public."

Regarding his support of the
resolution In rre.irH In th rifrn
of Formosa, Mahon said that
though t was fraught with grave
danger, "to have repudiated the

FederalJobTotal
ContinuesTo Drop

WASHINGTON WlFHr1 Tm.
nlovtnent naiimd lt rinumwant
trend In December and the gov--
crnmeiu enaea ine year wiin

civilian employes, the Sen--
ateTTousA Cnmmlttfn nn TIHnrtfnn
of NonessentialFederal Expendi
ture reported today.

The group, beadedby Sen. Byrd
m.Val aalH th tntal mi Ifi K1

less than the Novemberfigure. The
Commerce Department accounted
for 11,097 of the decrease,most of
them temporary census employes
whose hiring had caused the em-
ployment figure to rise In October
stntl NnvamkaiTi

Thm trnrl fiat. tin jfs.unur.tv4
for 26 of the last 29 months, the
committee said.

Mental Test Denied
To Thurman Priest

LEBANON. Mo. (fl- -A request
to send Thurman Priest, 48, Texan
charged with slaylne his youne
niece,to St Louis for a neurology
test, has been denied.

Judge Claude Curtis Indicated
several days ago he would grant
the request it the prosecution and
defense could agree on conditions
under which the proposed tests
would be made.The defense, how-
ever, would not agree.

Priest, a Grand Prairie account-
ant, is chargedwith abductinghis
niece, JeanettoEarnest.11, of Fort
Worth and slaying her In a wooded
area near Lebanon last Novem-
ber.

He Is in Jail at Marshfleld, near
here.
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SALT CITY tR Harold L. 'UCK plece wnen a 8uU wooped

Candelara,29. had a sad story Packed it out of the
police He said " Pe la.st Berry "w ot th

a man he had offereda lift .c.0,n " w" w:ca for Cata
home tried to him ud the "? Mtaa n the Bull's beak,
way, then drove off In his car.

But story even
saaaer loaay. ties in. sail lakc
Citv tall. Pnllc. In a rm'itlntt phrV
of their records, found he owed
them nine days for an unserved
traffic conviction.

WV A short
robber and a tall robber took
$800 from the Lad .and Dad
Store.

T.AniiNA Paiif ( " had to that would
Ted Berry was strolling along the n the

committee to make the

Duval CheckCase
Seen

SAN DIEGO, Tex. WV--A hearing
on an Injunction restraining Duval
County officials 'from cashing
checks without the counter signa-
ture ot a auditor may end

a compromise.
County has had no audi-

tor since spring.
Judge Cullen Brlggs of Corpus

Chrlstl. sitting temporarily In 79th
District Court, said yesterday
would rule today.

Brlggs suggestedthat an interim
auditor appointeduntil the stat
us of Donato Serna Is settled. Ser-na-'s

caso seeking a court order
requiring the commissionerscourt
to accept his official bond and let
him auditor was argued
the 4th Court of Appeals In
San Antonio, Jan. 26.

Brlggs held here yesterday
while Judge Woodrow Laughlln
conducted court Alice.

Clerk Strike
Called In

SAN FRANCISCO JPI A strike
which may idle 1,000 grocery
clerks and close Stores was called
yesterday by the AFL Grocery

Union It posted picket lines
at two of the 400 member stores
of the Retail Grocers Assn.

In a "one for all and all for
one" retaliation, the association
called on Its members to lay off
all AFL for the duration
ot the

The union seeks a
raise and limitations on store man-
agers taking over clerks' duties.
The associationoffered $2 but re-

fused to acceptthe manageriallim
itation.

Last night the association an-

nounced that hundredsof clerks
had been laid off.

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

State and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Big Texas

NOTICE!
INN Will Now Be

OPEN SUNDAYS
From 5 p.m. to 12 p.m.

DAY EVENINGS
From 6 p.m. to 12 p.m.
(CLOSED TUESDAYS)

INN
AT ENTRANCE OF CITY PARK
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Confusion

Contention

Compromise

Grocery
California

PARK

WEEK

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN. ASSOCIATION

Of Big Spring
500 Main St. '
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Per

dent, but by and large he Is still
very popularwith members Con-
gress.

debate recently with Rep.
John Taber, former chairman of
the House Appropriations Commit-
tee, .Mahon predicted that Con-
gress would reduce two billion
dollars President'srequest
(S58U billion) for funds.

HAPPENED
allvpp rfnltur

carried 25 years as a good
LAKE ca

to "J" "nd.
tell early yesterday:

whom hanta
beat on

Candelara's was

.CHICAGO

in

Civil

court

In

Spring,

PARK

ywTrouiiiriiitilft

BERLIN, N. H. W Every-
body could psrk their cars
free of chsrge when the tem-
peraturedropped to 27 degrees
below sero yesterday. The
parking metersfroze and would
not acceptcolm.

Confession
KEWANRR. Ill IPi tvii.n ih.

Junior Chamberof Commerce held
annual last night to hon-

or its "Young Man of the Year."
tieach announce there

be Presentation because
chosen

county

Duval

he

be

be before

Clerks

clerks
strike.

Dial

Its dinner

award couldn't find anyone worthy
of It.

Confirmation
BOISE, Idaho, lt State

Sen. Andreas Aikele received
new support yesterday for an
argument he put up earlier In
the legislative session that the
Senator's chairs were "obso-
lete." One of jjhem fell over
with him during a session

CrashKills AF Wife
WACO (A Mn. Sm fr,Hln.

wife of a Biggs Air Force Base
officer, waa killed and hor htithanrf
was Injured yesterday when their
auto collided with a Burlington
streamliner near Donla. Lt. Collins
was reported In satisfactorycondi-
tion at a Teacuehnsnttal.Th rmi.
pie's Infant was not Injured.

a

Legal Troubles

PlagueHaymes
HOLLYWOOD IB A 1 1 o g

croonerDick Haymesand hli act
ress wife mta Hayworth have left
their Nevada retreat for Holly-
wood, their whereaboutsremained
secret today.

The secrecymay be. due to the
S2.500 bench urarpanf 41.. U.. 1 ..
outstanding ao-iln- irum. .i..last July, when he failed to ap
pear in court and explain why be
should not be held In contemptfor
allmonv arrearatr tn nt m.
former wives, Mrs. Nora Eddlng--
ion ciynn.

Haymes hss had considerable
child support legal trouble with
his other ex-wi- fe Mrs. JoanneDru
Ireland. But he Is scheduledto be
a scrlnt writer far film h.t
Miss Hayworth will make soon at
a Hollywood studio, there may
be negotiations to settle his legal
obligations.

The crooner'si lawyer Bartley
Crum said he had reached agree-
ment with Mrs. Flynn's counsel
S. S. Hahn that Haymes could
return to California. But Hahn said
this was eradicated Mlu ITav.
worth guaranteeingpaymentof the
dsck anmony ine singerowes Mrs.
Flynn.

"Otherwise, them will he no int.
tlement and the bench warrant will
bo served," said Hahn.

14-Fo- ot Fall Is Fatal
CORPUS CHRIST! Wl Burr

Evans. 49. a brick mason, wai
killed yesterday when he fell 14
feet from a wall at a construction
project.

Mother Of 10 Dies
KlnHYVIT.T.'R (jnA tnntVioi- -

10 children. Mrs. Sam Varnpr
was killed last night In an auto-
truck collision Her husband and
her youngest child were Injured.

NOTICE!
II la sieaiejerewi to let cewoh
from cammancalsl hot m
Chronlcbronchltismaydeveloplfyour
cough chestcold not treated.Start
quick using Creomulskm directed.
Creomulsionsoothesraw throat end
chestmembranes,loosens and helps
expel germy phlegm, mildly relaxes
systemic tension and aids nature fight
the cause of irritation. No narcotics.
For Children get milder, faster
Creomulsionfor Children in the pink
andblue package yourdrugcounter.

CREOMULSION
Mtimi CMfhi, Ottt CsUi, Acatt SrWKkUia

drort Dodg command
"gel HviM" trdhandl

tnrything aSevU

Drive the New Dodge
and Finish This Jingle

Head for Dodge dealer. Get entry blank.
Drive "Take Command
Thrill Than last nn. New contest
eachdayl
We'll double your money you buy Dodge
during contest period and win You get back
every pennyyou ppU doofcc Ywj have Dodge.
You have your money back, Dodge matches that
amount bonus.

Come TODAYl

GeorgeParrFiles .

$50,000Libel Suit
ALICE Parr, Duval

County political figure, has filed
$50,000 libel suit San Diego, his
home town.

Defendants Santos Paz
Corpus Chrlstl and Diego Iteras,

former Benavldes Independent

Vllno hobnail crystal alots bawl.
rUtal stand also uitd as trlvtt.

flower stand. Extra large salad fork
and spoon. Dlggstt saladit I value tvtrl

school district Ux assessoranJ
collector.

Paz publishes tho Spanish
lsnguage newspsper, Vcrdad.

The pctltfom tiled Wednesday by

Everett Looney and Thomas
James, Austin attorneys, alleged
that the defendants published

Verdad a defamation tending
Injure Parr's reputation.

SATURDAY SPECIAL!
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"WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS"

tvnns
221 Main Street "Home Owned" Big Spring, Texai
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Custom Royal lancer V-- 8 In dramatic new three-ton- e exterior styling.

50 Brand New Dodge Custom Royal Lancers
Given Away in "Get The Thrill" Contest!

Dodge has never done anything like this before! But
then there has never been a car like this before!

We want everybody yea, eccriuodi-- to get the thrill of
driving this great new flair-faahion-ed Dodge!
Wo wan.t you to get the thrill of commanding a car so
long and low and dashing.Get the thrill of driving with
full-tim- e Power Steering. Get the thrill of a "New Out-
look" on the world through the sweep-aroun-d windshield.
There's a new contest every day--a dashing Custom
Royal Lancer to be given away! It's fun! It's easy! It's
going on now!

DRIVE THE NEW

DODGE
Take Command...Gel the Thrill First Hand!

JONES MOTOR COMPANY 101 Gregg St.



Officers Wives Hear
New Webb Commander

As guest ipeiker at the meeting
of the Officers Wives Club Thurs-
day afternoon, Col. Charles M.
Young, new Webb Air Force Base
commander, laid that any proj-
ect the club hai to Improve the
wives lot Indirectly Improve that
of their husbands.

MaJ. William C. Whalln, Organl-xatlo- n

and Training officer, dis-
cussed overseasassignments,ex-
plaining how officers are chosen
for overseasduty and briefing the
wives on what to do and what to
take when going to foreign coun-
tries.

The speakerswere Introduced by
Mrs. Clifford Holskc Jr., president.

Presenting a musical program
were C Roy Scott, vocalist;
and C rtonny Lees, pianist.

Nelva Ferguson
WedsK. Dunbar
In LamesaRites

LAMESA In Informal candelit
wedding ceremony, Nelva Fergu-
son became the bride of Kay Dun-
bar at the First Baptist Church In
LamesaJan. 29 at 7 p m.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Ferguson,410 S.
Ave. O, Lamesa. The bridegroom
Is the son of Mrs. E. R. Dunbar
of Union.

Given In marriageby her father,
the bride wore a white waltz-lengt- h

faille dress designed on princess
lines. Her finger tip veil of illusion
was attached to a Juliet cap
ered with seed pearls. She carried
a bouquet of blue gardenias.

Mrs. C. E. Crawford, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor.

Guy Dunbar, brother of the
bridegroom, attended his brother
as best man.

Harold and Carroll, twin brothers
of the bride were candlelighters.
Ushers were Johnny Jones and
Charles Warren

A reception following the wed-
ding ceremony was held in Fcllow-ahJ-p

Hall.
After a wedding trip to New

Mexico and other western points
the couple will be at home Feb. 7.

The bride is a graduate of La-
mesa High School whe.re she was
headcheerleaderShe was a fresh-
man at Texas Technological Col-
lege In Lubbock.

The bridegroom Is also a gradu-
ate of LamesaHigh School and Is
now engaged In farming in the
Union Community In Dawson
County.

Turtle Club Elects
Two New Members

Jack Flaherty and Don Cope
were electedto membershipIn the
Turtle Club when the group met
at St. Thomas's Church Thursday
evening.

A letter was read from George
Krumpelman, former mem-
ber. Winners In two contests were
Mary Ann Zahradka a.nd Phyllis
Gappa. Pool and ping pong were
played and a wire recording was
made and played for the group.

It was reported that a member,
Jann Gregg, is In a hospital.
Eleven members and one guest,
JamesManshlp, attendedthe meet-
ing, for which Bert Sequin and
Mrs. Jan Croteau were hosts.

Next week the group will meet
at the church at 7 15 p.m. to go to
the John II. Lees Service Club for
a special program.

Legion Auxiliary
HearsAccordionist

Members of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary were entertained
Thursday at a luncheon meeting
at the Wagon Wheel by Cpl. Martin
Lucas, accordionist from Webb
Air Force Base.

The group voted to meet every
first Thursdayfor luncheon.

Members agreed to make a do-

nation to the March of Dimes.
Centering the luncheon table was

a Valentine arrangementof snap-
dragons and carnations.

About fourteen attended.

101 A L. SLj . Kriv

"Little Colt" Togs .

By CAROL CURTIS
Overalls and sports Jacket are

gaily decoratedwith p r-- n c I n g
black colts and bright crimson
streamers In the dye-fa- st color
transfers. Tissue pattern for 1, 2,
4 or 6 years, color transfers, all
Instructions. 1'lease state size
, Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
101-- YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N.Y.

The' NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36

pagest 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of heautlful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pa-
ttern. Only 25 ceaje.

During the businesssessionMrs.
Loula W. Pearson wai named
chairman of the nominating

Mrs. Marlon H. Furr wa select
ed guest-of-th-e month for March
and Mrs. Wayne L. Farmer was
presenteda corsage as February
guest.

A corsage was also presentedto
Mrs. Young, wife of the basecom-
mander,who Is a new member.

An Invitation was extended to
the members to attend graduation
activities at the base next Mnn.
day.

The club voted to eontlnu far
anotheryear assistanceto two war
orphans In Germany under the
foster parents plan.

Decorating the speakers table
was a large Valentine adorned
with red and white carnations.
Similar centerpieceswere placed
on the other tables. Mrs. Wallace
uunmng was awarded the main
centerpiece.

Mrs. Forrest Gentry, hostess
chairman, was assisted by Mrs.
William S. Smallwood, chairman
for the day, and Mrs. John A.
Thomas Jr., Mrs. D. M. Sinn, Mrs.
u. l.. Morris, Mrs. Richard O.
Franz.Mrs. John F. Bollneer. Mrs.
Eve Dulmage. Mrs. John F. Wy-la-

Mrs. Whalln, Mrs. John A.
xnomas, Mrs. Frank Grvska and
Mrs. Mtlvoy Bennlsh.

The next businessmeetingof the
club will be on March 3 and will
feature a mad hatter's contest.
Prizes will be given for outstand
ing hats In various categories.

m m

A calendar of club activities is
as follows:

A bridge and canasta party on
Feb. 17 at 1:30 p.m. Canastaplay
ers are asked to make reserva-
tions with Mrs. Charles Youree.

Mrs. J. EmmetteMiller will con
duct a weekly Interior decorating
class beginning next Tuesday.She
may be contacted at

Bowling Is held each Mondav
and membersinterested in partic-
ipating should call Mrs. Dan D.
Fulgham,

ForsanHas
Visitors

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs.
GreSsett of Lubbock were here

for a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Gressett.and Ken
neth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Foresythe
and June w,ere In Abilene recently
for a visit with Mrs Foresythe's
mother and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell
were In San Angelo Wednesday.

Bob Vlck of Midland was a busi-
ness visitor here of the Sunray
Oil Corp.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Barton and sons were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Stringer and War-
ren Neal of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Story and
brothers,Wallace, G. B. and Ector
Stockton, left Wednesday for Cor-
pus Christl to attend funeralrites
of their uncle, J. E. Cannon. They
are to return tonight.

Mrs. C. V. Wash and Mrs. C. C.
Suttles were in Midland recently.

Visiting here Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley was her
mother, Mrs. G. L. Monroney of
Vealmoor.

CoahomansAttend
Fort Worth Show

COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Bales and family, accompanied by
Shirley Graves, attended the Fat
Stock show In Fort Worth. Bales
returned to SMU.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Puckett of
Seminole visited her parents Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel, this
week.

Carol Jean Fleeman of Snyder
spent the past two weeks here
visiting the O'Danlels, her

Mrs. M. E. Duncan and Vemon
attendedthe funeral servicesof her
sister held in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams visit-
ed In Farwell with Mr. and Mrs.
John Holland and family.

Mrs. W. J. Jackson Is spending
the next several days In Hamlin
visiting her children.

Mrs. Dewltt Shlve and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Batesvisited In Lubbock
with their children Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne DcVaney and Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Bates.

A. J. Moore of Dallas has ac-
cepted the position as water super-
intendent here and has assumed
his duties andplans to move his
family here soon.

II. D. Nelson spent a few days
In Dallas visiting friends and

Marilyn Miller In
Baylor Production

WACO Baylor University The-
ater Is presenting a new original
comedy, "A Different Drummer"
by Gene McKinney, professor of
play.writlng in the Baylor drama
department.This new play, direct-
ed by Paul Baker, utilizes the
famed five-stag- e theater which sur-
rounds the audience.

Cast In the role of Royal's Imag-
ination Chorus is Marilyn Miller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
M. Miller of Big Spring. The stag-in- g

of "A Different Drummer" Is
the most unusual since the Baylor
Theater's production of "Othello"
which won nationwide publicity.
The production Is scheduledto run
Feb. 9 (with the exception of
Sundays and Wednesdays) at the
Baylor Theater, Waco.

Mrs. Rozelle McKinney and Mrs.
Pete Harmonson have returned
from a visit in Dallas,
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Mrs. H. M. Rowe, at right, serves tea to guests of the Modern Wom-
an's Forum Thursday afternoon. She is the club's president Left
to right, are Mrs. Charles presidentof the Woman's For- -

Dr. Hunt Is Speaker
Forum Guest Tea

"The Place of the Junior Col
lege In the Nation as a Community
College" was the theme of a
speech by Dr. W. A. Hunt, presi
dent of Howard County Junior Col
lege, at the guest tea given Thurs-
day by the Modern Woman's Fo-
rum In the college music room.

Dr. Hunt spoke In place of Mrs.
J. S. Hendricksof Acala, president
of the eighth district of the Texas
Federationof Women's Clubs, who
was unable to be here because of
an Illness In her family.

Also on the program was Martha
Wlnans, piano student of Jack
Hendrlx at the college. Introducing
Dr. Hunt and Miss Wlnans was

HousewarmingFor
The J. E. Deels

A housewarming was given
Thursday evening for Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Deel in their home at
1011 Wood. Hosting the affair
were their son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Deel.
Gifts were presentedto the
honorces.

The guest list Included Mrs. Roy
Lee, Mrs. Johnnie Drake, Mrs. A.
Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Rogers, Mrs. Agnes Altom, Mrs.
C. M. Wllkerson, the Rev. and
Mrs. Calvin Wiley, Sheila and
Linda, Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Cal-
vert, Charles and Sandra, Mrs.
G. W. Redding, BUI and Donna,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Philippines Topic
For Ladies' Aid

The Concordia Ladies' Aid Soci-
ety of St. Paul's LutheranChurch
met Wednesday evening at the Ed-

ucation Building for the monthly
devotion and business meeting
Mrs. Walter Heldemanled the dis-

cussion on "Win the Philippines
for Christ "

The president,Mrs. Leroy Budke,
gave the opening prayer and
Scriptural from the 115th Psalm

Plans were made for chill sup-
per to be held Feb 18 at the Edu-
cational Buldlng. This event is op-

en to the public.
Mrs. JackWatklns was accepted

as a new member. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Leslie Snpw.
Twelve membersand four visitors
were present. The next meeting
will be March 3 at 7 30 p m.

Miss JerniganWeds
Claude Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller Jr.
left Thursday Immediately after
their wedding for Norfolk, Va.,
where he is stationedIn the Navy.

The bride is the former Patry
Jernigan,daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Jernigan, 707 E. 16th. The
bridegroom Is the son of Claude
Miller Sr. of this city.

Wedding vows were repeated
Thursday morningIn the home of
the Rev. and Mrs. W. A. James,

rwlth the pastor officiating for the
single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a suit of aqua
with black velvet trim, a white hat
and black accessories. She has
been attending Big Spring High
School. Mr. Miller Is a graduate
of the local school

. Ingredients: Vi cup sifted flour,
2 teaspoons baking powder, Vt

teaspoon salt, i cup instant
nonfat dry milk, 2 eggs, 1 cupl
firmly-packe-d brown sugar, & tea-
spoons vanilla, 1 cup coarsely
chopped pecans, 1 cup shredded
coconut (lightly packed and then
chopped).

Method: Sift together the flour,
baking powder, salt and dry milk.
Beat eggs until thick and lemon
colored, gradually beat In sugar,
then vanilla. Stir In sifted dry ln--

gredienU justuntil combined. Fold

0CtXT,34014
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Tea Hour For The

Tompkins,

Mrs. Hugh Duncan.
Guests at the tea were mem-

bers of the Woman's Forum,
Spoudazlo Fora and Big Spring
Junior Woman's Forum. About 30
attended.

Mrs. H. M. Rowe, president of
the hostessforum,, and Mrs. Har-woo- d

Keith alternated at the tea
table.

A Valentine motif centered the
table which was covered with a
white linen cutwork cloth. Form-
ing the centerpiece was a red
heart as a background for a small
doll dressed as the Queen of
Hearts. Red and white carnations
and white mallne adorned the ar-
rangement.

Flanking the central arrangment
were tall white tapers In crystal
holders. A silver service was
placed on one end of the table.
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Ensemble
Simple dress with sweetheart

neckline, skirt with gentle flare,
collared bolero with sleeve choice
Is created with slimming lines for

No. 2008 Is cut In sizes 12, 14,
16, 18. 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46.
SUe 18: 5H yds. 39-l- n.

Send 35 cent3 In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11. N.Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-
livery.)

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOWI Just oat. the SlPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD Illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for, the
season ahead. Order your copy

'now. Price just 25 cents.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
PECAN COCONUT SQUARES

Forum

At

Miller

Bolero

!n pecansand c'oconut. Turn into
well-greas- pan ,(8 by 8 by 2
Inches). Bake in moderate (350
degrees)oven abqut 35 to 45 min-
utes or until center springs back
when lightly touched with finger.
Cool slightly. Cut into
squares in pan; remove with
spatula. Serve warm. Serve with
the following.

Chicken and Vegetable Pie
Green Salad with OrangeSections

Hot Biscuits
PecanCoconut Squares

Beverage

Clip Ibta lot fuw m. H mij TnlctOy K (MM oa a rttlp BU tK-- l

um, Mrs. C. O. Griffin Jr, vice presldtnt of the Spoudazlo Fors, and
Mrs. R. E. McClure Jr, presidentof the Junior Woman's Forum.

Civil Defense Is
CoahomaClub Study

A talk on Civil Defense was giv-

en by Mrs. Ray Shortes whenthe
Coahoma IIC Club met recently
In the home of Mrs. A. C. Bass.Ten
members answered roll call with
Good Radio Listening.

Mrs. Ray Swann brought the de-

votion on "Faith" from Heb.
11:1-- 3. The club voted to adopt
the 4-- Club of Coahoma. Refresh
mentswere served to 10.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. F. W. Burkholderon Feb. 1Q.

HillcrestWMU
The WMU of HUlcrest Baptist

Church met Tuesdayfor the month
ly Royal Service program. Partici-
pating were Mrs. Jim Smith, Mrs.
George Rlckles, Mrs. J. T. Grant-
ham and Mrs. Berl Potts. Mrs.
Finis Bugg gave the devotion.
Names on the prayer list were
read. Closing prayer was by Mrs.
Rlckles. Fifteen were present.

221 W. 3rd St

Fibr-glo- u baiktt can't
chip rvt. Double wall
Inwlatlon keepswaltr

aluminumaglta tor.

Easily portable,too.Rolls

caittrsto anyipot you
pick. Caittrt availableat
small extra charge.

Fairview Club Has
CancerWork Report

It was announced at the Fair- -
view Home Demonstration Club
Thursday afternoon that the club
made 21 dozen pads for the Can
cer Society at their last meeting
in the homo of Mrs. J. W. Wooten.

The Thursday meeting was In
the home of Mrs. J. M. Smith, who
gavfe the devotion on "Faith." Mem
bers Joined in repeating the club
prayor. Roll call was answered
with each member's Idea of good
radio listening. Sixteen attended.

The next meeting will be on Feb,
15 In the home of Mrs. O. D. En
gle, Knott Route.

sSKrZ&za?

WASHER
SALE PRICE

J69l pM T T1 r

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,, Frl. Feb.4, 1055

Gerontology--Is Topic
Of 1905 Hyperions

"Texas ranks 39th In the amount
paid in old-ag- e pensions" Mrs.
Lee Hanson told members of the
1905 Hyperion Club Wednesday aft-
ernoonat the meeting In the home
of Mrs. Clyde Angel. She gave the
maximum pension paid In Texasas
138.

Mrs. Hanson then cited other
states which have buUt housing
units for older people and have
arrangedspecialactivities for their
recreation.

Dr. Roscoe Cowner was th i.ond speaker on the program, thesubject being "Gerontology, The
Challenge of Our Generation." He
spoke on the medical side of grow-
ing old and stressed tho Impor-
tance of minerals and vitamins in
the diet. Dr. Cowper also told of
the need of foods with a high pro
tein vaiue.

Members were told that people
make a mistake In retirlne from
work and that some kind of Inter
est should be maintained as long
as possible.

The club voted to send endorse-
ments of the following bills to the
stato senator and the representa-
tive: a law to suppressobjection-
able comic books and obscene lit-
erature; driver education In the
schools; Improvement of conditions
In state hospitals; a law requiring
studentsIn state supportedschools
to study American history.
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Truly an theWardamatta
automatic electricwasher.Ruth with practi-

cally every time and work saving feature
you can Convenient top
efficient agftator action ond, over-flo- rlmtng.

Select-a-fl- ll control lets you choose just the

amount of water you need. ThrHtl-sudt-

saves sudsy water .for your next load.
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SALE

DRYER

Daring the businesssession, Mrs.
Angel was electedpresident; Mrs.
NormanReadwas maderice pres-
ident, and CharlesLose was
elected treasurer. Recording sec-
retary Mrs. Dick Simpson, and
Mrs. John Coffey corresponding
secretary. Mrs. James T. Brooks
was elected parliamentarian.

Relim safftrlflf fast,erfecllTfy fth
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Now Being Featured
At Your FavoriteStore

BEAUTY 15
EVERY

and beautyblossomsIn
one week when you

thoroughcars with

Sweetheart
Th. StopThat AOUlt Wftk Yer SUe

Choiceof the Career Beauties! out
of 10 leading magazinecover girls
prefer pure, mild SwectHeart Sop
because keeps their complexion
flawlessly soft and smooth also
because baths with SweetHeart'a
more luxuriant lather, rich and
fragrant, keepthem fresh all day.

Change thorough care with
SwectHeart. See thrilling re-
sults just days.

rOR WHITM. BWOHTER WASHM,
On THt FtAKES
THAT CONTAIN MlKACU BUIINO

Dial
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'55 LaundryTwins
199

outstanding buy

Imagine! loading,

DRYER
PRICE

change

Identical twin to the Wardamatk Washer-n-ew

Becrrk Wardrler. Handsomeend fft

dent pair,to make your washdays reedy
easy,, Wardrlechai 3 heat setting on

for every type of fabric.Justsel the dial-auto- matic

shut-of-f at the time you select.

Convenienttop lint trap so eoiy to dean.
Extra-larg-e door for easyloading. i

REG. 373.00 HOME LAUNDR- Y-

AUTOMATfC WASHER AND COMBINATION

Mrs.

WOMAN'S
BUSINESS...

H&ffli

I548s

33988
ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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CageTriple-Head-er

Set For 5:45 P.M.
J Aetball triple-heade- r, featuring both the Big Spring SteenandnCJCi Jayhawka,gets underwayat steerGym at 5:43.o clock. ,
A preliminary bout featuring the Big Spring High School B team and theCoahoma Bulldogs gets the(bow on the road.
JohnnyJohnson'sBig Spring Steeraplay host to the Breckenridge Buckarooi at 7:15 p.m. At 8:45 d bl.the Howard County Junior College Jayhawkasquare oK with the ClarendonBulldogs In a West Zone game.

; i By beatingthe Bulldogs, theJay.
AT FQK5AN HIGH

After Nine Seasons,Bob.
HoneycuttGoing Strong

Athletic fan In and aroundFor
an are ai vocal at they are most

anywhere but one species the
wolf Is In poor voice, If he's not
missing entirely from the scene.

Supporters stick with the Buf-
faloes through thick and thin and
most think It is In bad taste to
yell for the scalp of the coach.

Frank (Bob) Honeycutt, who
coaches all boys' sports at the
South .Howard County school, Is In
his ninth year in that position and
has never been more popular and
well-like- d.

If his tenure at Forsan doesn't
set a record for longevity In this
area, It comes close to it

Honeycutt played high school
ball at Bio Sandy, which Is near
Longvlew. He played under
PeonardPickett, now at Gilmer;
and Red Malone, at the present
time associatedwith the Dallas
school system. In thoit days
(1933-37-), Big Sandy'steams ran
off the Single and Double Wing.
Frank played fullback, a Job he
looks like he wai built for.
Honeycutt took the Job at For--

san shortly after he left the U.S.
Navy In late 1945.

Since that time. Honeycutt's
teams havewon (six-ma- football
championships In 1948 and 1953, a
basketball crown In 1952-5-3 and
three times have prevailed as the

' ''"

T'"y "

FRANK

best In track and
field.

football teams, have
been In district play on
five occasions.

Forsan's 1948 team was unde
feated and emerged as probably
the highest scoring team In the

SeeCOACH, Page8, Col.

OVER
With Hart

(Big Spring High School's basketball game tonight with
and the one night with Vernon, are If for

no other reasonthan CharlesClark needsto maintain a ten-poi- ave-
rage to-ke- alive his chances to set a new Steer scoring record.

At the moment, Charles Is 60 points away from Bobby Maines'all.
time Bearing mark, set four years ago. He has six games in which to
sink or swim.

His won't be feeding the ball to Clark Just to help him
set a record. Neitherwill he risk a shot until he thinks he can hit or
needsto loosen up the defense.

The Steersare still very much la the fight for a first division fight
in District The boys are proud of the showing they'vemade in
the race thus far every observeraroundthe conference was relegat
ing them to the cellar again without a second glance.

Clark Is only part of a scheme for victory but he Is an
part when he Is hot the entire team Is hard to hold. When
be' off center with his shots, the other lads often find they are. too,

' Charlesadded33 points to his In two games last week
end to bring his years total to 332. Maines' record, spread over 30
games, was 392.

Breaking the record would be a fitting way for the young man, who
was an choice last year, to close out his high school cage
career.

Not many baseball fans know, that Osite Atvartr,
the formtr Big Spring Bronc, set a new stolen base record In the
Longhorn League last ssason.

Alvarez pilfered 51 sacks for the Rojwell Rockets. The formtr.
record of 50 was by Rex Pearce, then of Odetts, back
In 1947, the first year the leagueoperated.

Alvarez Is the best baserunner the leaguehas ever
'known. Leo Eastham, the Odessa was about crafty
as Oisle on the base paths but he wasn't quite fast

Ostle would often take two baseson a er to the
If the outfielder stopped to count the stitches on the ball,

Alvarez neverslowed down and would come charging Into the plate
like Citation from the eighth pole.

It was because of that trait more than any other thing, that
causedmany a scout to call him the best prospect In the Long--'
horn League.

More than one ssld he should be playing Texas League ball.

Dick Bass, a Negro athlete who was the most high
school footballer In California the past fall, averagedmore than four

a game In ten starts in 1951.
Bass attendedVallejo High School, up near San Francisco.

A school going blg-tlm- e in football Is Florida State Col-
lege, which was a girls' college until 194G.

' The of Florida will shortly sign a game contract with
FSU, on 'orders' from the State Board of Control.
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HONEYCUTT

conference's

Honeycutt's
runne'rsup

LOOKING 'EM
Tommy

Brecken-
ridge. Saturday interesting.

teammates

important
Generally,

aggregate

probably,

established

probably

out-
fielder.

sought-afte- r

touchdowns

definitely

University

Authentic

Colors
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Hand wads, 2 color styling and fully lined fpr your comfort

and longer wear. Made especially for Anthony's enabling us

to bring you this special price. See them today!

hawks can move within one game
of clinching a 'tie for first place In
zone standinei.

Big Spring Is heavily favored to
topple Breckenridge,which Is still
wlnless In District l.AAA. h h
Job may be harder than first antic
ipated.

Al Kl0Vn. fr inlaw! 44..
Longhorns, has been idle all week
uue to a siege or virus X. He will
be uied little, If at all.

Several of Urn hnv rtm m..
ed outstanding football for Breck- -
"" ro bow ncuve in oasKet-ba-ll

for th nun .Tti.v ini...
Dick Carpenter, Sonny Everett,
ucuucu tram ana lommy ueas-Je-y.

HCJC shadedCluronrfnn in clar
endon, 93-6- earlier this week. They
wiu no. nave ine nome court ad-
vantage tonight, however, since
they will be using the high school
gym.

The Hawkl Tiava nn i
games In 23 starts, Including four
u, iuiio cumpeiiuon.

The high schoolers return to ac-
tion here Saturdaynlcht wMu
time they host Vernon. By beat.
.in uuui urecic ana vernon, tho
Steers can assure thmiiu
at least a, .500 won-lo- st season In
conierenceplay.

At tha nraiAnt flma ft.. -
five games while losing four.

Drugs a salty tea,m In
here and wll be gunning for re-
venue affalnit flam that nn..l
them in their own tournamentre
cently..

AdmlSSlon fp tnr lha
headerhas been pegged at 80 cents

uiui miu 4j cenu iiuriAnr rmtn
public school and college.
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CHARLIE FLEMINO

Charlie Fleming, San Mateo,
California, field representative of
the American Bowling Congress,
will be the guest speaker at a

COLORADO CITY The Colora-
do City Wolves, champs
in '54, will open their 1955 season
against Lakcvlew of San Angelo
on Sept 8th at Colorado City.

TBe Wolves, coached by Dlllard
Adair, figure to be weaker for the
1055 season, with 10 of the eleven
starters graduating this SDrinu
Only Billy Simmons will return
this fall and the 170-pou- Sim
mons who played left tackle this
year, will be a senior.

Graduating are Hollls Oalney,
Arils Parkhurst, Bud Windham,
Billy Williams, Billy Brldgford,
Weldon Ennis, Darrell Smith, Drew
Cawthron, J. B. Padgett and Don
Fllppen all ten and Simmons
were in the season just
closed. Otner A team graduates
arc: Joe Howell, Randall Oliver,
and Billy Davis.

In addition to Simmons, other
lettermen who will be back In the
fall are Jimmy Hock, Jim Wind-
ham, Perry Barber, Reid Biggs,
Larry Gayler, Jimmy Johnson,
Charles Black, Bobby Williams,
Don Fite, Tommy Jamison, Frank
Mackey and Lee Mullican.

The Wolves 1955 schedule:
Sept. 9, Lakevlew, at home
Sept 16, Dalllnger, there
Sept. 23, Kermlt, at home
Sept. 30, Monahans, there
Oct. 7, Cisco, at home
Oct. l, Winters, there
Oct 21, Hamlin, at hlme
Oct 28, Stamford, there
Nov. 4, Rotan,at home
Nov. 11, Anson, at home

Conierence
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Oil Income May
Benefit Owls

HOUSTON, Tex. tAV-IU- ce Insti-
tute's athletic department soon
may be receiving Income from
what Is believed to be a multi
million-dolla- r oil field discovery.

A limestone County wildcat was
completedlast week with a daily
flow of 964 barrels of oil. Other
wells are to be drilled.

A group of Houston oilmen, ac-
quired leaseson the property sev-
en years ago. Three 32nds of any
Income was earmarkedfor special
Bice Institute projects, with the
athletic departmentto receivefirst
consideration.

Since Ihen the Southwest Confer-
ence school has constructed a 70,--

ABC RepresentativeGuest
SpeakerHereSaturday

Wolves Finish

Grid Schedule

bowling meeting here tomorrow.
Jake Douglass, Jr., presidentof

the Big Spring Bowling Associa-
tion, made this announcement to-

day and said that the meeting is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. at Pepper
Martin's Bowling Center.

Fleming will tell of the many
and varied services of tho ABC
to its affiliated city associations,
leagues, teams and individual
members.He will outline some of
the new special services which
have been introduced during the
past year or so under thi Ann1,

rExpanded Services Program.
uowiers attending this meeting

wiu do invited to submit questions
to the ABC representativeduring a
special ODen forum nerlnri

In addition to the speaking pro
gram, Fleming, will present the
ABC's latest film on bowling. This
movie just oft the production line

shows interesting scenes at the
world's largest participant sports
event the ABC Championship
tournament. Some of the nation's
top bowling stars are seen In ac-
tion on the ABC alleys in this film.

As a field representativeof the
ABC, Fleming travels thousands of
miles eachyear attendingcity as--
soclatlon meeting,conducting bowl-
ing rallies and assisting local
groups with their organizational
problems.

Phillips Defeats
Forsa11,41-3-9

FORSAN (SC) The Phillips
66 team of Knott notched their
seventh straight basketballwin by
toppling Forsan'sIndependents, 41-3-

hereThursdaynight
Pat G askin again led Knott

with 19 points while Spot Cockrell
had nine.

For Forsan, Kenneth Cowley
pitched in 14 and Anderson nine.

Forsan led at half time, 22-1-7.

The 66ers will play Coca-Col-a of
Big Spring at Knott Monday night.
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000-se.- stadium and a 0,400-se-at

field house but the Board of' Trust-
ees is expectedto, follow the oil
men s wishes la apportioning the
new Income.

Long-rang- e Income from an oil
uucovery u very unpredictable
but Jack Frailer, who conceived
the Idea for aiding Rice, believes
there Is much room for optimism.

The discovery is In a new pay
rone some 5,500 feet below the old
Mexla oil field.

"The original Mexla field pro-
duced over 100 million barrels,"
Frailer said. "I think the new one
should produce very well."

JessNeely, the Rice athletic
Is counting no money until

it Is received.
"Let us get that monev In our

hands," he said, "and then well
start thinking what to do with it
Until then we aren't worrying."

i.ccijr uue not aeny, however,
that whatever monev trm H.n.rt.
ment receives will go first to the
siauium.

Built In IB VI a ,. rjt .k...
3mlUlon dollars, the stadium still
Has a debt of around 2 million.

After that would come a field
house expansion, with emphasison
dressingfacilities, now overcrowd-
ed, particularly during spring
naming ana spring sports.

Also under discussion hn. h..a pltchputt golf course or a fewfairways a.nd greenson the severalacres fronting the field house.
rraiier empnasized that disposi-

tion of income from the oil prop-
erty will be lift to the Institute's
trustees.

Joining Frailer In the project
seven ye a r s ago were Dick
Schwab, O. J. MeCullough, George
Echols, H. C. Cockburn and the
late Dale W. Moore.

The first drilling attempt was
a dry hole. Drilling rights later
were turned over to Humble Oil
U Refining Co. and Shell Oil Co.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Yssr 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Mos. To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

P
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Top Quality at a Low Price
Here's your chance to get a set of
Premium Quality SelberllngTires at
anunbelievableLOW, low price! You

can't afford to passup this buy-ST- OP

IN TODAY!

5EI BERLIN
SAFETY TIRES
This is a "125 Level" PRE-MIU-

Tire with all the fa-

mous Sciberling Safety Pea-tur-

. . . Heat Vents (or cooler
running . . .

Rayon Sal-Fle- x Cord . . . Flex-Ar- c

Design for more blowout
protection. Saw-toot- h tread for
safe, surestops.

L

jGwyvtfGHf fek 1

IN

Get Our Prices Before You Buy!

ry
GUARANTEED WRITING

SPECIAL TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE

BUY NOW ToST
You Can Rido On "America's Finest
Tires" For A Small Amount Weekly

g
FREE MOUNTING

SERVICE

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tiro Service Headquarters"

Dial 203 W. 3rd

Cash Is The Word

For

CASHWORD

PUZZLE
A New Feature You'll Enjoy
--While You Try For Cash!

25OO

Posted As A Prize Every Week!

CASHWORD PUZZLE STARTS

IN THE HERALD NEXT WEEK

See Sunday'sHerald

For Full Details
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Banquet Principals
Above are scenes snappedby The Herald photographerat Thurs-
day nlghfs high school football banquet at Coahoma. In the top
photo, Bulldog lettermenwho will return In 195S are pictured with
their coaches. They are, front row, left to right, Assistant Coach
Grady Tlndol, Don Kennemer, Bill Tlndol, Arlton DeVaney and
Rickey Phlnney. Back row, Mark Reeves, Gene Burris, Joe HIM,

Don White and Head Coach Putt Brandon. In the lower photo, Fred
Silling, mister of ceremonies, right, introduces the party's principal
speaker,Coach DeWItt Weaver of TexasTech.

AT BANQUET

CoahomaCoaches
Given Presents

COAHOMA (SO An estimated, Fred Sailing, principal of the
200 persons gathered at the Coa-- high school at Coahoma, servedas
horna High School CafeteriaThurs-- master of ceremoniesand Intro--

day night for the annualbanquet
honoring the Caohoma Bulldog
football team.

The principal speaker was De-W- itt

Weaver, head coachat Texas
Tech, whose themefor the evening
was "What Is A Football Play-
er?"

Weayer discussed the likes and
dislikes of the averageplayer and
recalled some of his own exper-

iences as an athlete at the Univer-
sity of Tennessee under Coach
Bob Neyland

Weaverbroughtwith h,lm several
game films of Texas Tech games
but, by popular request, screened
the color pictures of the 1954 Ga-

tor Bowl game, in which Tech rout-
ed Auburn.

Accompanying DeWItt to Coaho-
ma was- Beattie Feathers, former
Tennessee back and at
the present time assistantfootball
and head baseballcoach at Tech

StantonGains

69-6-6 Victory
STANTON (SC) The Stanton

Buffaloes rang up their 13th win
of the basketball seasonhere
Thursday night at the expense of
the Odessa B team. Final tally
was 63-C-G

The going was extremely close
all the way. A two-poi- nt lead the
Buffs built up in the first period
failed to stand up and they had to
overcome a five-poi- lead late in
the contest

Odessa led at half time, 29-1-8
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0 0 10II II U M

11 14
11 14

II II
IS 14

duced the coaches. Head Mentor
Charles (Putt) Brandon and his
aides, Grady Tlndol and Jimmy
Smith.

The coaches,in turn, Introduced
each of the players.

Seniors present included Jim
Burkholder, Bob Garrett, Grady
Barr, Billy Dickson, Dudley Ar-ne- tt,

David Hodnett, Karl Kennedy,
J. C. Petty, Jack Morrlson.Bllly
Paul Thomas, Sabas Torres, Jack
Sheedy and Norman Spears.

Other lettermen on hand includ-
ed Don Kennemer, Mark Reeves,
BUI Tlndol, Arlton DeVaney, Gene
Burris, Richard Phlnney, Joe Hill
and Don White.

Hodnett spoke briefly, express
ing the appreciation of the boys
for the interest shown In them.

Ralph White, acting on behalf of
"friends of the school" gave each
of the coaches a gjft certificate,
redeemable at Hemphlll-- ells
store in Big Spring.

Joyce Hill, football sweetheart,
was also Introduced.

FREE
$22.50 Sidewalk Bicycle

with the purchase of a

"Holiday" Hoover

Tank Type Vacuum

SweeperComplete With

Attachments.

$7995

$1.00 Down

$5.00 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

1,115-11- 9 Main Dial

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Bare-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial 351

Littler Pacing

Phoenix Field
PHOENIX, Ariz Wl Youthful

Gene Littler, who came out of the
Navy a year ago to become a pro
golfing leader, calmly leads a
crowded field into the second
round of the $15,000 Phoenix Open
today.

Littler, 24, reached the 18th
green yesterday needing an eight-fo-ot

putt for a birdie to finish with
a 66 and takethe lead from three
other professionals. With the cool-
ness of a seasonedveteran, who
plays out of Palm Springs, Calif.,
sank It to finish 4 under par.

That left him a stroke aheadof
Walter Burkemo, former PGA
champion from Franklin, Mich.;
Johnny Palmer, veteran from
Charlotte, N.C ; and Jack Fleck,
Davenport, Iowa

All had finished earlier with 67s
over the 6,684-yar-d Arizona Coun-
try Club course.
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SWC Gric Wort
n Fu Swing

By Th Atioelated Prtsi
Three tchooli have openedspring football training In the Southwett

Conference. Two more begin next week.
Daylor will be finishing before ATkansat, the defending champion,

even itarts. The Golden Dean openedtraining tw6 weekt ago.

GavilanMeets

Ernie Durando
NEW YORK U1 Kid Qavllan,

the known quantity in to many
fights, play the role of Mr. X
tonight at Madison SquareGarden
in faia bout with slugger Ernie
Durando.

Nobody knows how much the
Cuban hasleft, whetherthe cement
Jaw that absorbed the toughest
punches in 117 fights has begun to
crumble. It remains to be seen if
the mambo routine and the three-a-da-y

chores of a dancing M.C.
have taken their toll from his legs.

Gavilan and Durando, a crude
puncherfrom Bayonne, N.J., don't
belong in the same ring if and
It's a big if Gavilan is 50 per cent
of the Gavilan of old. Tho former
welterweightchampion always had
too much speed,boxing skill and
ring savvy for Durando, whose
style could be summedup in one
word punch.

COACH
(Continuedfrom Page i)

state.The Buffs that year averaged
better than 50 points a game.That
year, Grandfalls claimed to have
one of the best six-ma- n teams In
Texasbut the Buffs smashedthem,
56-2-5.

Honeycutt regards Eldon Prater
and Dan Fairchild as perhaps the
two best football players he ever
coached at Forsan. Both perform-
ed for the 1948 teams.

Among basketball players, the
F'orsan mentor ranks Virgil Ben-
nett, Arlen White and Albert Ogles-b- y

among the very best. Bennett
later performed for ACC. White Is
now at IICJC In Big Spring while
Oglesby Is still with the team.

Harold Hicks, still In school
there, Is perhapsthe standout track
performer he has tutored.

Though he stays busy through-
out the school calendar, Honey
cutt has found time for other
things. He helped organize the
Texas Six Man Coaches Associ-
ation and plays a part In its pro-
gram every year.

Since Honeycutt arrived on the
scene, ForsanHigh School has add
ed one of the finest small-scho-ol

basketball gymnasiums and one
of the very best football plants to
be found anywhere.

Frank usually stays in Forsan
during the summer months to see
that tho Forsan gridiron has one
of the best stands of grass any-
where and "upcrvlses Its watering
regularly.

Honeycutt'shobbles are hunting
and fishing but he doesn't find
much time for either endeavor.
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Arkansat will wait until March 1
when new coach Jack Mitchell
calls the veteran Raxorbacks Into
action.

TCU and SMU started training
this week. Texas and Rice open
practice Monday. Texas A&M be-

gins Feb. 14.
Baylor has IS lettermen, includ-

ing end Henry Gremmlnger, full-
back Reuben Saageand halfback
Del Shofner. The Bears picked up
the quarterback who may become
Baylor's greatest of all Doyle
Traylor. Traylor laid out last sea-
son, injured before the campaign
opened.

SMU held a tough scrimmage
the very first day, Indicating
Woody Woodard plans to use the
18 days fully. His team may be a
favorite in 1955. It has 20 letter-me-n.

The Methodists will he stout
as oaks from tackle to tackle and
will have the finest running back-fiel- d

in the league featuring Don
Mcllhenny. John Marshall, Blake
Tucker and Hal O'Brien.

TCU is loaded with 26 lettermen
In a squad of 82 that retxrted
Monday. The Frogs also expect to
nave me sophomore fullback.
Buddy Dike, who was seriously
injured in mid-seaso-n last year.

Texas, the disappointment of
1854, will have plenty of veteran
material and also some of the
brightest sophomores in Longhorn
history. These include Larry
George, Johnny Elam, Walt Fon-drc- n

and Joe Clements, all back-fiel- d

prospects.Texaswill have 20
lettermen and three new coaches.

Rice looks stronger despite the
loss of Dicky Moegle,
halfback. The Rice line should be
powerful and Pinky Nlsbet, Jerry
Hall and Jack Throckmorton head
up a dangerousbackfleld.

TexasA&M lost more lettermen.
The latest Is Bill Schroeder, a top
lineman. He has quit football be-
cause of a sunstroke suffered last
year. Paul Bryant had a strong
freshman team last season with
such standouts as Ken Hall and
John David Crow. The Aggies
should be definite Improvements.

Arkansasshould be much strong-
er next season.
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(SC) Junior High
school teams of Big
Spring and John Cowden of Mid-
land broke even In a double bill
here

The Ninth Graders from Bla
Spring 38-2-

but the Cowden Eighth Graders
won, 47-4-1,
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TexasSteer Are OnWay
To All-Tim- e Worst Record

,Iy JQK BENHAM
Ttio AtiocUUd Pru

The University of Texas basket-
ball team, Friday was on the brink
of the worst recordsince the school
took up the cage game back In
1906.

A 79-- lose to Texas Tech
Thursdaynight gaveTexasIts 15th
loss In a row and Its 15th of the
season the first time a Longhorn
team has lost 15 gamessince 1931.

Fred Walkers team wound up
that year with 7-- standing.

This year'sclub stands with
eight games to go.

Next action for the Longhoras
comes Saturday night, when they
face Arkansasat Austin in a con-
ferencetilt.

Thursday night's loss was one
of the toughest of the seasonfor
the Longhorns, who dropped the
game only after one of their
strongestshowings since they beat
Hardln-Slmmo- in the season
opener.

Texas led 39-3- 3 at halftlme. kent
the score as close as 59-5- 7 with
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STRAIGHT

Yellowstone

STRAIGHT

$3.68

MARTIN

86 PROOF, BLEND

$2.99 PAUL JONES

PROOF BOND

Fifth . . . .

2

1 r
12 minutesto Flay, bat fH beMad
when Tecs tuned oa tfee preuref

Jim Reed of Texas Tech and
Raymond Downs of Texw. stared
scoring honors with 28 potato, fol-
lowing by DuWayne Blackahear
with 19 for Tech.

The Raiders the game o
free throws, sinking 27 of 12 for
Texas.Texasheld the edgeIn field
goals

No games are slated Friday
night The Arkansas-Texa-s data
and the Baylor-Tex-as Christian
battle make up Saturday's

GoldmanAttains
Golf Semi-Fina- ls

HAnLTNQEN play
expectedto land defendingcham-
pion David Goldmanof Dallas, and

State Amateur Champ
Warren Rlepenof St. in
tomorrow's finals was scheduled
today in the Ufa Begins at 40
Tournament.
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Quizzed In Car-Bom- b Death
Andrew H. Nelson, (right), txlconvlet, Is tscorttd by
Del. H.' K. Thompson of Houston during the Investigation into the
death of Mrs. Helen Weaver, San Angelo ranchwoman killed Jan.
19 by a bomb when the steppedon hercar starter. Police Chief Jack
Heard said Nelson told officers he Instructed a man on how to rig
the nitroglycerin bomb which killed Mrs. Weaver. (AP Wirephoto).

WomanWrestler Reports
Bomb CaseExtortion Plot

HOUSTON, Tex, HI Police
tudled the statement today of a

dark-haire- d woman wrestler who
has given a motive and another
bizarre touch to the bomb - trap

' death of Helen Harris weaver.
Mrs. Weaver. SI. (tnrlnllv nrnm

Inent ranchwoman,.was blasted to
deathJan. 19 In Kan AntreTn To
by a bomb planted In her hus--
nanaj auiomoDuo.

The pretty woman wrestler, who
performs under the-- name of "Na-
ture Girl" and works some as a
barmaid In Dallas, said Harry L.
Washburn offered her $10,000 to
murder Mrs. Weaver! husband.
Ills murder, she said, was to be

part of a $100,000 extortion plot
against the woman.

But "Nature Girl," otherwise

Robert D. Akins
Of BalmorheaDies

Robert TV AVIn AA tonn f.ll 111

tvhlle passing through here and
naato do nospitauzed, died Thurs
day evening.

Mr. Akins was a retired cafe oper
ator at Balmorhea, where he had
resided or many years.

The remains were to be taken
by the Eberley-Rlv- er Funeral
Home to Waco where serviceswill
be held at 2 p.m. Saturday In the
Wllkerson-Hatc- h Funeral Home.
Burial will be In the Oakwood Cem-
etery at Waco.

Mr, Akins Is survived by two
tons, R. S. Akins of Balmo-
rhea and M. E. Akins of Sierra
Blanca.

Six PersonsFined
Six personswerelined this morn-

ing In City Court by City Judge
Grover? Cunningham Jr. for charg-
es of drunkenness.Fines totaled
$195. Another person was required
to post a $25 bond on driving with-
out a license charge.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
n. H. Ratlltf Is Bails Oil Company, thent btlf and tht north htlf oi the eouth-e- tquarter of Scttlon it Block . wtKWaunty, and the toutn halt ot Section u.Block.. WNW 8urer.
C. BUT Brookoter t at to Batln OilCompanr, tht cut halt and north half oftha eouthweetquarter ot Section It. Blocka. wnw sumit. '
Coeden Petrolium Corp. to Oeoreo CTruer et al. tha wet M acrei ot thanorthern quarter of Section 3. Block 31,TowmMp l.JJorth. TftP Sureey Ireleuo).
Crenahaw nort.Hr Corp. to Baim Oil

Company, the. north half ot the ootlureitquarter of SectionSI. Block J. WfcNW Bur- -
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harruor licensesJnbert Claude Miller Jr, Bl Sprint
WAdrPAf?rBi.ur,EDJs,rBl,'n-- B """

HUlcrett Terrict of Bit Sprint lne. to
Cf,?17 JCmpp u. tot JO. Block 1.Ulllcreit Terrace Addition.

JJeU rraier to J. B. Mitthewi. Lot
and 11, Block t. Plner llelihta Addition.

Leooard a. Weet to K. P. Weit. a tractin the north half Bf Section 2S. Block 33.
TovnthlD TP Surrey.

MelTln L. Witter et ui to If. CarUon
Hamuton et uz. Lot 1. Block 30, NorthPark JIU1 Addttlon.

OeorgaWarren et nx to Joe T. Swlnney.
J1J.?..""1 "I, ""f bl" to . Block
1, WUliama Addition.'
NFW CAB BEOISTBATIONSi Bi Sprint. OldimobUe.m. .,..-- nt.....n:

Charlea D. Weir. EIlli Home. PlrmouthMabel B. Kounte. nip Inrln. r'ani- -
2: A'J?.ad,r.,c.ll' ,'")0 lolinfon. Plymouth!
Shell Pipe Lin Company; rortan. Ply.tamith
Paul Bulilerbaura, Blf Bprlns, Cherrolet.

rJ B- - ,Troun Bl Spin Cherrolet.R. In MUlawar, 1MJ Nolan, Pontlac.Mrll SfcCrary. 1301 Runnela. Pord.
Carter rurnlture Qompany, 311 W. 2nd.Dodge pickup.
w. e. Bcuaer, sil W. tth. Dodte.
Sinclair OU and Qaa Company, Okla.
Anthony 8kiro, Webb AH, Ford.
It. a Nlehole. loll Nolan. Packard.
M. C Bell, all Edward. Pord.
Truraan Jonea Motor Co., 03 RunneU,

XJncoln.
Lee n. Dart. Tatt. Dodte.
M Paw Natural aa Co, El Pato, Pord.
Pete Rodrttuea Jr IMS W 3rdPodt

1 P"n'..,I,.ln, .ni rarry, Bulck.Allen R, llamuton, lo W. 3rd., Bulck,
w r- - - ta,nni VOVriC, dTOrtlai'tUt J, Perrtnt, 10T Parnca. Plymouth

Alrla H. emiuu Bit Sprint. Plymouth
SHieUfUlCompany,lilt Bprtnr. Cherrolet.Buiiet B. Allen. TOO B. nth. Cherrolet.Ha BIbT florin PAmnax. n

awe rKKMin .
JC c. coeer, rfemoUiQ taraie at oa,i, '

St. c LC?!l:aili ' .adllUon to
fcouae Iat M Joiuuon. l.00.

A men i, remodel mtauraut at 1M
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Mrs. Adela Heninger, said in her
signed statement last night that
sne torn washbum. now charged
with murder In the case, that she
wanted no part of the deal.

Airs, iteninger Is the estranged
wife of Carl Heninger, Houston
carpenter, who was charged with
murder last week In the Weaver
slaying. He was releasedthii week
and the charge dropped.

The olive - cotnplexloned woman
wrestler, whom police said had
"ridden all nlcht fn . v..-.- ."

from Dallas, emoted Waahhnrn
saying:

"Weaver Is a hard touch. Mrs.
Weaver Is an easy touch. If I can
get na ot weaver, his wife would
pay off to keep her family from
harm." Kh arMal tl w-u-

intendedto get an initial payment
oi iu,wu ana eventually a total
of $100,000.

Washburn'snlan aha M ...
for her to contact Weaver In San
Angelo and get into a discussion
with him abouthis gun collection.

She was to get Weaver into atarget practice session at his Coke
County ranch and then to shoot
him, making it appear accidental,
the signed statement said.

Aleanwrille). nnllrn nM fh ,

found few holes in the story told
bv Anrimnr If vi.nn
45. Nelson tolrl thim Wn.n...,!
that a friend of his planned and
carried out me murder.

Nelson said the friend planned
to kill Weaverhut nrlmllfoH Ulllnrr
the wrong personwhen Mrs. Weav
er entered her husband'scar.

Wire like that which could have
been used in ilealna tha hnmh inn
and a scrub oak showing signs of
a uw ncic puiuivu oui yciieruay
by Nelson, who said the site was
used bv his frtpnrl In a rohn.rol
of the murder at San Angelo.

nelson said his friend had an
Intense hatred for Harry E. Weav-
er, husband of the murdered
woman, and added: "I know he
wasn't In Houston that night."

Washburn, maintaining his Inno-
cence in the Tom C.rrrn Oinntv
Jail at San Angelo, says he was
in nousionwncn tne mastoccured.

At uoiumbus. Tex.. Police Chief
E. Y. Olnn aalrl vtrv1av hm nr
rested Nelson's friend 73 miles
west oi Houston on tne route to
San Angelo and 'that the man
gave his correct name and paid
a ii fine for running a red light.

Former Resident's
FatherSuccumbs

Wnrrl hs rwpn rppnlvnrl Iiat. r
the death In San Anceln ThnraHav
night of H. B. Glllam. Sr., father
of Harold B. Glllam, Jr., a former
uig spring resident.

Burial will talcn n1ar ( Ttr.Hu
but other arrangementsare pend
ing.

CONFUSING CLUES

nAi.TiMnnr m . .. jij ,
7 -- .. ...ail uim 111

bed without a sign of violence. It
was as simple as that .but the
case plaguing police here and in
New York Is loaded with mystery.

The body Was fnnnH ,nrniloH
across the bed In a room at the
Lord Baltimore Hotel. The clues:

The room was registered to a
Dr. Edward James Phillips, bf
ne-- ion wiy, um New york
meaicai directories list no Dr.' Ed-
ward James Phillips.

A New York acquaintancewho
had known Philllns fn, tu-- .....--.
said he was a brigadier general In
the Army Medical Corps stationed
at' Ft. Jay In New York harbor.
uui no sucn oiticcr is listed or
known bv officials (' it,.,. vt
Jay or the Pentagon in Washing-
ton.

A- - dinner honnrinir Phllllr.. rs- -
portedly was to have been given
at the Waldorf-Astori- a ! niaht
But the banquetdepartmentat the
Waldorf said there

for such a party.

I t t
impum isdiiyer
Cited At C-Ci-

ly

ChamberDinner
COLOnADO CITY (SO The

danger of oil Imports to domestic
Industry was stressed Thursday
night by Roland V. Rodman, presi-
dent of the firm operating Col-Te- x

refinery here, at the annual
Chamberof Commerce hanmiet

He stressed the differences In
costs occasioned by the cheap
labor of the Middle East countries.
This gaverefineries In the Eastern
U. S. using Imports advantages
over those In the Midwest using
the domestic product, he said.

He also stressed enlightened
corporate leadershipas "the best
defense American hasagainstcom-munls-m

and socialism." Corpora-
tions must offer employes fourthings to get value received, he
said. He listed these as opportuni-
ty, responsblllty, participation and
security.

Rodman was Introduced by Dis-
trict Attorney Eldon Mahon. Roy
Porter, the retiring Chamber
president,presentedthe new chief-
tain, Joe Bell, editor of the Colo-
rado City Record.

Ken Eastin, vice president of
the City National Bank, w trine.
ter of ceremonies. Dinner music
was provided by the Colorado High
Mixed Chorus, directed by Curtis
Baker,

Couple Injured

In Mishap Here
Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Lawrlormiiv

311 Owens. wtri mhH n nin
Spring Hospital VCStcrdav ahnur 7
p.m. In an Eberley-Rive-r ambu
lance ioiiowwg an automobile ac--
ciaeni nt ourtn and Owens. Hos
Pltal attendants rrnort thnlp in
juries as only minor sprains and
onuses, jiney are expected to be
releasedSaturday.

The driver of tho nthr i, in
the collision was Lorenz Macken- -
mum, weDD afd. The serviceman
was apparently unlnfurvrt In th
mishap.

A minor accident occurred about
9 p.m. Thursday night In the 2100
block of South Gregg. Cars in-

volved wera driven hv A'nnahnti
Bostwell. 114 Hardin, and Kenneth
Wayne Wilson, 100 Runnels.

A girl's bicycle was reported
Stolen from the Colored MMhnrtl.t
Church, 1000 NW 3rd. The bicycle
was missed about lz p.m. yester-
day.

Police picked up a 1940 model
motorcycle behind Radford's Gro
cery on rirst street, it apparently
naa Deen abandoned. They are
holding the vehicle for further
registration checks.

Work Begun On
U. S. 80 Drainage,,

The Highway Departmentha h.gun work on Highway 80 at the
intersection of Galveston,San
Jacinto and San Antonio streets.
City Manaecr Herbert Whttnev
said the constructionIs to provide
more adequatedrainage of water
In the area.

in the past, water has been un-
able to drain off the area because
of Inadequateflow pipes under the
road. The construction will provide
for drainage dips in the highway
ciauiiuK waicr mj cross to tne
other aide.

Highway 80 is being routed
throughon Fourth Street while the
construction Is being completed.
Whitney said.

Mrs. Ida MaeOldham
Suffers Broken Hip

Mrs. Ida Mae Oldham was taken
to a local hospital this morning
in an Eberley-Rlve-r carrier after
she had suffered a broken hip at
her ranch home.

The mishap occurred within the
home about 10 o'clock last night.

The Oldham place is located
about 15 miles north and slightly
east ot Big Spring.

Grass Fire Put Out
The Fire Department answered

a call to the 1400 block of West
First Thursday. A grass fire was
aulcklv extinguished nn fhn vnlot there. Cause of the fire is un
known.

Dr. ItussellH. Fisher, statemed-
ical examiner, said a preliminary
autopsy showed the man's death
was due to a "potcnt:actlng group
of barbiturates" or a simple over-
dose of phenobarbltal. But police
found no Indications that the man
had been taking phenobarbltal
no pills or pill bottles.

And here's the "piece de re-
sistance" for the amateur crim
inologist Phillips' wife said In New
York he called her from his hotel
room at 12;42 ajn. Wednesday 17
minutes after a telegram announc-
ing bis death was phoned from a
pay station in the lobby.

uc icicgi am ivh tent to ur.
Erna Gutcnstcin,a New York den
tist, who told police Phillips wa,s
a General She said she had heen
invited to the testimonial dinner,
out had received a telegram say-
ing

"It la with sincere revrnt that
I must inform you that dinner will
be canceled Wednesday evening

'iuuo w suaacn oeain ot aawara

IKE'S BROTHER
CAN SHARE IN
TEXAS CLAIM

DALLAS Va Dr. Milton
Elsenhower, who spoke here
last hlght on Latin America,
was presented two pairs of
cowboy boots by his host, the
Dallas Council on World Af-
fairs.

"I've always hoped I'd be
able to match iriy bigger broth-
er," he responded with a grin.
"He can't claim Texas as his
own exclusively any more."

PresidentDwlght Elsenhower
was born in 1890 at Dcnlson,
Tex., Milton, president of the
PennsylvaniaState University,
was born nine years later aftqr
the family moved to Abilene,
Kan.

SHERIFF
(Continued from Page 1)

his policies and bookkeeping tech-
niques to members of the grand
Jury Thursday. The report on the
audit had been referred to the
grand Jury by county commission
ers inursaay morning.

The grand Jury made no refer-
ence to its Interview with the
sheriff when It filed its final report
Thursdayafternoon. Ed Carnenter.

i foreman, handed Judge Charlie
suiuvan tour indictments in felony
cases and said the panel had com-
pleted Its work.

The indictments three nn felnnv
charges and the fourth on mis
demeanor cnarges ot aggravated
assault,were returned againstLon-z- o

Haryery, Don Gullck, Opal
Strother, and W. C. Walton. Har-ver-y

was indicted on burglary
charges, Gullck on charges of
worthless checking, Mrs. Strother
on second nffenae DWT rhnriree
and Walton on misdemeanoras
sault charges. Bond was set at
$1,000 in each case.

Walton Is a city policeman. In-
dictment against him alleges that
he commlttod an aggravated as-
sault on Manuel Vcea on Nov. 28.
Vega was shot as he fled from
officers. Walton said at the time
that his gun discharged acciden-
tally.

Gulick and Mrs. Slrnlhnr were
named in indictments returned by
the grand Jury last week, but Dis-
trict Attorney nullfnrri .Innxi c.ilrl
the documents had to be redrawn
becauseof technical errors.

The grand Jury spentmost of Its
session yesterday In conference
with the sheriff and other county
ductals concerning the audit.
Slaughter complained this morn-in-s

that he had not been clven an
opportunity to explain his position
to me omcr officials before the
audit was submitted to the grand
Jury. He said that as a result of
the audit his department Is going
on "strictly cash" operations
that no prisoner will be released
until he has cither nalri nr InlH
out in Jail his fine and court costs.

Strict Compliance
With Farm License
Law Advised Here

N. K. Warner atnte lntroeMr.f.,...
issued a warninghere today against
securing "farm" license plates for
vehicles other than those usedsole-
ly in farm or ranch operations.

Warner said that vehicles bear-
ing farm license nlates mnt h
used exclusively in operation of a
farm or ranch. This Includes the
hauling of farm and ranchproducts,
laporers, tools, and other supplies.
Vehicles used to haul produce pur-
chased from farmers or ranchers
are not eligible for the farm plates,
he said.

The lnvestleatnr said he h
found some evidence of misuse of
farm plates In this area, and that
he is giving the wrnlng as a result.
He said no caseshave been filed,
but that any additional abuse of the
farm license law will result in pros-
ecution.

The farm license retrUtratlnnc
cost half the amount of regular
commercial fees, he said.

Violation of the farm licence nrn.
vision is subject to a fine of J25 to
$200. In addition. Warner said, a
vcnicie owner is required to sign
an affidavit when mirchaalntr farm
plates, stating that the vehicle will
De useo in compliance with the law.
The making of a false affidavit is
a felony offense, he pointed out.
Conviction carries a penitentiary
sentenceof two years.

James Phillips from heart attack
In Baltimore." The wire was
signed ' Robert Itlttcr."

Police found from Western Union
recordsthat the telegramhr Knn
sent from tho pay station at 12:25
o.iu. ucuncsaay. ine body Was
discovered about 5 p.m. Wednes-
day after Dr. Gutcnstcin called the
hotel to ask details.

Dr. Gutcnstcin said it was her
understandinga retired Army colo-
nel by the name of Robert Rltter
was to have been guest speaker
at the dinner.

Detective Lt. George Klcmmick
quoted Mrs. Philllns that ho- - i,...
band called her at 12:42 a.m. td
say the dinner might have to be
canceled. She said he tqld her theguest speakerhad died.

A woman at the Phillips apart-
ment In New York said Mrs. Phil-
lies WaS in a Stlte nf rnll.n.. I..1
night after hearing the news and
was unable to talk to anyone. She
was scheduled to come, here in a
few days to identify the body.

Man Dies PeacefullyIn Bed
But PoliceAre In Confusion

British Write Off Hopes
For SpeedyU. N. Truce

By SEYMOUR TOPPING
LONDON UV-- The British gov-

ernment today wrote off all Im-
mediate chancesof a United Na-
tions cease-fir-e In the Formosa
Strait.

Instead, it turned to Asian lead-
ers of the worldwide British

meeting here, in the
hope of finding a solution to the
explosive situation and averting a
major shooting war in the Far
East.

Shocked and dlsannntnteit hu
Red China'srefusal to come to the
U.N. and talk thlnca nvnr Prim.
Minister Churchill's government
saw the best prospectof peace In
secret, behlnd-thc-sce- diplomacy
instead of public negotiation
through the U.N.

The British hopes rested mainly
on India's neutralist Prime Min-
ister Nehru, who has been in con-
stant touch with the Chinese Com-
munist governmentand has been
a chief negotiator between East
and West in the past.

The Commonwealth prime min-
isters began a series of urgent
consultations this morning on new
ways to bring a quick end to the
shooting between Red China and
Chiang Kai-shek- 's Nationalists.

Responsible Informants said
Nehru, Churchill and the other
Commonwealth premiersare study-
ing these alternate cease-fir- e

moves:
1. A personalapproach by Nehru

to the Chinese Reds In an effort to
arrange a de facto "unwritten"

cease-fir-e.

2. Acceptance of an Indonesian

Nationalists Study
PossibilityOf Fight
To RetainTachens

By FRED HAMPSON
TAIPEH, Formosa W National-

ist China's President Chiang Kai-she- k
was reported today to be con-

sidering a U.S. request that he
evacuatehis fronnc fmm tha nithreatened Tachcn Islands. 200
miles north of Formosa.

The request is believed to have
been transmitted to Chiangby U.S.
ambassadorKarl I. lijnih in

conference Wednesday.
The U.S. reportedly took the stand
that the mighty U.S. 7th Fleet,
which Is to help In the evacuation,
could not pe held in a state of
readinessindefinitely.

There was no confirmation here
of rumprs that'Chlang would reply
iu me u.a. request today, increas-
ing talk was heard a.t middle Na-
tionalist levels of flahtinff fni-- tho
Tachens instead of abandoning
uiem. io nea attack appears

at the moment.

Eden Warns Reds
Against Invasions

LONDON UPt Fnrelirn Ramtira
Anthony Eden warned tnriav that
any attempt by Red China to seize
such Nationalist-- held islands -

Quemoy and the Tachen and Mat-s- u

chains by force would endanger
world peaceand security.

Eden reiterated the Churchill
government's position that the
legal ownership of Chiang Kai-shek- 's

main bases the U.S. pro-
tected Formosa-Pescador- group

remains to be decided.

Casing was to be run In a pros-
pective south extension of the Lu-
ther Southeast field in northern
Howard County Friday as another
test on the southeastedge ot the
samesection was written off as an
Ellcnburgcr failure.

Wildcat locations were staked in
Fisher and Andrews counties.
There were failures In Lynn and
Scurry counties.

Andrews
Caroline Hunt Sanda of Dallas

No. 2 Frank Williamson ot al has
been staked as a wildcat in An-
drews County. It will be 660 from
the north and 1.380 feet from the
west lines of section PSL, six
miles northwestof ShatterLake In
northwestern Andrews County.
Contractdepth Is 6,500.

Borden
TennesseeGas No. 1 Fambrough,

6C0 from the north and 2,380 from
the east lines of section
T&P. was still In the processof

a pump to clean out and
test. Operator had logged some
shows along with salt water In the
Pennsylvanlan:Plugged back total
depth was 9,063 feet.

Magnolia No. 1 Jesse York. C
SE SE, 279-9- HAYrC, 13 miles cast
of Gall, drilled below 5,012 feet in
lime.

Coke
fortune Drilling Corp. and Cos--

Claims
Lies In Campaign

NEW YORK Ifl Former Com
munist Harvey Matuspw says he
used "false documentsand mate-lals-"

from the office of Sen. Joseph
R. McCarthy (R-Wl- as campaign
material against several western
Democratic senator in 1952.
, At the same time he denied the
Communist party had "planted"
him as a witness.

proposalfor mediation In the For-
mosa disputeby the Colombo pow-
ers. They Include the neutralist
Asian nations India, Indonesia,
Burma and Ceylon plus Pakistan,
which Is militarily linked to the
West. BurmesePremier U Nu al-
ready has begun an Independent

THREE COURSES OPEN

U. N. Studies Step
QuestFor Cease-Fir-e

By MAX HARRELSON
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. OT

U.N. diplomats consulted today on
the next step In their quest for
peacein the FormosaStrait. They
generally agreed the U.N. can do
little in the face of Red China's
boycott of the proposed Security
Council cease-fir-e talks.

Three courses appeared to be
open:

1. Make another effort to per-
suadePremier Chou En-l- al to send
a representative here.

2. Debate the Formosan prob-
lem without the participation of
the Chinese Communists.

3. Try to arrange a conference
outside the U.N. like the Far
Eastern parley In Geneva last
spring at which the whole China
problem could be discussed. This
appearedthe likeliest prospect.

In view of Chou's declaration
that he would not send a repre-
sentative to the U.N. unless the
Security Council ousts Nationalist
China and gives Peiplng that seat,
many delegatessaw no chance for

here. The council was
expected to stick to its previous
firm refusal to replace Chiang
Kai-shek-'s representative.Chou al
so was not expectedto back down.

some U.S. leaders in Washing
ton were more optimistic. Chair-
man George (D-G- a) of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee said
Chou's reply "may be a propa
ganda bluff." Sen. II. Alexander
Smith l, the senior Repub
lican on the Foreign Relations Far
Eastern subcommittee, said the
Red Chinese were "maneuvering
for position" and their answer was
not final.

A State Department statement
expressed"regret" at Red China's
"further flouting of the United Na-

tions." The statement said the
United States would be "consulting
with other members (of the Secur-
ity Council) toward a further meet-
ing."

The council undoubtedly will

THE VEATHER
TEMPEHATUBEScrrr max. min.

Abilene GO 49
Amarlllo 3J IT
BIO 8PRINO 7 37
Chicago 34 13
Denrer t M
El Paio 5 3S
Tort Worth BO 41
Oalveiton , eo 87
New York 10 7
Ban Antonio 71
St. LouU 30 23
Sun ets today at a S p m . rliei Sat-

urday at 7 3 a.m. Precipitation lait 3
houre .23.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Cloudr with
rain this afternoonand tonliht. Some freei-In-t

rain In northweet tontaht. Colder with
loweil 8 tonleht. Saturday cleatlnr. and
colder

WEST TEXAS- - Cloudy and colder and
ome freeilnt rain In Panhandle and oc-

casional rain In eait part of South Plalni.
cleartnz eliewhere thii anernoon Fair to-
night with loweit 15-- In Panhandle and
South Plaint and JJ-3- eliewhere.

den No. 1 Markham drilled ahead
at 6,612 feet in lime.

Union No. 1 Wotjeck was past
5,171 in lime and shale.This proj-
ect Is being drilled by Long Drill-
ing Co. of Big Spring.

Union No. 2 Wotjeck was at
In shale.

Hale No. 1 Greene passed 2,232
in shale.

Concho
Continental A Frenchprogress-

ed to 1,955 in lime.

Fisher
Chicago Corporation No. 1 Fay

Morten, et al will be a 5,000-fo- ot

project to test the Pennsylvanlan
In northeastern FisherCounty. The
venturewill be 4,950 from the south
and 2,310 from the west lines of
the Austin Williams survey No.
349, four miles northwestot Ham-
lin.

Howard
Lone Star Drilling No. 1 W. B.

Puckett, 331 from the south and
660 from the east lines of the north-
east quarter of section
T&P, was preparing to run the
5H-lnc- h casing after cutting a 30-fo-ot

core from 9,628-9,85- The top
of the pay section came In the
9,835-5- 5 section with good satura-
tion. Prospectsare that this will
make a good well.

Goldston OU Corp. of Houston
No. Insurance
1,980 from the south and 660 from
the west lines of section
T&P, which had missedthe Slluro-Devoni-

pay in the Luther South-
east field, plugged and abandoned
at 9,981 after finding the Ellen-burg-er

dolomite dry. There were
no shows at any depth.
'Gulf No. 1 Read, 467 from the

north and eastlines of section 5,

H&TC, was bottomed at 7,897 and
taking electric logs. It took a drill-ste- m

test from 7379-7,89- 7 with the
tool open sevenhours.Gas surfac-
ed in eight minutes at the rate ot

effort through diplomatic channels
to arrange a cease-fir-e.

3. A. major international confer-
ence outside the U.N. to deal with
the Formosasituation as a threat
to world peace.The United States,
Britain, Russia, India and the two
Chinas were listed as prospects

In

compromise

lor the conference table.

meet within a few days possibly
Monday to consider Its future
course. It already has before- it
a two-poi- nt agenda consisting of
both the New Zealand proposal and
the Soviet charges.

There is nothing to prevent a
full council debateon both Issues,
but the delegates acknowledge
that you don't get cease-fire- s by
adopting resolutions. It had been
hoped that the Chinese Commu-
nists would send a representative
to the U.N. to provide the oppor-
tunity for negotiation.

Tarrapf Show

Price Record
FORT WORTH Wl-- The grand

champion steer of the Southwest-
ern Exposition and Fat Stock Show
sold at auction today for $6,300, a
record.

The d Hereford, owned
by K. O. Dixon, 16, of the Honey
Creek Ranch of Grove, Okla., was
knocked down to JesseRoach, Fort
Worth cafe owner, after four other
bids topped the previous sale rec-
ord of $6,000.

The reserve grand champion, a
900-pou- Hereford owned by Dub
Sims, 15, Haskell County Club
member, was sold to the Amon
G. Carter Foundation for the Lena
Pope Home for $3,500.

The champion Shorthorn steer,
owned by Russell Zler Jr. of Mil- -

ledgevllle. 111., went to the Fort
Worth National Bank for $1,800.

Last year's grand champion
steer,,an Aberdeen Angus, sold for
$6,000.

Bill Would Bar

Border To Youth
WASHINGTON Ml Two bills de-

signed to aid In rehabilitating" Juve-
nile delinquents and another in-

tended to keep teen-age- rs away
from vice spots In Mexico were
proposed by Senate Investigators
today.

Sen, Kefaiiver n) said he
and Senators Hennings (D-M- and
Langer (R-N- were Joining in in-

troducing the measuresas a result
of an Inquiry conducted last year.

"Despite sincere effortsto curb
vice in certain communities along
the border," Kefauver said, "our
respectedneighbor Mexico is still
confronted at points with a serious
traffic in narcotics, prostitution
and other vices from which Juve-
niles should b protected."

196,000 cubic feet per day. Fluid
came up in 45 minutes and was
cleaned to the pits for 15 minutes.
Then lt flowed to the tanks for six
hours and made 85 barrels of oil
and 198 barrels of salt water. Gas-oi- l

ratio was 1,918-- the gravity
39.1. Operator pulled pipe and re-
covered 6,700 feet of salt water cut
10 per cent with oil. The flowing
pressurewas 2,575-3- 0 and the shut-i- n

pressurewas 3,075.

Lynn
F. Kirk Johnson No. 1 Scott, dry

at 6,300 feet In the Spraberry.was
plugged back to 4,400 and tested
In the San Andres. It proved dry
at this level, too, and has been
plugged.

Mitchell
W. A. Stockade of Houston No.

1- Charles Piercy will be a West-broo- k

location 330 from the south
and east lines of the southwest
quarter of section H&TC, sev-
en miles northwest of .Westbrook.
Contract depth Is 3,400 feet.

Nolan
Hanlcy No. 1 Collins drilled ar

3,540 In lime and shale.
Hunt No. 1 Whiteside was below

3,126 in shale and lime. x
Hunt No. Boyd progressed

to 4,041 in shaleand lime.

Scurry
Sun No. 1 Hudnell drilled past

6,695 In lime.
Diamond Drilling Company ot

Abilene No. 1 Koonsman was past
7,262 In Ellenburgerwith no shows.
Operator was plugging and aban-donln-

Sterling
A. P. and W. M. Fuller No. 1

Davis. C SE SE 73-- H&TC. took a
test from 6,710-3- 5 for one' hour with
recovery of 30 feet of drllllng'mud
and no shows. Operator drilled to
6.845.

CasingTo Be Run In Potential
LutherS'eastExtenderToday

Matusow

Next

HOSPITAL
' NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Helen Bealnan, Box

I9ftft. tlnrk Ennler. Andrews: Hat--

tie Lawdermllk, 311 Owens; C. R.
LawdcrmUK 5r., 311 uwens; viaa
Morris, 112 Elm, Madison, Wis.;
Maudle McCIendon, 403 Bell; Larry
Franklin, Stanton; Ida Mae Old--
tt... trinnnnf. niirfltrnn Pflrmll......,11UII1, yii.vci.fc, t""- -

41V, Dnnfev: LaDell MuSffrove. 1101

N. Boll; Doretha Crow, 507 E. 17th;
Nadlne Taylor, lWift uoniey.

Dismissals Mary sue wnue, uox
1174- C. w. Lovvorn. Coahoma:
Gene Hernandez, Box 1574; Cora
Cantrell, 703 Goliad; Louise Boren,
423 Hillside; Penny Anderson, 810
NW 4th; Robert Alvarado, Sweet-
water.

RAINS
(Continued from Page 1)

shed of the South Concho River.
Spring Creek and Dove Creek were
on the rise at Mcrtzon and Knick-
erbocker, respectively.

Big Lake, also on Spring Creek,
received up to 14 Inches. The
Skllcs area, also In the South Con-

cho watershed, received 2 inches.
Norton, In Runnels County

northeast of San Angelo, had a
rain and an electrical storm.

The storm disrupted the power
lines. Officials were trying to de-

cide whether to dismiss school be-

cause of the lack of heat.
Other communities In the area

without electricity becauseof
storms were Norton, Knickerbock-
er, Mereta and Pecan Station. The
West Texas Utilities Co. was trying
to restore service.

The bulk of the San Angelo area
rain fell after 1 a.m.

Rains up to 1.78 inches fell In
the Lake Dallas watershed.

The Panhandle got little mois-
ture. Observers generally termed
it mostly an inconvenience as ice
glazed highways.

By noon, the overcast wai be-

ginning to break up in the West
but some snow was expected Fri-
day night in the eastern Panhan
dle, where drizzle continued most
of Friday.

Highways were termed treacher-
ous In the northern and eastern
Panhandle Friday

The Highway Department report
ed that U S. 66 was slick as far
west as Albuquerque.

Some typical overnight rainfall
figures for the Panhandle Included
Pampaand Perryton 10 Inch, Dal-ha-rt

.03, Amarlllo .05.
Three persons died in accidents

blamed on the weather In the icy
South Plains. Claude Johnson,
Plainview, was killed Thursday In
a headon car collision north of
Plainview.

Collisions Thursday night
claimed the lives of Lawrence
Hamilton, farm worker from Hale
Center, and William Franklin, 75,
a retired carpenter at Lubbock.

Highways reported Icing over
again in the high Panhandle-Plain-s

regions and freezing rain was in
the forecasts for the North Central
Texas area Friday night.

Matador had .85 Inch of rain.
Dallas got 1 25 Inches. Fort Worth
had 1 22. Childress and Wichita
Falls 85, Waco .83, Mineral Wells
.77, Texarkana .75, Abilene .75,
Austin .42, Houston .38, Junction
.31 and Lufkin 28. Dozens of other
points including College Station,
Palacios, Dalhart, Amarlllo, Beau-
mont, Del Rio, Galveston, Odessa
and Laredo received less than V

inch.
Heavy rains pounded the water-

shed of Lake Dallas, which sup-
plies that city. Burleson got 1.78
inch. Anna received 1 44, McKln-ne- y

1 36, Valley View 1.02, Carroll-to- n

1.38, Rockwall 1.70 and Gunter
.52.

The biggest rains fell In North
Texas.

Lakes In southern Nolan County
were rising alter 1 to lsi Inches
fell In the aren. Sweetwater got
.05. The moisture was of ereatben
efit to cram and pasture land.

A shower shortly before midnight
dropped 35 Inch on Colorado City.
Skies there remained overcast.

Rain in Naxarro Countv ranged
from .7 to 2 inches. Corslcana had
1 08 by 7am and was still com-
ing down. The moisture helped
pasture cover crops and small
grains and seasoned the soil for
spring planting.

Marshall had .88 inch by g.

The rain appeared gen-
eral over that Kast Texas area.

Kastland received .94 Inch.

Market Varies
SteadyTo Strong

The market at the Big Spring
Livestock Auction Company's sale
Wednesday varied from steady to
strong.

Bulls sold for 14 00 to 14.50, fat
cows for uoo to 12.50, butcher
cows lor 8 00 to 9 00 and fat calves
from 17.50 to 21 00.

Strieker Meer calves went for
17.00 to 20 00, heifer calves for
1600 to 17 00, cows beside calves
for 85 00 to 120 00 and hogs for
17 (XI lo 1H00.

An est iied 400 cattle and 2S
hogs went thiough the ring.

MARKETS
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MERCURY Mon
terey Convertible

six passenger coupe. A
smart jet black finish.
Beautifully styled red and
white leather Interior.
Four way power seat,
power brakes.Continental
spare tire kit, dual ex-

haust It's a show car to
look at, a
wildcat COTQC
to drive. HX Od
'CO MERCURY Sport

sedan. A locally
driven car. Actual 16,000
miles, Mere-O-Mat- lc drive.
It has that showroom ap--

S $1885
C9 MERCURY Mon--

terey Hardtop. A
beautiful blue two tone
paint with striking leather
Interior. Merc-O-Matl- c. It's
positively CIIQC
Immaculate. fl403
'CA STUDEBAKER Se--

w dan. Overdrive. It's
a top car. Nice fl A Q C
Inside and out ftOj
MO DODGE Sedan. A

BOOd

second car.

'53

'53

'51

'52

'51

$385

sell

CO DeSOTO Power
Master Sedan.

Power steering, Up toe
shift Beautifully styled
Inside (1CQC
and out 3iaoa
'51 FORD

coupe. Leather
overdrive. An actual28,000
mile one owner car. It's a
honey.

'51

conditioned,

Convertible
passenger

MERCURY Sport
sedan. Mercomatlc

drive. It moves Prev-
ious owner took careful
prideln
its care. .

beautiful

The

out

CO FORD Sedan.
Overdrive. Spotless

Inside and out It will
pleasethe (tlAQC
mostcritical. ?IV03'CA BUICK Special se--" dan. Actual 19,000
miles. One owner carthat's
absolutely spotless inside
and (nrout pOoD
CA FORD Sedan." Here's great driv-

ing for your dollar. Trust-
worthy jJjjctransportation.SaOJ

SAFETY TESTED ffTt

BARGAINS

Vl

CU
Sn

OLDSMOBILB 08' Holiday Coupe. Radio, heater,
hydramatlo and power equipped COOOR
One Owner. pAATia
OLDSMOBILB '88' sedan. Two tone, power
equippedand air conditioned. 4t9Q'Low mileage. One owner. piJJ
OLDSMOBILB W sedan. Green. Hydra-
matlo, radio and heater. fc" "IOC
One owner. pili3
STUDEBAKER CommanderV--8. Radio and heat-
er. Automatlo transmission.Low mileage. Priced
to sell.
OLDSMOBILB 98' sedan. Blue, radio,
heater,hydramatlc, CHOC
seat covers. Nice J 70

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Daaler

424 EastThird Dial

Insurance
And

Loans

Interior,

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-e Interest
Local Insurance Representation
Protective Payment(If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING BIO SPRINO SINCE 193$"

Wmhmffl

BETTER BUYS
BUY BUICK TRADE-IN- S THEY'RE BETTER

IK A QUICK Super sedan. Fully equipped." (Demonstrator).Actual 8.25Q miles. New car war-
ranty.

CO OLDSMOBILE 08" sedan. Radio, heater,
power brakes, power steering and
Like COQOK
inside and out pX5!3

CI CADILLAC 'C? sedan. Radio, heater, alr--
conditioned and new seat covers.
Yours for the low, low price of ....

;ri BUICK Super Riviera One
owner, car. Only

'C ft CADILLAC G2 sedan. Alr- -
loaded. Only

Cl DODGE n pickup. Priced low,
boss said It Only

TTTlMeWl 1T

0W

six

too

12

$985

$985

608 Main
Dial

new

$2195
$1295
$1895

AUTOMOBILES

$465

AUTOS FOR SALE

"'ma

Al

NEW AND USED
Cars financed. New low
rates on new cars and up
to 30 months to pay.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

-
Priced l q Move

Seo Us Bcforo You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Hy-

dramatlc, radio and heat-
er. A one owner car.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain.
4 - door sedan.Standard
shift. Fully equipped.Like
new tires. Two tone green
finish.

1951 STUDEBAKER or

sedan. Radio, heater
and overdrive. Good tires.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

SALE
You Won't Forget

'49 PACKARD Second
series. Radio, heater,and over
drive. Reconditioned .... S385

47 PACKARD Radio.
heater and overdrive.
Good 83

'48 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Reconditioned $330

'50 PACKARD Radio,
heaterand overdrive. Excellent
condition (395

'51 PACKARD Radio,
heaterand overdrive. Recondi
tioned throughout $885

'52 PACKARD Radio,
heaterand overdrive. Excellent
one owner car $1295

4T DODGE Radio and
heater.A real cleancar . . $245

5J WILLYS Radio,
heater and overdrive. Recon
ditioned throughout .... $695

ASK THE MAN
WHO OWNS ONE'

ROWE MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
1011 Gregg Dial

HERE THEY ARE

TAKE YOUR PICK

'50 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Radio and heater $525

'51 HUDSON Pacemaker
sedan. Radioand heater.. $550

'50 BUICK ledani Re-
built motor Fully equipped$650

'50 PONTIAC sedan.
Standard shift Radio and
heater. ,... $475

'49 PONTIAC sedan.
.Radio and heater. Standard
shltt A nice car. $375

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

180T W. 3rd Dial

USED' CARS
'52 DODOE sedsn.Ra
dio and heater. Light blue.
51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
NeW two-ton- e paint
'51 CHRYSLER sedan.
Air conditioned. New tires.
2 '52 DeSOTO sedans.
Radio and heater. Both have
new rubber. Both extra clean.
One V-- one
'54 PLYMOUTH sedan.
14,000 actualmiles. A local one
owner car. Radio and heater.
'52 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater and overdrive.
Just a clean car.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
'48 CHEVROLET Good

transportation $195
'52 BUICK Roadmaster Rl

vlera sedan. Radio
and heater.Power steering.
White wall tires. Cleanest
one in town.

'51 CHEVROLET Pickup. M
ton ' $585

'54 sedan.
Has heater $1385

51 FORD Pickup $585
'52 CHEVROLET Styleline De.

luxe Radio, heater,
and Power Glide. ... $885.

Small Down Payment
We Carry The Note

PETER C.
HARMONSON

301 East3rd Dial

Clothesline-- Polei
MADE tO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steal

Water Wall Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

TRAILER! TRAILVRI

BRAND- - NEW 1955 MOBILE HOMES
Just arrived this week

FULLY MODERN, COMPLETE BATH, TUB,
SHOWER, TOILET AND LAVATORY

for only $2295
Don't let the price scareyou. If you will look the
nameplate, you will they have.only five factories.
If they buya heating stove,they buy atrain load. This
is a savings10 me purcnascr.

COME TO SEE US

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Tout Authorized SpartanDealer"

East Highway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

At

51 MERCURY sedan.
Overdrive, radio and heater.
White sldewaU Urea .... $885

'51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
SportCoup.Radio andheater.
Two-ton- e black and grey $885

'52 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe.
Hydramatlc, heater and
radio $1285

'53 DODGE Coronet V-- 8

sedan. Radio, heaterandgyra--
matic drive. Grey andblue
tone finish $1585

52 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4.
door sedan. Radio, heater and
tinted glass. $895

'52 DODGE irlan Ra.
dlo, heater and tires. $835

'51 DODGE Meadowbrook
aedaa Heater. Two tone

KTeen. $715

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

An Eastern car.

one owner car.

AS

at
see

two

new

power

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

LOOK AT THESE CARS
DeSOTO

'50 BUICK
CHEVROLET
CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
DODGE

EMMET HULL CARS
610 East 3rd. Dial

SALES SERVICE

'4T Chevrolet coupe $225
'41 PontiacClub Coupe . . $165
'54 Commander .. $1850
'54 Champion Club Coupe $1650
'51 PonUae $695
'51 Chevroltt .... $695
'50 Nash sedan $475

Landcrulser $575
'48 Oldsmoblle .. $175
'47 Dodge 1 ton $250

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

-

FORDS

iE A FORD 6 cylinder Customllne Radio,
J1! heater and overdrive. Sharpestcar In town. 7,000

actual miles.

CO FORD --ton pickup. 6 cylinders, radio, heater,
Fordomatlc drive, tinted Blast, undercoatedand
bumper guards front and rear. 14,000 actual miles.
Mr, Fort's personalpickup. Priced sell.

fCl FORD Convertible.Rsdlo, heaterand
I overdrive. Mechanically good.

ICO FORD Convertible. Radio, heater, white sidewall

J5 tires. Red body and black top. flnC
CO FORD 8 cylinder sedan. Radio, heater and

overdrive. QQ
A one time special. f77al

I CI CHEVROLET sedan. Power slide, radio.
heater and white sidewall tires.
A

53

51
48
52

50

to

CO CHEVROLET sedan. Radio, heater and
glide.

Solid mechanically.

USED

sedsn.

R. E.

THE MENACE

lllllllllfl I iJellltllltllltllltH

Ul.VfoW. OKAY IF WS WAKE 6CMAE CANDY?
'

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
ISM LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN .
door aadan. rally s.alpptd. On
owmr aax. Only SMS. Dial

TRAILERS A3

Kii rrtAvruTB, u nan, l bad--
room. JCxcoUfnl aondltloo. Rumblo
Corns, IS nUt south. Boa AnloHUhToy.

HeraldWantAds

Get Results!

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS
MACHINE WORK

N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES
MUSTANO MOTORCYCUC

motor. modal. Rtuonablo.
Aldttroad.

In

EA CHEVROLET tt-to-n pickup with
heater. One nice pickup,

CHEVROLET H-t- pickup. 4 speed
transmissionand heater.Our special.

ItZA CHEVROLET 210' sedan.
t Heater and white wall tires.

MERCURY

CI MERCURY pasaengercoupe. Radio
I and beater.Ready

C1 OLDSMOBILE "88" Sedan. Radio, heat--

all cr Hydramatlo Drive.
Special

OLDSMOBILE sedan. Radio, beater
alV and hydramatlc drive.

A. steal. ...........
PACKARD

PACKARD sedan. Radio, heater, hydra- -

matlc white
sharp car.

AND

1H1
Bpaclal Sio

PrutoB Mum, 1M1

owner

C

door

to

PONTIACS

irA PONTIAC sedan. Radio

.

88

CI
drive wall tires.

A

and

A10

pa

and

(9QC
heater.A steal for only ., m

AS

300

Kaw

go.

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES

T. F. Car

J.
AtO

'WESTERN AUTO
FreienU The

Simplex Automstlo

MOTORCYCLE
World's Finest For- -

Only $298.00
WIZARD OUTBOARD

Powermstlcmotor
13 hone power $299.95
10 horse power $19955

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

200 Mala Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES

J&

m
V

CALLED MEBTINOatUtd PUino Lotfto No.
Ml A.f. and AM. rrv
air, rtbnury . t:jp.m. work la KJL. t.

Jota BtiaStr. WJI.
Errta Daolal. ata.

l( Bprtac UxJio No.
UM SUU4 moUD( lit
and trd Thnr(Jy. 1:00
P.BB

.a. some; rrMty,
rtbruory l T:J p m.
O. Q. rfatMt. WM.
Jaia Douslua, Alt. Coo.

aTATED ' UlttlNO.P P O. EUl. Ledfo No.
1ISS. lnil nA 4tli
Tuttdtr DIhU, S:M p.m.

Jo Clort. S3
n. u itttta. ao.

sanonra of pjiwm.
K01 Loneaitar. Ttui.
d7t. fIJO P.m.

U. U Oowtor, O. C.
Otto PtUt. Jr. BotT.

arxciAb CONCLAVE
Blf Sprint Commtndtnr
No. St KT. Uondor,
Pb. T. 1:J0 pm. Work
In Ordtr ol Tbo Timplo.

II O. Bamntoo, IHO
Wtttot BoUor. B. a

rTATED CONVOCATION,
Bit Spring Chtptor till
R.A M. oTirr 3rd Thar.
aty, i;jo p.m.

A. 1 Ptrklo, R P.
Erttn Duilal. Boo.

Bl

ovtrr

v overdrive. Fair piece
of merchandise.

SEE OF

est little jewel In

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODOES Bl
jTATxp onsemwa tj.w w--U. nd r Taoodur.s:w p. TJP.W ttf Ml (MM
SPECIAL NOTICES

SALE

lB2

2S towol Wollhoaa . VononoM
pocket watch. (Will pus Rail--
roaa inspecuoni,,
21 level white o1 Vithn

watch. Perfect '

Many others$5X9 up.

R. P. (Bob) HESS
.Watchmaker-Jewele-r ,

'

2000 West 3rd

SHOP

"BONDED"
Wo Lend On l

'

Anything Of Value
(

that wo can get
In the door. n
Located at :

FURNITURE
2000 West Highway 80 "

HEALED BIPS U1 bo rofoltod by
tno dtilfn nd eonitrneUon dlrtilon.
BUto Board el Control. Anttln, Ttioo.
ttntu 10 00 AM. TtbrairrliriHi. tot
ntraoatimf or a uno unn Armory
DulWtBi. Colorado City, Toxaa. tor
tha National Ouard Inun BAant.
Tbo btda nttrrod on Jannary 37. IMS,
wtro rtjactod u horlnt oxcoodod tbo
allocation of rondt raodaby tUa Na--
alooal Ouard Armory Board. Plana.
apoctruauona ana mairacuons arau

bla ol Board of control, ixalta
and Construction DUUVm. Bid to b
mado la acoordanea tu out pro
ctduro. '

oeioer coUNTXRa mako umioo.
--8noopr modal by Proclaim

nadlatum Initmmant Oo tS Jft cona.
ltn oarpnonoa. battorlaa. oto.Slato dtpoilt on C,OJ).' Bond 10

ctnta for ealalef of aU raodata.
BTJRVEV BUPPLT, DOB UST,

Clico. Tataa. Phono ITTS.

Used Car PricesSlashed
Closing Out One Of The Finest

SELECTION OF USED CARS AND TRUCKS

IN WEST TEXAS

Mew Stock Trade-In-s On New 1955 Fords

We're Throwing Away The Profits
OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN

Never Before Never Again Big Spring
ONLY 20 MORE TO GO AT THESE LOW, LOW PRICES

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
SALE NOW GOING ON - OPEN EVENINGS

UNTIL 9 P.M.
HERE ARE SOME OF OUR OUTSTANDING BARGAINS

$595

CHEVROLETS

$645

$795

RHOADES

DENNIS

and

$435
$495

$1395

$695
OLDSMOBILES

$795

$495

$795

alrtil

MQ STUDEBAKER ltt-to- n cab and
r chassis. Fair tires

ONE OUR EXPERIENCED SALESMEN
McDONALD, Used Mgr.

Reconditioned

WATCH

PAWN

BARJS

Of

STUDEBAKERS

fPA BTUDEBAKER Champion aedan. Radio,

3v heater and overdriv. $325
Solid transportation.

-

pa STUDEBAKER Moor sedan. Radio, heater an

'51 STUDEBAKER long wheelbase truck. Batter
brakes,heaterand good tires.
This is a steal.

NEARLY NEW CARS YOU WILL FIND

PRICED AT WAY BELOW MARKET

C A FORD Victoria. Radld, heater,overdrive andwhite
0 sidewall tires. Two-ton-e black and white. Shar,--

town.

wrist

-- .4
IE A FORD Victoria. Official car. Radiol heater.powr
94 steering. Fordomatlc. white wall tires and tint

glass. Little over 4.000 miles. A baby.

J. R. (Jim) MARSHALL

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

$195

$295

$395

WANT
ADS

aWEoa M BT

wan USED CAR LOT
GET 4th At Johnson Dial 4-73- 51

RESULTS 1 301 Scurry Dial 44266
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ID
YOU KNOW

You Can Buy '.

A Brand New:

1955
CHEVROLET

From

TIDWELL CHEVROLET

For As Low As

I,

T awaawaewiasgsssi ssssssft ssssssfl sssssssl

DOWN
Did You Know Trial"

PaymentsCan Be

Arranged As Low As

50.00
PER MONTH

COME
In And Investigate

And See

WHY ITS SO EASY

TO TRADE

WITH TIDWELL
ft

Tidwell Chevrolet
214 I. 3rd Dial

ft 7T
nj

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST & FOUND
STRAYED t ROAN belier, About 1T1
pounde. White-fac- ateer, 470 pounde.
About mllee est on Lamesa High-
way. ContactJack Itodra at Cock Col
Bottling Company or oall

PERSONAL
' J. R. MELTON
Tht Man Who Knows

atop worrying. Advle on tout prob-lem-a
and worrlee by thu limoui

gifted Muter Adtlior on lot, luck,
money, marriage, business chances,
divorce, lovera quarrels, famUy prob
lema. Anything. Nothing too personal
(or n to tolTt. If luck la not com-
ing to yon, too ahould b coming
to an hi. Ifourt :J0 to 9:00
p.m. dallr and Bund.

Special Readings $1.00
Downtown Motel, Cabin 8

204 Gregg
CHRISTIAN COUPLX destr to adopt
unfortunate mothtr'a baby. Will par
hospital and doctor bllL mother!

and board. Writ P. O. Box
no, Colorado city.

Rapl

MADAM WILLIAMS
GIFTED READER

Can Help Ton Witt AH

Tour Problem,
Advle given Matter

Open I A.M. VM.
and Bandar

TOM Xatt Ird
Big Spring. Ttiu

BUSINESS SERVICES

YARD DIRT
uMu or

FlIMn
Fhona

BARNYARD FERTlXIZErt deliver
anywoere in town, neaping pickup
loads. J par load. Phon
ENAPP SHOES aold by B. W Wind- -
bam. 410 Dalla Btraat.
Bit Spring. Taiaa.
BEFORE ramodal or bund can
mo. Bpaclalli In eablnata and

Lan. Pbona
II.

Ird.

on
to 10

Red
Olrt

TOD

L. B.

C. MaPHERSON Pumping Bervlc.
Uo fanka; Waab Racka 411 Watt

Dial night,

B4

BS

a.m.

room

D

Dlil

CLYDE COCKBURN Baptto Tank
and waab racka; yaeuum equipped.
3401 Blum, Ban Angalo. Pbon MIX

L HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

DONT LEAVE
Tour Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES? CALL, or writ. Wall')
Exterminating company (or rraa In- -

paction. 1111 Waat Avenue D. San
Angalo. MM.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER
CUSTOM MADE Draperlaa. upbol-ater-

eorera, lamp abadea Roda,
labrlca. oatlmatee. Mickey,

G.

UPHOLSTERY SHOP,
rursltur. Dial
up and delivery.

DS

D7

allp
Pre Call

Runneli.
(or pick

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIrVr CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
ITOUSIl MOVDfO. Boniaa moved

T. A. Welcb. 100 Harding
Box 1106. Dial
LOCAL HADLINO. Reaaonabl raUa
E. C. Payne. Dial
RADIO-T- V SERVICE

SERVICE
DI5

Quickly and Efficiently
Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad Dial

TRY WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

after 5 p.m. for
, complete

TV and RADIO SERVICE
1310 StatePark Phone

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

CLOCK REPAIR. Bl( Ban.
Ben, Electric, Day Completeter
ete

all

411
(re

400
Jamea Bowen, 1404 Aualln.

f

Baby

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mil El
DO YOU natd itra money? Oppor-
tunity.(or, good earnings. Work, ta

and waakanda. Car neeeaaary
Writ Pol car ot Herald;
Motel a naaort Manaremi
ln(. at Ad. Classification l
HELP WANTED, Ftmala E2

housekeeperwanted, Middle--
agad lady preferrodj Call lira. B. D.
Walker.
WANTED. 1 MIDDLE-eee- d woman
wltb drug and (ountaln dark expert.

Walkar Pbarmaey, Mainanc.Apply
and Second.

Wlll'lil LADY wanted to do houa-wo- rk

(or couple, pbon
Motel and naaort Manafamant Treln-bi- t.

Ba Ad. Cleaeiflcetlon P.
COOK AND CARHOP

Must be experiencedand neat
Good salary and working con-

ditions.
Apply in person

NUTT DRIVE-I- N

1101 Gregg

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIQ STAND
510 East 3rd

MAJOR
OIL COMPANY

In
WEST TEXAS
has openings for

TYPISTS AND .
STENOGRAPHERS
Women, under S3, high school
graduates, with related work
experience.Apply In own hand-
writing, stating age, education
and experience.Addressreply
to Box Big Spring Her-
ald, Big Spring, Texas.
WANTED: RELIABLE whit woman
to tlT In bom In Andrew and care
(or baby. Private room, excellent
aurrounoinga. permanent work. Call
Mra. Jobnaen,

HELP WANTED, Misc.
MAKE 110.00 DAILY,
nam plate. Writ Ri
boro, Maaaacnuaette,
detail.

E3

Bell lummoua
eevea Co Attle- -
(rae aampl

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4- 5 who Is InterestedIn
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply
SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home In apar time. Earn
diploma. Standard text Our xrad-uate-a

have entered over 500 different
collegaa and onlveraltlea Enilneerlng,
architecture, contracting building
Alao many other couraea Informa-
tion writ American School, , O C
Todd. 3401 th Street, Lubbock.

MOTELS & RESORTS

Mature men, women to train
for motal, resort management
Placement serlvce. Excellent
future. For Interview write Box

89 this paper.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS
FOR AN

and

and
For

H2

Avon repreaentaUv. caU

LUZnCRS FINE eoameUea. Dtal
104 Eaat lTtb. Odeaaa MorrU.

CHILD CARE H3

WUi BABY alt m your noma nlghta.
Mra. Raid.

FORESYT1I DAT and night nuraery
Special ratea, 1104 Nolan

MRS. HUBBELL'S NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday Bunday'a
altar 0:00 p m. TOOK Nolan.

HELEN WILLIAMS Klndergutca.
Special ratea to y pupil. 1211
Main. Dial

LIMITED TIME

Factory

BAKED-O- N

ENAMEL
PAINT JOB

47.50
Same Color Any Car

Change Color
Or Two-To- n Extra

LarcC

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONDIO WANTED. Guaranteed to
plaaat, sot Jfortb. Lancaater. Dial
mONINd WANTED. Pick tip and""'it aaryica. mat -- a4.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wf t Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickupand Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
Dial

--Tin. Weal apartment, 004 ElaranUi
Placa. Jawel Ilobb.
WASUINCI AND Ironing in boma.

" P' "P anc, aurr. peon
4MJ020.

SEWINO

TIME TO SEW
FOR SPRING

Matching Material
for coats and dresses

Mew shipmentot
Indlanheadlinen
choice of colors
Poetry-I- n Print

all colors and designs.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

HS

HS

BUTTON HOLES, bait, and button
Mra. Parry Peterson. SOS Watt 7th
Dial
SEWINO AND altaratlona. Ill Rem-nal-a.

Mra. ChurcbweU. Pbon J.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT
200 LAYINO-IIE- cagea (or laying
hene. New and raaaonabta. Oordon
Creel Box 1119. Coahoma,

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
SALVAGE LUMBER. 3x O'a. 2x 4'a, 3
x 10'a and aheetlng'(or aale Lump
aum Blda will ba taken at rirat
Methodlit Church office, 410 Bcurry
There will be aomeone In office to
how material. Enough to build aev-er-

houaea

PLUMBINO nXTUBEa. hot Water
heatera,bath tuba and lavatortea All
aoid complete Pltnty of galvanlted
and black pipe and fitting (or pipe
E I Tate. 3 mllra Weat Hlihway (0

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft
through 20 ft -

1x8 sheathing
good fir
Cedar shingles.
Red label ,
CorrugatedIron

Strongbarn
Perfection brand .
Oak flooring.

glass
doors

gum slab
doors
Inside door
jambs

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. II
Ph.

Jl

8. K2

H' by 4V4 SPEED range
finder, flash, holder and aeeeseorlee
Like brand new 1100 See Wayne Al-
len at Unlveraal Auto Salea, 310

PETS, ETC. K3
YOUNO maUng blrda,
auppllea West Highway to, Coahoma,
Tciaa Phone 7431 Mra Fred Adams
NEW SUPPLY ot tropical fun. Sup-
plies and planta. Lota' Aquarium. 1007
Lancaster roone --7D4T.

tor aale.
feed. 800 Waat Sth. Dial
Aviary.

Phon

CHINCHILLAS

SNYDER

Ph.

ORAPHIC,

DOGS,

PARAKEETS.

PARAKEETS

PEKINOESB

Lamesa

Cagea

PUPPIES lor aala.

quality)

K3--A

CHINCHILLAS Extra breed-
ing atock NCBA registered. Terms
Croaland Ranch, Waat 00. Phone

TRADE CnTNCHILLAB for
Call 4 21S between 0 and S

call

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

6.95
6.95
9.35

8.95
12.95
8.39
7.40
2.50

CAMERA SUPPLIES

and
Bull

1707

a
0.

K4

ATTENTION
Those of you who require the
latest in design and fabric In
your living furnishings
Our managerhasJust returned
from the factory. Shipmentsal-

ready arriving. Come by and
see them. We are featuring
this week a price reductionon
bedroom suites. Regular$189.00
value, only $169.95. Sealy mat
tress $59.50 value reduced to
$39.95. Used bedroom suites,
$29.95 to $98 00. Refrigerators,
$69.95 to $15995. Stoves gas,
$49.95 to $7995. For used furni- -
turo see BUI at 504 West 3rd.

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

UUkEoLS
115 East 2nd
Dial

Hwy

Scurry.

home.
After

room

504 West 3rd
Dial

Baby Beds
Full Slis. Very Good

Condition
We Buy Sell Or Trads

imNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamosa Highway

Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

WHY WAIT?

You Can Now Buy Your

EmersonTV Set
At Bank Rates

0 Per Cent Interest

Wo Give

S&H Groen Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty ot Parking

MATTRESSES
HAVE YOUR MATTRESS

FELTED

1200 layers to the mattress

FREE ESTIMATES

BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

Ladies
Why Rent A

Washing Machine

When You Can

Own Your Own

K4

NORGE WASHER
and

NORGE DRYER

See Them Today At

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Phllco Refrigerator.9 foot late
model. Very good. $125
Magic'Chef range.Full
size. $49 95
3 plece bedroom suite. $39 95
5 piece mahogany drop leaf
dining room suite. Z.3 95
General Electric washer with
pump. $49 95
2 piece sofa-be-d suite. $39 95

Solid Oak dining room
suite. Extra nice with
buffet $69.95
We Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodHousekeeping

AND APPLIANCES J
907 Johnson Dial

Our Everyday Prices
Solid Rock Maple and Hard-

wood Bedroom Suites.
Triple Dreaaer 103 90

Double Dresser M 00

Cheat of Drawara 11100
nookeas Bed 130 00

Panel Bed 133 00

Night atand HO 00

Telephone tabl 10 00

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l Roper rangewith staggered

top. Looks like new. New
ortce$289.95. Ntw
only $149.95

1 Deluxe Grand range, wim
waist high broiler.
Only $109.95

1 Crosley range. Very
nice $78.88

Other rangesfrom . $1995 up
1 Speed Queen washer.6

months old. New pries
$139.95. Full year warran-
ty. Now only $89.95

1 GE washer like new . $79.95
Completely rebuilt Maytag

washers, one year warran-
ty $10955 up

Terms as low as $5.00 down
snd $125 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

SAVE
Have Your Old Mattress
built into an Innerspring

$19.95 up
Cotton Mattress Rebuilt

$8.05 up
New InnerspringMattress and
Box Spring Set mada to order.

PATTON FURNITURE
tt MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial 44511
817 East 3rd

THOR AUTOMATIC washer Runa
lit new, and loose lue new. on
year guarantee. Tak up paymanta
ot 19 Is per month Dial
aa at Huburn'e Appliance, 304 Qregg.
DININO ROOM eult. Mahogany,
sturdy tabl with seven extension
leavee! ten chain: larg buffet. CaU

USED WASHERS
EasySplndrler
Washer $39.95
GE Wringer Type
Washer $49.95
Thor lo Wash-
er. Very nlca $49.50

Bcndlx AutomaUo Washer. Just
Ilka new, and runs
perfect $149.50
Used range with divided top
and two ovens. Clean
throughout $69.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

. "Your- Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

(9.95. Now

now ,

Big Fri. FoT). 4, 1988

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4 HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

BARGAINS IN

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
SEE OUR BARGAIN BALCONY

Storage hassocks, 1 only. Reg.
$7.00

Children'srockers. Reg. $1095.
. $8.95

Bunk beds thatcan be usedas
twin beds completewith mat-
tresses.New. Reg. $134.95.
Now $11900

New trundle bed, complete with
lnnersprlngmattress.Reg.
$119.50. Now $100.00

New step table's, lamp tables,
and cocktail tables In mahog-
any finish, neg. $15.93.
Now $12.00 ea.

New o. bedroom suite In
silver fox and limed oak finish.

headboard and
double dresser.Reg. $119.50. '
Now only $88.00

o. bedroom suite, walnut
finish. Bookcaseheadboardand
double dresser.Reg. $11950.
Now only $77.00

$100 trade-i-n allowance on any
1954 Hotpolnt refrigerator
All lamps 3 off.

205 Runnels

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

K

K4
10 FOOT SERVEL refrigerator. Ilka
new Can ba aaen at Neel'a Transfer,
104 Nolan Phone

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN

Adalr Music Co.

1708 Gregg

SPORTINO GOODS

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Good selection of

Used
OutboardMotors
Your Authorized

JohnsonMotor Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

3rd

WEARING APPAREL

Dial

New and

1107 East

K8

Dial

K10
MEN'S NEW and used clothing

and aold. lit Eaat 2nd.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE: Oood new and need radt-stor-e

for all cara and trucks and oU
field equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peuritoy Radiator Company, 001
Eaat Third.
NEW AND uaed so cant at
th Record Shop 311 Main.
WANTED TO BUY K14
BYRNES SHORTHAND text book and
a inmDie tuaay Koop and
Call '

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
FRONT BEDROOM Kitchen and liv
ing room prlvlleajea Couple
or laoies wa
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea. Downtown
Motel on 07 Vt block north of Hlib,
"J eu rami eitl.

FURNISHED bedroom Pri
vate ouisiae entrance. loo Lancaater
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooraa Ad
quale apace Near bus line
ana caie iroi acurry Dial

2r

Spring Herald

Bookcase

PIANOS

504 East 3rd

bought

records:

mattress

LI

Oarage

NICELY

parking

Set of 4 mstchlng occasional
tables. limed oak finish. Reg.
$18.95 ea.

Now only $12.00 ea.

1 lamp table. 1 coffee table to
solid cherry. Reg. $49.50 each.

Now both for $33.00

Sofa. Green cover. Reg. $149.50

new.
Now only $88.00

Plastlo covered rockors, choice
of colors. Reg. $24.95.

Now only $18.00

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS

Used all metal $10.00

Used solid oak dinette
suite $20.00

used
red porcelain
ered chairs.

RENTALS

i table, cov--
Only . . $39.93

ROOM & BOARD

FURNISHED

ETTICrENCT

chrome dinette.
plastic

Dial

L2

ROOM AND-tow- i. Nice clean room.
Oil Runnela Phone

APTS. L3

MODERN 1 ROOMS and bath, walk
furnished apartment Nice clean BUla
paid. Located 1007 Main. Apply 43S
Dallaa

Main.
APARTMENT.

NICE CLEAN 3 room furnishedapart.
ment Very dealrame Privet bath,
upstairs Dial
1 AND 3 ROOM apartmente BUI
pern. Keasonac
1230 Weat 3rd

2 ROOMS bath furnished.
WH'.a Street

Bills paid. W month

1JO0

AND Ice

701 Nolan CaU

2 ROOM OARAOE apartment Put
nlsbed Couple only. 1307H Wood.
Phone

3 ROOM DUPLEX apartment Coupl
only No dogs. 1100 Johnson. Phon
4 8402

1 ROOM NICFLY furnished apart.
meat see at iiuw norm Ayuora. Ap-
ply 1407 Eleventh Place

Private bathe Utilities paid. Cooren.
lent for working glrla and couple.
304 Johnson.

FURNISHED APARTMENT An bin
paid. 110 week, i
miles eaat Big Spring

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Weat Highway 00. near
Webb Air Force Base Hae daatrabl

apartment. Alao, alaeptng
rooms. Vented beat, reaaonablaratea.
Cafe on premlaea.

2 . ROOM FURNISHEI' apartment.
Private bath BUla paid E. L Tate
Plumbing auppllea. 3 MUca on Weet
Highway 00

3 ROOMS, FURNISHED apartment.
Private baths BUla paid. 140. Dull
Court Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT An bin
paid 113 00 per week Dial

APARTMENT, TWO rooma.andbath,
furnished fully. Water furnished. to.

daya

LARGE APARTMENT for rant. Pr.vat entrance, privet bath. 000
month. Apply 111 West 19th after 0
p m

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Prfc
vate batb. bills paid 100 Eleventh.
Place
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
rrivaie Daut ana entrance BUla pau
'3 mooui near agr case van

or

2 KOOMB AND bath
203 Benton Bee
ment C

ana

fully furnished.
Mr Root at Apartt

MODmv FURN1MIFD d'iplel 050
month BUla paid on Harding Street.
Apply Walgreen Drug

SPECIAL
February Only

BAKED-O- N

ENAMEL

PAINT JOB

45.00
Any Color' On

Any Car

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

Dial



RENTALS
FURNISHED APT5. 3

i nooM runmsiiEO apartment 'pri
at bath, rxitldelr. Cloee in, bUUpaid, os Mam, Dm t--

S BEDROOM FURNISHED duplex.Shon.
FURNISHED APARTMENT J W EVI.?''' ,,M M,m-- Ml! or

JUCELT FURNISHED apartment lor
?f Jl Pl. Me month. All bills

paid. PhoneMill or apply 1800 Main

UNFURNISHED APT3. L4
BMALL 1 ROOMS unfurnished. Water
and tee paid. Ill month. IM

Phon mil,
1 nooM UNFURNISHED apartment
1004. Main. Alio t room furnished
apartment at 10 Wilt IJth. Apply
.lfoo Main.
3 ROOMS AND bath, BUla paid. 404
INorlhweat 8Ui. Call
S BEDROOM DUPLEX New elea-el- s

Ntar echools. CentralisedheatlntPrleee reduced, IM Dial

FURNISHED MOUSES L5
1 ROOM FURN18HED houit Bill!
paid HI Wtlt 7th

FOR RENT Small furnished houee.
BUU paid. Apply IMS Runnele after
100 pm
3 ROOM HOUSE lor rent MS month.Apply Herb Vlnion. Wagon Wheel
3 ROOM FURNISHED houit. Bills
paid. Couple only Call

FURNISHED HOUSE, three roomiand bath modern 137 SO month No
utility Mill paid daye.

.RECONDITIONED HOUSES Alrcool-e-
131 Vaughn'i VUleia. Wot Hitn-lea- y

WELL FURNISHED 3 room .houseNewly decorated.107 Runneli. Phont

a ROOM FURNISHED houie All blllt
paid Dill 44711

SHARE HOME with ttrl or couple
Phone
3 ROOMS AND bath Located HIO'4Scurry

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

LARGE 3 BEDROOM unturnUhed
home Located tot Bell 9S month
Call
FOR RENT Residence two mile west
on Hlthwaylo Dial
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houit
See at 1S0I Suniet Avenue. Call

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouit on
pavement Oood location 150 per
month Dial

ot Lot

Bllndt

Double Sink

Floor

Kltehtn
Cabinet

Doora

Buy TV

1608 East Hwy. 80 Dial

and

and by
men.

203 Dial 44221

The In TV

See Us

TV

Dial 44351

a TV

the

TV

212 Cast Dial

1

RENTALS .L

L6
MODERN HOUSE, clot M, 357 Wtlt

111. Apply Ml -
3 ROOM HOUSE, On north eld.
Ml North Johnson, back ot lot. CallEKtltl,
4 ROOM house. J.
W Elrod Br , 1100 Main, rbona
or

MISC. FOR RENT
TRAILER SPACE ta coupl without
children or piti. Ill East ISta.
Phone 4.7111.

FOR M2
3 ROOM HOUSE, bath, Two Iota.
Half block oft 4th Street. 407 Otl

Phont
BARGAIN i 30'xgr frame warehouse
bulldlni to be moved from Knott,

Price HSOO Alio 30'itO' bsr-rac-k.

1700 U Q llarrtll Phone 333,
Knott. Tim,
BMALL EQUITY In ntw F. H. A. 3
bedroom home 400 steikley.

4 and lot.

$30
Call

3 HOUSE Centrally lo-

cated for echooli 1311 Sycamort.
May bt iten after I.

A. P.
Dial 800 Gregg St
To moTe. 7 room, 3 fur-
nished Your today for 13500
3 bedroom home cloit to Vtttrana
Hotpltal. 13 000 caeb. 0od O. L loin.
6 room and S room homes, separate
loti, cloit in. Both for 111.000.
S room ore block of ltlh School.
Oood buy 45.000
Duplex Best location, ont aldt fur--
nlshed ts.500

1305 Dial
7 room houit 17000
nil irpcerj Oood condition Rental
with thli Stock and flxturti tDTOlctd.
Good buy
1 bedroom clean O 1 11300 down.
2 bedroom O U500 down.
Extra large dean 6 room prewar.
Choice location Only $8400

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Vtnetlin

Hardwood

Youngttown

304

Roof

of Brick
Siding

Til Bath
40,01)0 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Tub and
Shower

Paper or Wallt

Choice of Natural or Paved str,et
Painted Car-Po- rt or Oarage

NEAR COLLEGE

Sales To Be By

McDonald, Robinson, McClesky
Office 709

Dial Ret.

HERE'S WHERE YOUR SET

DuMont
Your

At

Ben McCullough's

Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas Towers
Complete Installation

service

Hardware
Runnels

6E Television
For Best

Complete

Hilburn's Appliance
Oregj

Sylvania
Buy Sylvania

With Halo Light

Complete

Cook Appliance
3rd.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Lancaster,

UNFURNISHED

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES SALE

FOR SALE
roorrt house

$2300. $300 down, balance
month.

BEDROOM

CLAYTON

apartment!

SLAUGHTER'S
Gregg

Birdwell

Bullt-U- p

Combination
and

Combination

Textoned Mahogany

Woodwork

JUNIOR

Handled

Main

DuMont

trained

Co.

Value

Service

Service

AIRLINE
BY

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

4 00
I 00

OS

6 19
e is
( 30
TOO
1 IS
7 30
I 00
I 30
1.00

10 00
10 10

KMID
Lookln at Cooaln

Rabbit
Plavbouse

News
TV Weatherman
04 Report
Outfev's Ouest Book
Pioneer Plavbera
Life RUey
Playhouse of stars
It's a Oreat Life
Chlcaio Wrestlers
TV News
Weathervane
Million Dollar Wovle
aim ott

17

M

veston

Teias

FOR SALE M2

Nova DeanRhoads
The Hum at SetteeLlettnt "

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick trim! home Draw

drapes. Phont lacks Oerbeee
Utility room, mtgr yard I23U

down.
Comer lot: 1 bathe

Hit Kitchen. Vlnta-tioo- TUe bath.
Lovely backyard, tll.ooe

Beautiful andDen home.
All louver doora.formicakitchen,
dishwasher, farbate dtipoeal. otlllty
room. Fenced vara.
'Near CeUetei specious

IlTlnf-dtnl- room Lara kitchen In
natural wood. Tfle fenced yard. tit..
ooo

Prettr home oo tlth.
I1S00 down. 1ST month.

Acroea from Collertt
bom carpeted, rented yard. Small
equity, FHA loan.

CABINS FOR (ale. rtatonablt. 10 or
more J rooms furnished cablnt Air.
conditioned Frlsldalrca Ideal for
lakeilde Easy to movt Dial Mill,

McDonald, Robinson
McCIeskcy

709 Main

Beautiful large lot. near Junior CoL
lege.

loo feel on Main with I room hocaa.
IM00 eatb for quick aalt.
Oood builntet corner on tlth.
Beautiful heme near Junior Colleit,
carpeted and draped.
1 and 1 bedroom bomea on Wood.

Beautiful practically new 1 bedroom
home oa Birdwell Lane.
Ntw home will eonilder emailbouie
aa down payment.

HOUSE. 114 feet floorepace. fenced yard, r H A. loan.
Paved meet. 1311 Xait 15th. Phone

H. H. SQUYRES
104 Doutlat Dial
Ntct corner lot with 3 houtee rentlnf
for C130 month, Oood location for
flower ehop
I room home near ichooU 19300 Par-
ed
Oood builneei lot on Oretf, 70x140.
Nice 3 bedroom on Main. $5500 down.
3 rood lota with I room bouit on
Main
gererai other houtee not lleted here.
SMALL 3 BEOIIOOM home gtoraje
room and .carport Furnace carpeted
living room Fenced baok yard. Bar-B--

pit 14 000 004 gtate

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Bpaeloue 3 bedroom homt Large

carpetedliving room Separatedining
room 3 hatha. Central heating and
cooling eyitem Oarage til 300.

Attractive 3 bedroom home with
loti of extrat About $8000 equity for
1)230

3 bedroom brick trim Well built by
local contractor Ownor leaving
Reaeonable down payment.

Very pretty 3 bedroom and den
Tilt fenced back yard. Oaraga and
Utility room tl) (00

Large. 3 bedroom. Oood location.
I3O00 down

Pretty o. I. and r. H. A. homea
11000 down

A real buy tn buelneit proptrty. 3

food houtet and doublt garagt. On
comer lot.

serve you Joe

cuts
K.C. rib,

and

and Joe

1801

All parts Including lube for one year.
service by service men. Installation

10:1!
13.00

221 West 3rd Dial

Crusader

With

Final

Bait

15500

town.

FRIDAY EVENING
KCBD

4 00 Pinky Lea
4 30 Howdy Doody
5 00 Cisco Kid
5 30 Superman
6 00 Hospitality Time
0 IS News
8 30 Weather
0 25 Sports
6 30 Eddie rtsher
0 45 Bernla Kowell
1 00 Red Buttons
7 30 Life Of Riley

or

He

a oo bis; story
S 30 The and theStory
t 00 of Sports
t 45 Oreat Uoment tn apt

10 00 Newe
10 10 Weather
10 15 Bporta
10 30 The Visa
11 00 Times tq Playhouse

EVENING

M

KDUB
4 00 Children's Theatr
4 45 Uncle
5 00 Aiee the Clown
5 30 Serial Cinema
e oo

World Newe
News. Bpta. Weather

7 00 Llberaee
7 30 Topper
a.00 with
s o our Miss

00 The Llne-TJ- o

s 30 The
45 Jo Stafford

10 00 News. Spta. Weath'r
10 IS Wrestuif
11 IS Sim Off

KCBD KDUB
4 00 KMID Jamboree 3 00 Prof. Basketball Sets Brush Cinema
5 00 East Kids 4 00 Play Time 4 30 The Visitor

It News ii Weather 4 30 Channel 11 Mat S 00 Ramar of the Juntfe
(.30 Facts Forum The WUsrd 5 30 Ed IXeConnel
7 OO Blx Picture 30 News a 00 Plain.
7 30 floitns; from N. fork ( 35 Weather S 30 Beat the Clock
S 30 So The la Hollywood 10 Sports 7 00 Jackie Oleason

OO Dollar a Second (43 Melodies 1.00. tor the Money
S'30 Hit Parade 7 00 Lone Ranter a:30 Eddie Cantor

10 OO News. Weather 7 30 So this IS 1.00 KDUB Telethon
10 IS Late Show ( 00 Theatre Guild
13 00 aifn OK (MI 3 Uvea

S 30 Hit Parade
10 oo News: Winer. Sports
10:30 Channel tl Theatre

For

Money

CBS TV

L. I.

308 Dial

iY in i ii mum .v Mf(i nil .
fr.asJM9V - .. WPtWfT'Hr PI !' pyfyfW

REAL

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1 roerae and bath, north. 300.

1 bedroom,carpeted,Moot
New 3 bedroom, plenty cieieU 14100.
Very pretty largt 1 roorae Corner,
paved M3S0
A tew good lota

and bath Near aeboot
Paved Only IIOO down Total 14 IN
1305 Gregg Dial
f ROOM HOUSE, stucco with katt-men- t.

1 block from tchool
Call after I p m

MARIE
It's Ybur Town Own a Part

107 West 21tt
Dial or

New 1 bedroome 3 Ult bathe, colored
flituree large living room, tilt kitch-
en, ventiduct wired for electric itovt,
utility room, air condition duct, far-ag- e

corner lot 111.300
3 Bedroome, breeie way garagt. M
toot lot. fenced la.300 Immediate

Require! email down pay-
ment.
3 Bedroome llvtar dining room
carpeted, 3 car garagt. Will take
email house on tradt.
Jutt like new 4 roome, bath, gar-
age, fenced yard, saved. IT.tOO.
Income property Real nice 4 roomi,
bath Two 3 roome and bath furnish-
ed 1 Block shopping center. Will
trade for larger homt
Beautiful I rooms. Draw drapes.
garbagt disposal,utility room garagt,
cholct location

3 bedrooms, tenant
house In rear. East 16th, cor-
ner lot.
2 bedroom, corner lot East
18th.
4 bedroom on Sycamore.
2 on Circle
All the above arepriced to lell.

A. M.
Gregg

Good business
on Gregg Street
Business lot on Gregg.

Court 80.

Truck stop drive-in- . Highway
80.

2 lots, $800. Mountain View Ad-

dition.

New 3 bedroom CM. home In El
Paso. S1.000 cash, $60 monthly

RUBE S.
Dial or

RENT? WHY?
t room house, 14000
a room houst and lot. $3300.
1 room houst and lot, I3oo.

rooms and tot. Pavement I4M0.
S room house. t4MO.
t room house. Sisoo.
a rooma. 11000 down.

SLAUbHTEK'b
1305 Gregg

1407

North.

Phone

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
We are happy to have a new at Toby's
to better. Mr. who at
some time other in the past quarter century
surely has waited on you.

shall manageour fresh department with
the finest choice to your order. Filet mignon,

strips, New York cuts, rolled prime
lamb, corned beef, large variety of other
meat specialties.
Call us let select your meat for that next
extra specialparty you have for the visiting V.I.P.
We absolute

TOBY'S DRIVE-I- N GROCERY
Gregg

Television Directory
TO BUY NEW TV

RCA

Sta.iley
star

HMspl

picture guaranteed
efficient trained Also

Cavalcada

Prompt,
service.

MONTGOMERY WARD

TELEVISION LOG

SATURDAY

Dirk

com'unlty Crossroads

Ufa Elisabeth.
Brooks

Passerby

Paramount

KMID

Side

too Slmlln'
International

Two

Hollywood

Led

CBS Columbia
Best Quality Lets

Columbia

Stewart
Appliance

Oreg. Mill

wrffws-rwi- i

ESTATE

New

Bergenia
INCOME PROPERTY

Reaionable.

ROWLAND

den,

garage,

bedroom Drive.

SULLIVAN

money-makin-g

Tourist Highway

payments'
MARTIN

PAYING

associate
Horbath,

meat

guarantee satisfaction.

Phone

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV j

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Aivin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
Th Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
Complete Service en
any TV, nightvoi day

HI-F- I Sound System
24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio & TV
504 Oregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring,
Hardware

117 Main Dial 26S

GRIN AND BEAR IT

r i 1

1 -- , . I
"rfWl a hem thatwill qk you a I'm Ming tl permonenc.folks

peytnertu onewill pnbobtf tlasl

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

M2

stucco house, all mod-
ern. Vs acre ot land. 121
South Harding.

rock with front and
back porch, all modern, on 1
acre. Above property adjoint.
Will icll together or aeparate-l- y.

Small down payment Apply
115 South Harding for key. See

Mrs. A. J. McCown
1703 North Walnut, Odessa,

Texas or phone

FARMS RANCHES

416 acre farm, Mitchell County.
Plenty water, good Improve-
ments. $V0 per acre. Half min-
erals,

320 acrei, Mitchell County. Fair
Improvements, plenty water,
half minerals.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

SALE 13IS aera Northeast Tex-a-a

etoei farm 700 acree have
fertilised and seeded to per-

manent summei and winter pastures
of Koba Lespedeaa.White Dutch
Clover, Feecue Orass, Black Medio
Clover and Sereela Lespedeca. Cut
over 000 bales bay 1134 Will carry
17S 300 head Mother caws New
tencee Plenty pools and wells
Averata rainfall Inches S(S
per acre. Will carry lane loan Own-
er aelllnr because health Write
or call waiter Bassena.Paris Newe.
Parte, Texas. Telephone

Tiretone
DECORATOR TV

BIO H PICTURI

VVPT H S17Q95
iff PICTURE

t Deieroter Slyllji

1 W Cover your jLj
iV IfA. TV to match fUBr

Xwallpeper, Uli
Ny draperies. fVjBfn

JsawxexT""?

wrsk
T a iaJ

ttaua-U-a Temloa
N. tfari S.IQOB- -
lai. All Octrois
a Top.

507 E. 3rd

l n of ov jrott . . .

On

&

Partabt

MS

ron
Over

been

10
to

of
48 00

of 111

II tI

1

Writhe only 47
Iba. . . . Carry
tl from room to

FREE
Home Demonstration

Dial

Stop Is Planned
HOUSTON (fl Athletes repre-

sentingthe United StatesIn basket-
ball and track and field In the

garnet at Mexico City
will appear here March 7 and 8.
They will stop off on the way to
Mexico City for the garnet March
12-2-8.

LEOAL NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCEnNl

The Commlsslonere Court ot How-
ard County, Teiae, will receive bide
for bulldlnts located on Lota 31, 21
and tl. In llloek IS. orltlnal Town of
Coahoma,Texae: and also bulldlnes
on that piece of properly formerly
owned by L T Horton In the Sand
aprlnie Community, on Monday, Feb-
ruary 31. 1139 Sealed bide ahould be
submitted to the County Judie's of-

fice on or b'fora 10 o'clock a m,
February 31, 1SSS.

R II WEAVFR
. County Jodsa

REAL ESTATE

FARMS & RANCHES MS

540 acres, Martin County. 220
cultivation, fenced and cross,
fenced. Improvements, 2 wells,
1 well In grassland. 14 miner-
als. Farm rented for 1955 on Vi
and Vi. Practically all tillable.
$62.50 per acre.
618 acres,360 cultivation. Small
amount of Irrigation water
available 160 acres minerals.
Fenced. J60 per acre $20,000
loan transferable.Martin Coun-
ty. See

R. A. BENNETT
Stanton, Texaa

Phone

IRRIGATED FARM
In Nolan County. 225 acres. Vt

minerals, well Improved. $155
'acre.

J. W. ELROD SR.
1800 Main

Phone or
FOR BALE. 13S acres, Martin County.
ta miles southwestLecorah.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

.
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 Ga. Browning Auto-
matic. Like Now $90.
16 MM Sound Projector at
Half price.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Electric razors, new and
used.We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sea Ue

At Tear Earliest laeeavealtate
III Mala Street

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Down Payment en Thesa Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Style O.I. Heme

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor" Plahs Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Oarage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds ' Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow- n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST .MATERIALS

On Top Of the Hill In Anderson Addition
Or On LancasUr Street

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Centracter

J. L. Milner
. Sales Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)

DIAL .4-27- 04

M

Big Spring CToms) Herald, Frt, Tet. 4, IMS

WtsW

504 JOHNSON

To On

ii

10:30 A. M. P. M. P. M.

KBST (ABC) H90l KRLD (CBS) 1080
WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC 1400

Is by the radio who are
for It

site
fCTIRT Newe Sports
KRLD Newi
WBAP Man oo the Os
KTXC rulton Lewla Jr.

lis
KBST Cralnty Howa
ktild SMrtseastlnx
WBAP Music: Farm Mewl

rrxo-epo-ne neei
tie

KT1RT Ttanter
KFLL.n Chorallera

3

3

WDAP Newe of the World
KTXC oaenei lieauer

tllS
fCnST Lone Raster
KnLD News
WBAP Newel Bporta
KTXC In the Mood

icbst Melodr Parade
KRLD Crime PbotoiraDher
wbap ninsn snore snow
KTXC Countersov

tin
iCTtirT Melody Parade
KRLD Crime Photoaraoher
wdap near Arnica ow'iin
KTXC counierspy

KBST Pinkies Serenade
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WRAP The Avenier
KTXC Take a number

TtIS
KBST Records of Today
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WRAP Tne Avenier
KTXC Take a Number

1.00
KBST Bunrlst Serened
KRLD Perm Newswrap Bunkbouae Ballade
KTXC Bunkhousa Roundup

ill
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Bacrad Heart
WBAP News! Nunnery
KTXC Bunkhousa Roundup

a iso
KBST Farm Protram
KRLD AiiM Perm Review
WRAP-Pa-rm Edition
KTXC Bunkhousa Roundup

aiss
KBST Bruce frailer .
KRLD AfcM Farm Review
WBAP Perm Editor
KTXO Bunkhousa Roundup

sin
KBST Martin Arronsky
KRLD Mprnlnr News
WBAP News; Sermonett
KTXC Sunny Bid Up

nil
KBST Weather Forecast
krld Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC ounny nine up

till
KBST Newe; Musla
KRLD Newe
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Sunny Side Op

4:4J
KnST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunee
WRAP Early Blrda
KTXC Bunny Biqe up

II 100
KBST Between tha Line
KRLD City lloaoltal
WBAP News .
KTXC Hillbilly Hits

Itill
KBST Bonis of tha Cinema
krld city Itospiudt News
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Newe

ltitl
KBST Neweyarn Waava Mfl
WBAP Nat l F"m ii IL Ho'r
KTXO cnuca waion uan

It-i- s

KBST With Tha Biblernlh rittiivhterlv
WBAP-N- atl rm k K. Ho'r
KTXC Amee uras.

new
KBST Metropolltaa Opera
wnt.rs fR oren.
WBAP Roadshow

t:15

KTXC Saturday Musle
IMS

KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD-C- BS Orch.
WBAP Roadshow
KTXC Saturday Musi

KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD Revival
WBAP Roadshow
KTXO Richard Hayes

IleapnTuirrnoiitan Oner
KRLD-Revl- val

WBAP noadsnow
KTXC Richard nays

IN

KBLD-M- ak Wy for Youth

WBArIvun
KTXO POP the Question

KRLD-M- ak Wy lor Youth

KTXC Pop tha QuasUun
is

sntST wtnaa tn Review

WBAP-- II. V Kalienbora
KTXC-K- eep Healthy

i ;
KTtsrr wtnae In Review
iriar.n nanebustera

KTXC Th Olob Trover
KBST-Msl- ody Parade
KRLD Ouasmoka
urai an --n..ntrw naaasAaW
KTXO-T- rua or Fals

Parade
KIILD Ounemok
WBAP Country Roadshow
KTXC ttu or

tlM
ITRST Serenade
KRLD Juk Box Jury
wbap country souw

Bastut
.til Prt

KRLD Juka Box Jury
WBAP Smiley Burnett
KTXO Trinity Baptist

JUST RECEIVED !
A Wf Shipment Of

FISHING TACKLE
Stock up nw eMd It reefy
when the fever rune hffh.

Wt Olvr SI.H Oreen Stamps

R&H HARDWARE

SIS4
KBST

Como

PARKIftO)

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY...
Listen The Stars

KBSrS

Brightest New Program

1490 CLUB TIME
TIMES DAILY

Stay To

KBST
1490

ON YOUR DIAL

ssmrny Kay.
KRLD Perry
wpap me Beaten book
KTXO Vlusla far Yon

tis
KBST Sammv Kay.
KRLD Btna Crosbywrap The Sealed Book
KTXC Kusle for Ton

aiae
KBST World Wo Live ta
KnLTl Amaa 'n Andvwrap Dick Barlow Orch.
KTXO llava a ueart

its
KB ST-w-orld We Lira la
Iwdap Dick Barlow Orch,
iiviai slave next
KBST rdwerd Morsan
KRLD Top Twenty
wnAP runu
KTXO London. Studio Music I

us
KBST Zdward Mortaa
KRLD Ton Twenty

I
HERALD RADIO LOG

(MBS-WB-

(Program Information furnished
responsible accuracy.)

KBST-UsU- xty

KTXO-TTln- iiy,

arBST-Dan-ctna

PLENTY

Tuned

stations,

FRIDAY EVENING

ritnta litis
KTXO London Studio Uusle I TtmbUly farad)

ISO
KBST RoanduD

Top TweniTwbap sports HWUtea
rcrxo uance orcn.

siu
KBST-Clukt- lma

KRLD Termeeeea BTmlo
WRAP Ssorte
KTXO Danea Orch.
SATURDAY MORNINO

Sill
KBST New
KRLD CBS New
wnAP Mornta Newa
KTXO Cofee Club

HIS
KBST Morslnf Uelodlo
KRLD Bid Hardin
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC-Cot- fea Club

US
KBST Bit Jon It Sparkle
KRLD Bt. Louis Malodlea
WBAP Sat, Morn's Ro'dup
ktxo aa Lesson

its
KBST Bic Jon fc Sparkle
KRLD Garden Osta
wbap Satv Mora's Rodup
KTXO SS Lassos

aiee
rR.1T Mr Jon Boarkla
KRLD Newel SundaySchool
wdap country noaasnow
KTXO Mornlnc Musle Bos

Hi)
KBST Btf Jon at Sparkle
KRLD Oelen Drake
WBAP country Roadshow
KTXC Uusle Box

KBST Space Patrol
KRLD Oelen Drake
WBAP NBC Roadshow
KTXC Mr. Whlx

lies
KBST-Bo- are Patrol
KRLD Oelen
WBAP-N- BC Roadshow
KTXO Mr Whla

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
tM

KBST Metropolitan Optra
cnl.n strlna Serenade
wbap Roadshow
KTXC Bandstand DBA

FREE

sua
KBST Metropolltaa Optra
KRLD Serenade
WBAP Roadshow
ktxo Danastano. ubatit
KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Treasury show
WB AT Roadshow
KTXO Bandstand ubatsa
KBST Metropolltaa Optra
krld Treasury oaow
WBAP Roadshow
KTXC Bandstand uba

Xioa
KBST Metropolitan Optra
kiilu Treasury ouow
WBAP Road snow
KTXC Salute to Nation

is
KBST Metropolltaa Optra
krld Treasury snow
wbap Roadsnow
KTXC Salute to Nation

KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD Treasury Show
wbap Road Show

flports Parade
aisamerr MtrnnAlltftn Oner

KRLD Treasury Show
Wna.n lYnftil RTIAW

KTXC Sport Parade
SATURDAY EVENING

rrtarr .Hi
XlM

KRLD Two For Th llosay
WBAP Country Road Baow
KTXO unsnaca iea

BllS
rnsrr nenclna Party
KRLD Two ror tna asoney
WBAP Country Road Show
KTXC 'Unanacaicd
ryurr-nane- lnsr Party
KRLD-B- U "D" Jambor
WBAP Grand Old Opry
KTXC BU eprtn Jamborte

aisa
aminv Danema Fartr
KRLD Bit "D Jamboree
WBAP Orand. Old Oory
KTXO BU SprtaaJamboree

a.ew
rvurr Mew
KRLD-B- U rr Jamort
WBAP Country Road Show
KTXO Ctucaia Toaatr

ill
KBST Osark Jamboree
KRLD-B- U "D Jambor
wb A? Country Road Btvpw

KTXO Ctutaxo Mesne
amirr Kawa: Unala
KRLD-- Blr Df . Jambor
wbap Country Road Show
KTXC Cbiceo Theatr.

Ilia
lUi-a- tn Swfatm

KRLD-- BU V Jamboree
urnavs-nnn- tr Rosul BhOW

IKTXO xneatr u ia

lit

It

KBST Tomorrow! smaaa
sum newe
WBAP Newii Lttlerd SOS
au- -virau navy

IlltS
KBST Mnsla for DreemlneT
tnuj nosary lor raao.

WBAP Rodeo
KTXO N KM WatCSl

MlS
KBST Bporta: News
krld ituibUly Kit Farad.wbap Rodeo
ETXO HllSt weuu

lllll
KBST Mnsto for Dreamm
k.hli mutiny nil ruue
WBAP Rodeo
KTXO HUM waica

Ilia.icbst elan ott i
KRLD-Na-wa: Ttlllbm
WRAP Tax Quran
Iktxo Nlaht watch

wrap i
KRLD nit

KRLD

Drake

Strlni

ktxc

WBAP-T- ax Quran
to-nu-ns wiiei

1IISO
KJW3 Herman Weldmaa
wbaY Te Quran
ktxo NUbt watch 'mu
KRLD Herman Waldnua
WRih.Tew Ontnn
KTXO-W- ht wattte. Da'ot'al

111
KBST News
KRLD Robert Q. Lwt
WBAP Via Damon Share
KTXC Top Tuna

KBaT Tor You
KRLD Robert O. twtawbap Beauty School
KTXO Top Tune

Mis.
KBST RL School Readllnaa
KRLD Robert Q Lawlwrap caller Vholr
KTXO UA Military Xaaet

Kits
KBST Rt School HeedUa.
KRLD Robert Q. L4WIB
wbap cones cnoir
KTXO OA Military

in.KBST News: lot R'eh Boys
KRLD Nawst Romance
WBAP Back To Toe Blsla
KTXC I Ask Tow

litis
KBST 101 Ranch Boys
anui-nen- uie
WBAP Back To Th Bible
KTXO I Ask Ton

lilja
KBST Ctautiled Pat
KRLD Ounamok.
wnAP Chuck Watoo Cans
KTXO country jamoor.

Hits
KBST Uusta.ltaQ
KRLD-Ounsn-tok

WBAP David Taylor State
KTXO Country Jambor.

KBST Metropolitan Optra
KRLD awry Hour
WBAP NBC. Road Show
arrxo Tiea aaera uiaii4ili
KBST Metropolltaa Optra
krli etory stour
WAtt W M . UyiAaf SMmW

KTXC Te in Arert TXllm'Vel
a:a

KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD-B- at. at tha Chase
wdap rrsddl Maroa.
KTXO Tata Ater u'Ubt
KBST Kew .
KRLD BaL si ma can.uman W.ul4i l.ra4ti
KTXC Teenaier TJallmRaA

a :aw
ICB8T Church Reoortercruv.Austin Renort
WBAP Ouest sur .
KTXO Western unsia

ill
KBST Church Tlaporter
KRLD News; Spta. Revtta
wbap newa
KTXC Western Mast

Site
KBST Church Report-KRL-

Newa
WBAP Meat Compotira
atiU-Buom- ira supoia

SlU
KBST Church Rteortar
KRLD Booru

ivhsas" niwi
'KTXC Basil HeatUr

KBSrr TomorTOW BTUnaa
KRLD News
WBAP New
KTXC Newt

u
KBST Musle lor DrtaoUaC
iku-Dore- oy are..wbap country aee
KTXO NUbt Watch

11 iH
KBST trportt: retntU
KRLD Oscar DuMooa
WBAP country Buediae--r
KTXC NUbt wave

ltlM
K3rr-trtctlyf- ta

Tier TX ne TSameeakt
WBAP Country ReedehoW
KTXO-N- Ubl Watt

KBST Sim Oft
KRLD Nawit Jamboree
wbap country w

KTXC NUbt Watch

-
WBAP country rasaw
KRLD Matlaeo
KTXC NUbt Watch

Ilia.
KRLD-- BU

--O-' Jaaebo)wrap country
KTXC NUM. Watt

KBLD Tbla
WBA

lata.

lliwa

m M

p Ctnastry fat eshfaT
Watctxo NUbt

tliU

' DevoUotWut
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U. S. SeventhFleet
WaitsAnd Wonders

By FRED HAMPSON
TAIPEH, Formosa Uft The U.S.

7th Fleet, cocked and primed lor
heavy duty and vast risks, rode at
anchoror cruisedat marktlme to-

day, still waiting and still wondering.

The fleet built around aeveral
large carriers has been on station
for wclliover a week now for some
action In support of Chiang Kal
risk's. Nationalist Chinese and to

put a stop to Red encroachment
In the Formosa Straits.

At first, the lob seemedto be
merely the removal of troops and
equipment plus some 15,000 civil-

ians from the TachenIslands, 200

miles north of here. .
This, to a fleet like the 7th, was

a small operation, but it held
dangers because It

would thrust American forces for
the first time Into direct partici-
pation In the Chinese civil war
andwould certainly take themInto

ONE DUTY EXTENDED

American ContingentOn
QuemoyNot Very Fearful

By JIM BECKER
QUEMOY Ul A. grim, tlght-llppe- d

crew of American officers
and soldiers are stationedon this
bleak red clay Island within sight
and easygun range of the Chinese
Communist mainland.

A Chinese Nationalist army
spokesmansaid the U.S. contingent
numbered 10, but the Americans
themselveswould not specify their
exact number.

Many askedthat their namesnot
be used becausethey have not In-

formed their families they are sta-

tioned here on the island that

C-Ci-
fy Students

Hold 'Howl Nile'
COLORADO CITY High School

students celebrated 'Howl" night
Tuesday with the Journalism De-

partment and Quill and Scroll pre-

senting Colorado City high school
favorites.

The Howl, CBS newspaperspon-

sored the evening'sentertainment.
which Included a play, presenta-
tion of the favorites, and a recep
tion for journalism students, and
parents of Quill and Scroll mem
bers.

Elected as favorites were King
Arils Parkhurst, and Queen Beth
Newell; most popular boy, Billy
Williams, and most popular girl,
Jean Rogers; glr) most likely to
succeed, Marcla Schmidt; boy
most likely to succeed, Weldon
Ennls; cleverestgirl, Carolyn Bill-berr- y;

cleverest boy, Don Forres-
ter; neatest girl, Bobby Waldlng
and neatest boy, Jimmy Bolln;
friendliest girl, Lou Watson and
friendliest boy, Jimmy Cawthron;
best girl, Clara Mae
Whitley, and best boy,
Hollls Galney.

BUly Bob Marlett acted as royal
trumpeter. Bob Klker as masterof
ceremonies.Mrs. Gerald Gordon
Is sponsoriof the journalismorgani-
sation, Quill and Scroll, and head
of the journalism department.

Ray Anthony Due
Back In Hollywood
Following Divorce

HOLLYWOOD M Band leader
Ray Anthony Is due back In Holly-
wood from Mexico City tomorrow
with a divorcedecreeIn his pocket
and a new flame at the airport to
greet him.

A spokesman at 20th Century-Fo- x

Studio, where Anthony Is mak-
ing a movie, said he went to Mex-
ico to divorce his former band
vocalist Dee Keating. They were
married In Denver in 1939, sep-
arated in New York last August
and have no children.

The. studio source said a finan-
cial settlement was reached, giv-

ing her a cash sum plus $1,000
a month until she remarries. An-

thony, who played 251 one-nig-

standi lastyear, blamesthe break-
up on incompatibility.

The girl at the airport Is to be
Mamie Van Doren. Some close
friends say she andAnthony are
planning to wed, but she says
"Definitely not."

Record In Spendable
PersonalIncome
ReportedFor 1954

WASHINGTON IB Spendable
personal Income the amount left
after taxes reacheda new record
of 254 billion dollars last year de-
spite Increasedunemployment, the
Commerce Department reported
yesterday.

The figure was about3M billions
above the previous record set in
1953, largely , becauseof reduced
Income tax rates which became
effective last year, the department
said. .

Total personal Income "also
reached a hew high of 286',4 bil-

lions, up 400 millions over 1953.

The Department said Increased
dividend and Interest payments
and uaem'ployrrientbenefits offset
a drop ta wage and aalary

Farm Income continued Its de-

cline', dropping from $16,100,000,000

la 1863 to lS,W,m,wv uu year.

close shore waters that the Reds
considertheirs.

Whether the Communists would
do anything about It was the ques-
tion. If they did, almost certainly
some kind of war would be touched
off. maybe just a localized three--
party air-Se- a scrap or maybe a I

global atomizer.
The evacuation decision first

seemedto be snaggedby disagree-
ment between the United States
and the Nationalists.

The United States reportedly
wanted the Tachensevacuatedand
the troops and gear saved for use
elsewhere. Chiang reportedly was
willing, although he felt the Islands
could be held. But In exchangehe
wanted the United Statesto prom
ise sneclflcally to help him hold
two other sets of offshore Islands,
Matsu and Quemoy. The United
Statesseemedunwilling to go be
yond the wording of the ElsenhoW'
er resolution.

HAS

chokes Communist Amoy Bay. The
Reds have shelled Quemoy "fairly
consistently" since Sept. 3 when
they touched off their bombard-
ment of Quemoy from some 400
gun positions that ring the Island.
Two Americanswere killed In that
shelling.

Capt. William S. Donald. La
Platta, Mo., one of the few who
allowed use of his name, said
Americanshave comfortablequar-
ters, food shipped from Formosa,
"gooa American coffee and beer
made right near my old home
town." Donald, a slim, mous-tache- d

Mlssourlan who bites off
his words, said:

"I like It here. The tour of duty
Is 90 days and I've beenhere six
months. I've already extended
once. The Communist could not
do anything to me In Korea, so I
tnougnt I'd give them another
chancehere."

Another Korea veteran atatloned
here Is Sgt Richard Hoover,
Tampa, Fla.. who has served two
months on Quemoy. He says hes
"happy" on Quemoy and quite un-
concernedabout theRed guns.

"They can hit just about the
whole Island from there," he said,
Indicating the Communist main
land about three miles away.
where Red soldiers could be seen
through binoculars.

Asked If Red threats of invasion
of Quemoy worried him, Donald
snapped;'"Negative.

"I'm damn proud of the units
of this island and mean that sin-
cerely. They can take care of
themselves."

LandOffice
Audit Urged

DALLAS W The Dallas Chapter
of the Americans for Democratic
AcUon has urged a general audit-
ing of the State Land Office.

In a resolution Wednesday, the
ADA asked that action be taken
on such an audit and thefindings
made public. The resolution was
passedfollowing an addressby R
K. Towery, editor of the Cuero
Record.

Towery, 32, Is creditedwith help
ing disclose alleged lrregularlUes
in the Texas vet-
erans land program. Re outlined
the history of the land program
in his speech.

"One thing we need," Towery
said, "Is a law permitting state
auditors to go in and audit any
state governmentdepartment-withou-t

notice."
"As it is now," he conUnued,

"the law requiresthe attorney gen-

eral to' issue a power of visitation,
before any audlUng can be done."

Towery, a World War II veteran
who spent3V4 years as a prisoner
of the Japanese at Corregldor,
praisedthe state pressfor Its cov-
erageof the veteransland program
Investigations.

"I don't think there will be any
white-washi- of this thing," he
said, "but clUzens and the press
must keep a constant vigilance."

SouthPlains Crash
LUBBOCK Vfi William franklin,

75, was killed and three other per-
sons were injured last night in a
traffic accident15 miles southwest
of here.

Arrow White Shirts . . .

with the world's best looking collars

Our selection features a wide range of collar styles to flatter

every face ... all Arrows are taperfitted. "Sanforized" fabrics

won't, shrink more than 1. Artchor-stitche- d buttons won't pop off.

Complete size range ... 31 to 36 sleovo lengths . . . 13V4 to 18 neck sizos.

Arrow Dart, with medium-point- , non-wi-lt collar, $3.95

Arrow Dale, with medium point collar, regular or French cuffs, $5.00

Arrow Par, with soft, spread, slotted collar, French cuffs, $3.95

Arrow Drew, with medium-shor-t non-wi- lt collar, $3.95

Arrow Ardon, with non-wi-lt spread collar, short points, $3.95
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Church Council

RapsPrejudice
NEW YORK Ul The National

Council of Churches says that any
one who condones or practices ra-

cial prejudice of any kind "sins
against God."

In one of the strongest church
denunclaUons yet of color - line
discrimination, the council of 30
Protestant and Orthodox denom-
inations! declared yesterday:

"Racial prejudice In any and all
forms Is contrary to the will and
design of God. It Is not merely
bad, unfortunate,unrighteous It Is
sin."

The message, approved by the
council's 125 member General
Board and addressedto the 35H
million Christians belonging to its
member bodies, said that "all life
is one" by God's act of creation.

'As a child of God, a man Is a
member of one family, the human
family," the messagesaid.

"Any and all altitudes, mooas,
concepts, feelings, customs, prac
tices, laws, personaland collective
acts, that arbitrarily separatemen
are against the humanfamily," It
said.

"It they are against the family,
they are opposed to the will of
the father. If they are againstGod,
then, whatever may be the basis
for them Ignorance, fear, preju-
dice, or aughtelse they are sin."

The messagewas drawn up for
use in connection wnn ine
churches' 33rd annual observance
of Race Relations Sunday Feb. 13.
It was adopted last fall, but Its
text was not releaseduntil yester-
day. It will be read from pulpits
In many of the 147,000 churches
embracedby the council.

It urged opening the church's
membership, services, organisa-
tions and facilities to all men, re-

gardlessof race, and conducting of
study groups to deepen

Lost 107 Pounds
With Barcentrate

Mrs. R. A. Betsr, 518 Sixteenth
St, Port Arthur, Texas,writes us as
follows: "On February 9. 1953, I
weighed 290 pounds. This year, Feb-

ruary 19J4, I weigh 183 pounds, a
loss of 107 pounds. I took about 2
bottlesof Barcentratea month.I now
take Barcentrateas a tonic."

BarcentrateIs the original grape-
fruit juice recipe for taking oft ugly
fat. Nearly six million bottlessold in
Texas in 10 years. If the very first
bottle doesn'tshow you the way to
reduce safely and easily, return the
empty bottle for your money back.
Get at any Texasdruggist

DR. JAMES E. WHITNEY

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Contact Lenses

One Day Service on Glasses

122 E. 3rd Big Spring Ph.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL, M. D.
RECTAL, SKIN AND COLON SPECIALIST

118 Victoria SL Offlc Phone
Abilene, Texas Re. Phone

PILES TREATED WITHOUT SURGERY
Blind, bleeding, protruding, no matter how long standing; with-

out cutting, tying, burnlnc. sloughing ordetentionfrom business.
Fissure Fistula and other rectal diseases successfully treated.
See us for Colonic treatment

EXAMINATION FREE
. In Big Spring

TEX HOTEL
Monday, Feb.77 a.m. to 11 a.m.

UNCLE RATS CORNER
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Pioneer gasoline car of Charles

Duryea.

After Selden applied (or a pat-

ent for a gasoline car, but before
the patent was granted, several
men worked to produce practical
automobiles of this kind.

Charles Duryea Is honored as
the first American to build a sue--

VALUE

Hand Tooled Leather

2 FOR

You'll love these all leather
midget purses. Usually a
$1.00 retail value. Saturday.

REPEAT SALEI
Leather Beaded

Hand Made
Colorful . . $1 Ea.

Just received a new ship-
ment of these attractive ver-
satile belt In all sizes. Sat-
urday only.

EXTRA VALUE
Ladies' Rayon

Prs.

Assorted colors and sizes.
Elastic waist and leg bands.
Stock up at this low Anthony
price.

Full Size Curled
Chicken Feather

While They
Last ....

$1.09

, Ea.
A good comfortable Sanitized
curled feather pillow cover-
ed with pick-pro- striped
ticking. Special!

cessful gasoline automobile. He was
behind Selden in the general Idea,
and he was behind severalpioneer
inventors In Europe, but he was
the leader In the United States.

Duryea was born on an Illinois
farm. Even as a boy he showed a
keen interest In transport. Using
the wheels of an old buggy, he
made a velocipede a kind of
bicycle for himself.

After graduating from college,
he spent a few years as'a school
teacher, a carpenter and a mill
wright. Then he went to St. Louis
and obtainedwork In a bicycle re-
pair shop. Later he designed a bi
cycle along new lines.

At the Ohio State Fair In Colum-
bus 69 years ago, Duryea exhibit-
ed hU bicycles. Next to his dis-
play was a booth which contained
a large, clumsy gasoline motor.
That motor weighed about one ton.

Going ,to Springfield, Mass., Dur--

Regular jrs--.

SEAMS

sport and knitsset a new

fashion pace for boys . . .

It's no trouble at all to keep a boy well-groome-d when

he has thesewonderful sp ort shirts and knits to choose from.

The .styles and colors are sensational! ... in guaranteed

WASHmachlneABLE fabrics . . . stripes, prints and solids . . .

short sleeves... top quality tailoring . , . precise fit!

Kaynee Knits, sizes 2 to 6, $1.00 to $2.00

Kaynee Knits, sizes 8 to 16, $1.75 to $2.95

Kaynee Sport Shirts, sizes 2 to 18, $1.50 to $3.50

yea visited a factory which made
bicycles of the kind he had de
signed. In Springfield he rented
space which he used as a shop,
and In which he worked to make
a gasoline motor of lighter weight
than the one he had seen at the
Ohio State Fair.

With the help of his brother.
Franklin, who was eight years his
Junior, Duryea built a gasoline au-

tomobile. This machine worked
fairly well and was made before
Duryea's thirtieth birthday.

Anxious to Improve their car,
Duryea and his brother built a
better gasoline engine, and made
the carriage somewhatmore stur-
dy. Then they tried it again, with
success.

Several years before his death,
Charles Duryea wrote me letters
describing his early adventures
with motor cars. I shall quote
from these letters tomorrow.

Tomorrow: Notes from Duryea.

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

TERRIFIC

PURSES

59c

BELTS

PANTIES

$1.00

PILLOWS

$1

Kaynee shirts

Again We Are Offering
50 Dozen Of Ladies'

All First Quality Fashion

NYLON HOSE

Prs. 1
Thesearo from a specialbuy enabling us to offer them
at this low, low price. First quality, fine hosiery. A
goo chanceto replenish your supply of dark heel nose
at a savingsl

MEN ... SEE WHAT FINE QUALITY YOU'LL

FIND IN OUR WAMOUS WORK CLOTHES

BUCKHIDES

Wm

Malone SaysMany
Back RedsFor U.N.

DENVER 1 Sen. George W.

Malone says that "many
high governmentofficials in Wash-
ington are committed to the rec-
ognition of Red China" and are
"dangling free trade as the bait."

Malone made the remark at a
panel discussion at the Colorado

COMPANY

Mining convention. later
told a newsman.

"Many substantial people In

Washington, Including Supreme
Justice Douglas, want rec-

ognition of Red China. They'recon-
ditioning Industrialists throughout
the nation with the Idea of more

to get them ready for

A bat, banded near Carlsbad,
N. has beenrecovered800 mllea
away in Jalisco State, Mexico.
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pearls to wrap around your neck, arm, wrist Wy
Wftict nr itirniinh wmir halrll I amp. u i l,...I Z, ViT - -- " "" "no tnoKers, orbibsl Knot them to suit, your taste. The newest spring shades
Irr beautiful pastel colors. You'll look and feel as gay as soring

with these stunning costume Get several strands
while you're about It . . . Cnoose from Zele's selection todayl
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Salute To A Fallen Comrade
Rene Gagnon of N. H, salutesthe Marine Corps' two
Jima g memorial In Washington, D. C, after he attended
burial services in nearby Arlington National Cemetery for Ira Hayes.
Hayes and Gagnon are among the six who raised the flag In the
famous Associated Press picture by Joe Rosenthal, basis for the
memorial dedicated last fall. Hayes, a Pima Indian, who died on his
native reservation in Arizona last week, attendedthe memorial dedi-
cation. (AP Wirephoto).

StevensBegins3rd
Year In Washington

By C. YATES MeDANlEL
WASHINGTON Ul Robert T.

Btevens starU today on a third
year aa secretary of the Army,
having survived two of the rough-
est yean served by any top gov-

ernment Hgure In recent times.
When Stevens came to the Pen-

tagon two yean ago today, he was
hailed by the Army as a manwho
had worn its uniform In two world
wars and by the Elsenhower ad-

ministration as a successful Indus
trialist who could place the Army's
far-flun- g enterpriseson a business-
like basis.

But Stevens got personally In-

volved in a bitter quarrel, which
is still continuing, with Sen. Mc-
Carthy

The secretary has heard some
men say he should quit in the
best Interestsof the Army. There
have been many rumors he Is on
the way out.

The textile Industrialist from
New Jersey made a hit with the
Army when he moved Into his Pen-
tagon office because he promptly
took up the crusade for better
treatment of all men In uniform

And when Stevens early . last
year accusedMcCarthy of abusing
one of his generals,the secretary's

DawsonTerrace

SystemsRebuilt
LAMESA (SO Repair or re

building of old terrace systems is
getting a lot of attention In this
vicinity.

J D. White, two miles south of
Midway, Percy Peterson at Mid-

way, Del Barron, three miles
southeastof Lamesa, and Herman
Burkctt, two miles east of Cotton
Center, are among those making
changes and additions.

In most cases closures are being
erected at the end of furrows to
prevent water from spilling out at
the end of the rows. The Soil Con-

servation Service at the Lamesa
office is offering assistancein set-ti-ne

end blocks to proper level.
With them, considerable stand wa
ter Is retained.

Stubble and litter are preventing
any appreciablemovement by wind
at the J. M. Caldwell farm, three
miles north of Sand, on the field
planted to blue panlcum grass.
The field was combined for seed
last faU and the stubble and litter
left. Caldwell anticipateswith fa-

vorable moisture he will be able
to get some early grazing from
the field.

More and more farmers are at-

tempting Irrigation wells. Last
week the district's flow meter was
used to check wells on the Hamil-
ton farm four miles south of La
mesa It also was used on wells on
the B. B. Beatches Jr. place east
of Arvana and the Jim Dunn farm
north of Welch.

SCS engineersobtained e 1 ev
for an underground Irrigation

nlDe on the C J. Beach farm four
miles east of O'Donnell. Horse-
power requirementswill be com
puted In tne net mi oi waier irom
the well to highest point of

Jewel Auction Set
For Valentine'sDay

LOS ANGELES MV-- estimated
SG0O.000 in Jewels belonging to the
late Countess Dorothy dl Frasso
will be sold at auction on St, Val-

entine's Day. The International so-

ciety figure died Jan. 4, 1954, after
Kiif ferine a heart attack on a train
betweenLas Vegas, Nev., and let
Angeles.
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stock rose further, among Army
men grown restive under the sen-

ator's chargesthat the Army cod-

dled Communists.
Two reports from the subcom-

mittee which umpired the row crit-
icized Stevens, with the Democrat-
ic minority less severe 6n him
than the GOP majority.

Echoes of the row continued.
Just yesterday the Pentagon

made public a letter in which the
secretary told McCarthy he would
not as the senatorhad demanded

give a dishonorable dischargeto
Pfc. Marvin Belsky, due for dis-
charge today.

Belsky, a draftee, has declined
on grounds of possible

to answer questions about
communismbefore thesubcommit-
tee McCarthy headed in the last
Congress. He once was promoted
to corporal, but the promotion was
later revoked and the colonel who
authorizedIt reprimanded.

Stevens'new letter, datedFeb. 1
asked McCarthy to submit before
today "any evidence or Informa-
tion upon which evidence can be
developed with reference to any
alleged subversive conduct on the
part of Belsky." McCarthy could
not be reached forcomment.

Stevens acted on his own Initia
tive in the early stagesof his feud
with McCarthy. But as the row
blew up Into storm proportions,
Secretary of Defense Wilson and
President Elsenhower voiced full
confidence In him.

'Good Partner
Policy Sought

By BRUCE HENDERSON
DALLAS WT Dr. MUton Eisen-

hower says the United Stateshn
changed Its "good neighbor" policy
becauseWestern Hemisphere na-

tions today are much closer than
neighbors.

The President's brotherand ad-

viser on Latin America saidIn a
major administration foreign poli-
cy speech last night that Instead
of simply trying to get along
peacefully and helping each other
when asked, hemisphere nations
now must be keenly interested In
the problems of all,

"So Interdependentare our des-
tinies today that each American
republic must recognize Its direct,
continuing and even selfish interest
In the solution of the critical prob-
lems of every other member of
the family," he said.

all peoples."

liss than you do forZpay fine instantcoffees...
much less thanfor regular
coffee.

f usi ussbecauseEdwards Is

i "DeepRoasted''to bring out
all the richness of finestcof-

fee beans.
noni make only

you want, asingle cup
or agood, big pot.

Featuredat

"We must now be dependable
partners in a great and lasting
enterprise the peaceful Independ
ence, the prosperity and the happi
ness of our

Milton, president of Pennsylva-
nia State University, toured South
America In 1953 at the President's
request. In his report, he called
for more economic aid to help
Latin America help Itself.

He said last night, "Most devel-
opments since my trip and report
have exceeded my fondest hopes."

Milton told the Dallas Council on
World Affairs PresidentEisenhow-
er has announced this nation "will
seek to be more than a good neigh-
bor. It will be a good partner."

Milton declared:
"This signifies more than a dif-

ference of words. It emphasizesa
new approach. . ."

He said both "good neighbor"
and "good partner" policies super-
sede the "big brother" policy of
the early 20th century.

Dr. Eisenbower listed these ma
jor accomplishments In the 14
months since histrip:

1. The resolu
tion adopted at the Inter-Americ-

Conference In Caracas,Venezuela,
last spring a document of "his-
toric Importance."

2. "The significance for the secu-
rity of the American republics"
of steps by the Organization of
American States In the recent,
unsuccessful Costa Rlcan revolt.
He said OAS determinedthe "real
facts" in the situation and helped

Art Masterpieces
To Be Shown Here

Under tht auspices of the art
department of the Junior High
School, examples of the master-
pieces of art will be exhibited here
Feb. 9.

The collection of 150 reproduc-
tions of the great master painters
has been loanedto the department
for display In the Junior high gym.

Proceeds from the admission
charge (35 and 15 cents) will be
appl'ied .to a fund for purchasing
pictures for classrooms.

The exhibit will be during school
hours, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and.
all interested adults are urged to
Inspect It.

When you burn a ten of coal,
about 2Vt tons of carbon dioxide

I are released.
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Costa Rica "defend Itself against
revolutionary activity receiving
help from outside its own terri-
tory."

3. Understanding and mutual
respect have been intensified.

4. PresidentElsenhower hascall
ed for trade and economic policies
designed to stimulate economic
growth In the free world.

5. The President hasannounced
h will support an International
Finance Corporation, a n-

dollar arm of the World Bank to
stimulate private Investment
abroad by making loans wlthouti
governmentalguarantees.

Dr. Elsenhower added that as
long as Latin America's living
standard is rising, "Communism
won't make much headway."

Dinner ring 3
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$3.00

i

with

Meany SaysLabor Plans
Further Political Activity

By NORMAN WALKER
' MIAMI BEACH, Fla. Ul AFL

President George Meany said or-

ganized labor plant to play an In-

creasingly active role within the
two-part- y political system

and has no prrsent Idea of form-
ing a third party.

Meany told reporters at winter
meetingsof AFL leadenhere that
workers may consider forming
their own party if and when they
find themselvesunable to achieve
progresswith the two existing par
ties.

He Indicated belief that by
alerting to the political Is-

sues they will elect candidates to
carry out organizedlabor's alms.

"After all," Meany said yester-
day, "we're not politicians and we
make no pretenseof being politi-
cians. We don't want to run the
country or Its policy.

"But wa are convinced that If
we tell the what's going
on they will vote for what is. their
own best Interests.That's what we
are trying to do and we feel we
succeeded quite well In the 1954
elections."

Meany conceded the AFL and
CIO supportedDemocratic
candidatesIn 1954 but he said that
was only becausethe

eaae.

makethis

VS

14

pair in
of

3rd at

candidatesgenerally for la-

bor's objectives,
"Wa arthot (o the Dem-

ocratic party," be said.
He said he felt American work

ers are too to accept
a labor party not
only of politicians but in their un
ions and I hope they will always
remain that way." .

"But I think the American work-
er will go as far down the road
as necessaryto see that his po
litical aims are earnedout," he
added. "That may eventually take
him to his own labor party."

six AfL. rauroaa unions an
nounced yesterday they will seek
a guaranteedannual wage In bar-
gaining this year for
350,000 workers In railroad mala
tenanceshops the coun
try.

Oil
(fl- -A law to au

thoiize a extension of the
Interstate Oil Compactwas Intro-
duced, today by from oil- -

states.TexasSens. John-
son and Daniel were
of the mcasuro offered by Sen.
Dlrksen .)
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REGARDLESS OF claims by other fewelers,discount homes,club plansor

any othersource,Zales guarantee!yon a better value ... or

your money cheerfully refunded. In cut, clarity and quaity, your Zale

diamond is far superior and It costs Wear and compare! Yes,

selectyour and wear It for 30 days. If

you aren'tconvinced It's the best buy on
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diamonds in massive
14k gold man's ring.
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Crossing Crash Fatal
DENISON (A-- Mti. Luther East-ha-

43, was killed yesterdaywhen
her auto and a freight train

Look For Escapes
KINQSVILLE llce' hunted

today for JesseAllen, 18, who walk-
ed away from the Kleberg County
Jail yesterday. Allen was held on
a charge of child molestation.
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27 diamonds In en
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Boy Scouf Week And National Youth Week

To Inspire Several Special Church Services
Boy Scout Week and National

Youth Week wilt Inspire special

services at a number of local
Churches Sunday.

Sertnoni tying In with Boy Scout
work will bo given at Wesley al

Methodist Church and at
Protestant services at the Webb
Air Force Base Chapel.

Young people will have chargo
of services at First Christian
Church and First Church of God.

These and other services
throughout the city are given In
detail below: v

BAPTIST
"Helping Others on the Pilgrim

Road" (I. Tbes. 5:14) will be Dr.
P. D. O'Brien's sermon topic at
H a.m. at First Baptist Church,
511 Main. At 8 p.m. he will preach
on "Put Yourself in the Other Fel-
low's Shoes" (Gal. 8:1).

At Baptist Temple. 400 Eleventh
Place, the Rev. A. R. Posey will
discuss "Willingness to Suffer" at
11 a.m. He will present another
sermon at 8 p.m.
CATHOLIC

At St. Thomas CathoMo Church.
506 N. Main, the Rev.' William J.
Moore, OMI, will say Mass at
7 a.m. and 10 a.m. Benediction
will be after the last Mass. Con
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RUPERT P. RICKER
Lecturer

a

fessions will be heard from 4:30
p.m. to 6 p.m. and from 7 to 8
p.m. Saturday.

At SacredHeart Church
501 N. Aylford, the

Rev. William J. Meagher, OMI,
will say Mass at 8 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. Rosary and Benediction will
be at 6 p.m. Confessions will be
heard from 7 to 8!30 p.m. Satur-
day. V
CHRISTIAN

The 10:50 a.m. service at First
Christian Church, 911 Goliad! will
be a special observanceof Youth
Sunday and the young people, of
the church will be In charge. The
Rev. Clyde Nichols will bring a
sermon, the second in a series of
"Three Ways of Living," and It
will be entitled "Take tho High
Way." At 7:30 p.m. Rev. Nichols
will have "Warriors and Weak-
lings" as his sermon.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Man's universal right to spiritual
growth and progress will be
brought out In the lesson-sermo- n

entitled "Spirit" at Christian Sci-
ence services Sunday at 1209
Gregg. Scriptural selections to be
read from the King JamesVersion
of the Bible will Include the ac-
count of Philip's baptltlng of the

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

"Should We Love Our
Enemies Today"

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Sarvlce 7:30 p.m.
"It's A Teen-Ager- 's World!"

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday

Prtvmr Maallna 730 n.m.
Hsl A. Hooker. Minister

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
911 MAIN
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WELCOME

Evangelistic

Bit .Be Nameof Lord!
therefore frte,

You Are Invited
All Men Welcome

BusinessMen'sBible Class

Banquet Room Mezzanine

Hotel

Class
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THE FEIRUARY WON'T MISSi

"Hw te Make) Kit Thgml"
by Dft. WILLIAM C. MENNJNGR

Dial Inventory your friendships?
these questions: hew many close friends do yeu heva?
yew alwaystrying to make new friends? Why do friend
ships ethersnot? These Ihe
the famedDr. Mennlnger takesUp authoritative article.

"Sntrttnlng Lvj"
Wow Family Weekly Cookbook)

For Valentine's Day, or any special occasion for that mailer,
you'll want try tho dainty suggested this week's
food section. You'H wonderful recipes Strawberry

ovarian Cream, Lobster Newburg, Valentine Dessert Mold,
Couiflwt ether fare. Each recipe has
beencarefullyaropafod tested In tho kitchens of Chicago's
Culinary Arts (mtituto;

'Ethiopian eunuch as recorded--
Chapter8 of Tho Acts of the Apos--

CHURCH OP
The Rev. Hsl Hooker, pastor of

First Church God, 911 Main,
will "Should We Our
Enemies, Today?" as his

sermon. observance of
National Youth Week the young
people of the church will
charge of the evening evangelistic
programat 7:30 p.m. A new men's
quartet, made up of local high
school youths will sing. Rev. Hook-
er will preachon a subject geared
to the Important present-da- y ques-
tion, "What makes the teen-ager- s

delinquent'" The topic of this ser-
mon will be a Teen-ager- 's

World!"
At Galveston Street Church of

307 Galveston, the Rev. E.
Mitchell will "Broken Fellow-
ship with (I 1:7-8-) as

11 a.m. topic. "He Caretb tor
(I Peter 5:7) will be the

pastor's sermon topic st 7:30 pm.
EPISCOPAI

Services at St. Mary's Episcopal
Church. 505 Runnels, will be a
celebration of Holy Communion at
8 a.m. Family worship service will
be at a.m. and morning wor-shl- D

and sermon by the rector.
the William D. Boyd, will be
at The Young People'sFellow-
ship will at the Parish Houso
at 5:30 p.m. and Instruction class
at 7 p.m. In the rector's office.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

At Main Street Church of Christ,
1401 Main, Lyle Price will speak
on "Stewardship" nt a.m. At
7 p.m. his sermon will be on
"Great Commission."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- SAINTS

Service at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will
Include a priesthood at 9
a.m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacramentmeeting
at 7,30 p.m. Serviceswill be held
at the Girl Scout Little House. 1407
Lancaster.
LUTHERAN

Celebration of the Lord's Supper
will be observed at the 11 a.m.
service, at Paul's Lutheran
Church, Ninth and Scurry. The

ssffd the the
"If the Son make you
ye shall be free Indeed." John 8:36
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"Metal Furniture)
Maves Indoors"

by RUTH W. IEE

Somethingnewend Im-

portant has happened
to contemporary Interi-
ors, reports our homo-furnlshtn- gs

coniultanti
metalfurniture, formerly
relegated to patio and
yard, has moved In
Indoors. She describes
some of lis handsome,
practical usos In this
picture story, anotherIn
tho specially written se-

ries of "Bring Your Home

it M Gel Washington's Hobbles Test Yeurseff rerYecf Blouses
' tWemrftJ Yfiyf Scon Today, leadersTomorrow

In This "Bonus" Ftatur In

XHE HERALD

Rev. A. H. Hoyer will deliver a
sermon on "The Grace of God in
Our Church Work." Mdmbers ire
requestedto register on Saturday
for communion, Sunday School and
Bible classwill be at 10 a.m. and
Walther League at 7:30 p.m. for
business and topic study meeting,
METHODIST '

Dr. Jordan Grooms will discuss
"The Succession of Believers" at
10:55 at First Methodist Church.
400 Scurry. At 7:30 p.m. his ser
mon will be "Shield of Faith."

The Boy Scout troop And Explor
er post of Wesley Memorial Metho-
dist Church, 120S Owens, will take
part In the court of honor and
color presentationat the 10:55 a.m.
service. The Rev. Wayne Pannen-te-r

will have as his sermon, in
connection with Boy Scout Week,
"On My Honor." At 7:30 pr.m. the
pastor will speak on "Our Reviv-
al." The church will begin a re-
vival Feb. 13 with the Rev. Gerald
P. McCollom as guest speaker.

At Park Methodist Church. 1400
W, 4th, the Rev. JesseYoung will
speak on "Hands at the Commun-
ion Table" (Luke 22:21) at 11 a.m.
Bible study will be at 6:30 p.m.
followed by the evening sermon.
PRESBYTERIAN

"The Cooperation of the Spirit"
(Gals. 5:25) will be the sermon
topic of Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, at the
First Presbyterian Church, 701
Runnels, Sunday at 11 a.m. A se-

ries of messagesfrom the Book of
Revelations will begin at the eve-
ning service at 7:30. The topic of
the sermonwill be "The Everlast-
ing Gospel." The children's choir
will sing "Signal Lights."
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30D of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Businessmen'sBible Class
will meet at 9 15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom 'Df the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a m. Sunday in Car-
penters' Hall. Coffee and dough-nut- s

will be served prior to the
lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

The special Protestantservice in
observanceof Boy Scout Week will
be held at 11 a.m. at the base
chapel and Chaplain William H.
Barker will speak on "Think You
Can." Catholic Confeisions will be
heard at 8:30 a.m. at the chapel
followed by Mass at a.m
Sunday School will be at 11 a.m.
at the chapel annex.

Russia Raises

Defense Budget
MOSCOW Soviet govern

ment announced yesterdaya' 1955
defense budget about 12 per cent
higher than last year's

The budget, presentedto the Su-
preme Soviet (Parllsmcnt). called
for defenseexpendituresof 112 bil
lion rubles. The Increase was about
12 billion rubles.

The ruble is quoted officially at
four to the dollar.

Explaining the defense appropri-
ation, Finance Minister Arseny G.
Zverev told a meeting of the two
houses of the Supremo Soviet in
the great Kremlin Palace:

"Our main task in the sphere of
International relations Is strength-
ening the cause of peace. But
nothing has happened in the in-

ternational situation which would
give us the opportunity to reduce
our defensive capacity.That Is why
we have to spend so much to pro-
mote the further strengtheningof
our military forces "

(Tho Soviet defense budget
amounts to $28,025,000,000 at the
official exchange rate President
Elsenhower has called for a 34--
billion-dolla- r spending program for
the U.S. armed forces In the fiscal
year starting next July.

(Experts in Soviet affairs say
government price fixing policies
coupled with governmentcontrol of
Industry would permit Russia to
build up Its armed forces inside
whatever over-al-l defense budget
figure Is announced. Such items
as education, social welfare, physl
cal culture probably cover defense
functions. Some U.S. experts have
estimated that at least halt the
Russisn budget goes directly into
military expenditure,

Delegates broke into applause
when the military figure was an-
nounced. It was part of a total
budget for 1955 ot 589'4 billion
rubles. Last year's over-a-ll total
was 563 billion rubles.

Diplomatic boxes In the hall
were filled as the Soviet of Na-
tionalities one ot the two equal-rankin- g

houses In the Supreme So-
vietbegan its proceedings at
noon. Prominent among the for-
eign envoys were U.S. Ambassador
Charles E. Bohlen and British
Ambassador Sir William Hayter.

Tbo otner cnamber, the Soviet
of the Union, assembled soon aft-
er, with a joint session t which
Finance Minister Arseny a.Zverev
presented the government's 1955
budget.

Mitchell Poll Tax
PaymentsAt 1,624

COLORADO CITY-T- he Mitchell
County tax Collector's office re-
ported the final tally on polls paid
and exemptions received at 1,624.
This compared" favorably with

durlnf the last"ofr year, ac-
cording to Mrs. Herman Parsons,
deputy collector, but was well
down from the record off year ot
1951, when 2.462 polls and exemp-
tions were Issued.

This will give the county an esti
mated 2,000 voters for the coming
year, as officials estimate three
to four hundredwho are over afe
and do not require aa exemption.

Tht Graceof God
HE SENDS HI8 EON TO DIE FOR OUR SINS

flcrlpfure Luke U:x-J-; Sphesianst:l-l- 0; Titus :; Johni:td.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
THE PARABLE of our lesson

was told In Perca, on the east
coaat of the Jordanriver, In Jan
uary or 90 A.D.

Jesus told the Parable of the
prodigal son at a time when He
ha'd been criticised for receiving
sinnersand eating-- with them. He
first told the Parableof. the lost
sheep and the shepherd'srejoic-
ing when the lost lambwas found
and restored to the fold.

"A certain man had two sons:
and the youngerof them said to
Ms father. Father, give me the
portion of goods that falleth to
me. And he (the father) divided
unto themhis living."

It la explained In our lesson
notea that this actionwaa accord-
ing to an old Jewish law which
made It customary that when a
man's faculties were falling, his
sons could demand that he abdi-
cateand give them their portions
of his goods, but they must care
for him as long as he lived.

Nothing in the Parable sug-
geststhis father's faculties were
failing, however, but the demand
for his portion of his father's
goods was not an unusual one.
Tho father Immediately gave to
each son his portion, which, ac-
cording to law was one-ha-lf or

MEMORY VERSE
loved that He us,

John

one-thi- rd to the younger of that
of the older brother.

Why did this young- man want
his portion of his father's posses-
sions? From what followed it
seems he tired of stay-
ing at home and wanted to get
away and beon his own.

not many days the
youngerson gatheredall together,
and took his into a far
country, and there he Wasted his
substance In riotous living."

Like so many young people he
didn't appreciate the love and
comforts ofhome and had& great
yearning to go away where he
could do aa he pleased without
criticism. Also, like many such
young people, he was not wise
enough to direct hla own Ufa in
constructive ways, lived riot-
ously, wildly, spending his money
lavishly, until was all gone.

In this far country a
famine struck, andwithout funds
he "began want. And he went

Joinedhimself to a citizen of
that country: and he sent him
Into the fields feed swine."
Work he wouldTiave despised
at home and feelhumiliated to do,
he took gladly now, in his misery.

He even looked hungrily the
husks the swine ate. but no man
helped him. Then "he came to
himself," said, many
hired servantsof my father'shave

breadenough and to spare, and I
perish with hunger!

"I will arise and go to my fa-

ther, and will say unto him. Fa-
ther, I Have alnned against
heaven, and before thee, and am
no more worthy to be called thy
aon; make me as one of your
hired servants."

He waa learning, wasn't he
"the hard way," aa we aay?
Home must have looked like
heaven to him as he thought of
it, and we may suppose he won-

dered he had left It.
So he went home walking all

the way, we may surmise. What
would be his reception? Would
his people refuse to let htm In?
Would they scold and rave at
him?

"But when he waa a great way
off, his father saw him, and had
compassion, and ran, and fell on
his neck, and kissed him.

"And the son said unto him.
Father, I have sinned against
heaven, and in thy sight, and am
no more worthy to be called thy
on."

However, the father called to
his servants to bring: forth the
best clothes put them on him,

a ring On his Anger (a sign of
dignity) and shoes on his feet.
And he ordered the servants
kill a fatted calf and preparea

"Herein Li lavcjnat that we God, but loved
andsentUis Son to be the propitiation lor our ins. :'".
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feast.
"For this my son was dead,

and is alive again; he waa lost,
and is found. And they began to
be merry."

Many of the chlldreh will be
able to picture the scene because
they will have brothers, uncles,,
cousins or friends who have re-
turned from far countries where
they have been aervlng their
country.

They know what It means to
rejoice at the return of some
loved one. Members of the fam-
ily older than themselves may
have returnedfrom far away, and
have been welcomed home to love
and comfort after much suffering.

We all have alnned, some
grievously, but God will forgive
us. If we truly repent and ask
Him, for "God, being rich In
mercy, for His great love where-
with He loved us.

"For the grace of God that
bringeth salvation hath appeared
to all men, teachingus that deny-
ing ungodliness and worldly lusts,
we should live soberly, righteous-
ly, and godly. In this present
world."

God loved us and lovea us still,
as our Memory Verse says:
"Hfereln is love, not that we loved
God, but that He loved us, and
sent His Son to be the propitia-
tion of our sins."
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sundsy Shool 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:3d P. M.

Mld-Wee- k

Wednesday . . .. 7:30 P. M.
Friday .... 7:30 P. M.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor

E2WJE--J

PilUliWiJ

Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"Helping Others On Tho Pilgrim Road"

Training Union 6:45 P. M.

Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"Put Yourself In The Other Fellow's Shoes"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC
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EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan

MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:4$. P M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ., 7:43 P, M,

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHINO CHRIST

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Frl., Feb. 4, 1053

Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch
Corner 5th and Stat Street

Patter Ed Welsh
Sunday School ? JJ
Preaching Service !
Training Union J' J
Evening Preaching Hour ..,'. ! p-- "

We Welceme Each Of Yeu To Visit

Us Any Time.

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
(Trinity)

911 North Lancaster George Palvado, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 A.M.

PreachingService 11:00 A.M.

Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M.
Mld-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 P.M.

Friday Bible Study 7:30 PJA.
PUBLIC INVITED PHONE

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

Op
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9.40 A.M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:00 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wedntidiy 7:30 P. M.

Lsdles Bible Class, Thursday 2.00 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME

Baptist Temple
REVIVAI Jsn. 16.23rd

Morning Service 10:00 a.m.

Service 7:30 p.m.

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship M 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
WednesdayEvening. Service 7:45 p.m.
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--COME LET US TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classet 9:36 A. M.

Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.
"Stewardship"

Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.
"Great Commission"

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 P.M. Sunday

Radio Proaram KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday
LYLP PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

You Are Invited

To Worship At The

First Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Minister

Evening

REASON

WENDAL PARKS
Sunday School
Superintendent
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Sunday School 9.45 A. f
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.

JT'ko The High Way"
Evening Worship , . . 7.30 p. M.

"Warrlora And Weakllnas"



Agee's Food Store
1201 11th Place Phono

Big Spring Building
and Lumber Co.

1710 Gregg Phone

Bradshaw Studio
508V4 Main Phone

Brown's Fabric Shop
207 Main

Builder's Supply
210 W. 3rd Phone

Burleson Machine
and Welding Shop

1102 West 3rd Phone

Byron's Storage and
Transfer Byron Neel

100 S. Nolan Phone 44351

Cactus Paint
Manufacturing Co., Inc.

Caroline's Flower Shop
1510 Gregg Dial

City Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

121 W. 1st Phone

Cosden Petroleum
Corporation

Cowper Clinic
and Hospital

Merrill Creighton
"

Magnolia Wholesale

Eberley-Riv- er

Funeral Home
610 Scurry Phone

Estah's Flowers
1701 Scurry Phone

Engle Mill r Supply
705 E. 2nd Phone

Franklin Garage
1008 W. 3rd Phone

Girdner Frigidaire
Air-Conditio-

ner

209 Austin

Gound Pharmacy
419 Main Phone

Gregg Street Furniture
1210 S. Gregg Phone

Groebl Inc.
Shell Jobber

Gulf Oil Products '

H. S. Gwyn Jr.. Consignee

Hamilton
Optometrlc Clinic

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Company
Good Lumber

300 E. 2nd St. Phone

Howard County
Hospital

And Big Spring Clinic

Ideal Laundry
and Dry Cleaners

401 Runnels Phone

T. E. Jordan r Co.
113 W. 1st Phone
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Continents,oceansand international boundariesare the
outsideof our world. And the constantfolly of man has
beenhis implicit belief thathecould improve world by
spanningthecontinents,hoppingthe oceans,andjuggling
the boundaries ofnations,

To improve our world we mustchangetheTflsWeofthat
world. For the globe full of people-r-imperfe-ct people,
And all of the evil that threatensto engulf our world has
its rootsdeep in the lives of individuals.

Theonegreathopeof theworld find way change
the lives of individuals. JDid we sayfind? We'reforgetting
that we found the way centuriesago in the truth which.
JesusChrist revealed.The one greathope of the world

follow theway our Saviourgaveus.
With bombs that can change outsideof world,

and churchesthat canchangethe inside which shall we
use?

Assembly Of God

First Assembly of God
310 4th

Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and DLxio

Baptist
Phillips Memorial Baptist

Corner 5th and Stato
Baptist Templo

401 E. 4th
First Baptist

511 Main

Hlllcrest Baptist
'2105 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist

701 N.W. 5th

Mt. Pleasant Baptist
632 N.W. 4th

MtZion Baptist
516 N.E. 10th

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City
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Primitive Baptist

301 Willa
State StreetBaptist

1010 E. 13th
Trinity Baptist
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist
1200 4th

yCdtholic
Sacred Heart es N Aylford

N.W. 5th
Thomas

605 N. Main

Christian
First Christian

911 Goliad

Christian Science
Christian Science

1209 Gregg

ChurchesOf Christ
Church of Christ

1000 N.W. 3rd
Church of Christ

N.E. 6th .and Runnels
Church of Christ

1401 Main
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Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

East Fourth Church of Christ
4th and Benton
Ellis Homes

Church Christ

ChurchOf God
Church God

1008 W. 4th
First Church of God

911 Main

St Mary's Episcopal'
501 Runnels

Lutheran
St Paul's Lutheran

810 Scurry

. First Methodist
400 Scurry,

Methodist Colored
505 Trade Ave)

Mission Methodista
624 N.W. 4th .

Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4th
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Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Nazarene
Church of the Nazareno

404 Austin

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian

703 Runnels
St Paul's Presbyterian

810 BirdwcU

.
Seventh-Da-y Adventist

V Seventh-Da-y Adventist
1111 Runnels

Others
Apostolic Faith

911 N. Lancaster
Colored Sanctified

910 N.W. 1st
Kingdom Hall

Jehovah's Witnesses
217V Main
Pentecostal
403 Young

The Salvation Array
600 "W. 4th

King's Grocery
800 11th Placo Phono

Radio Station KBST

Louisiana Fish and
Oyster Market

1009 W. 3rd Phono

Madewell Service
Station

411 W. 3rd Phono

Ma lone and Hogan
Clinic and Hospital

Martin Distributing
Company

106 E. 1st Phono

Mayo Ranch Motel
1202 E. 3rd Phone

Mead's Auto Supply
5th and Main Phono

Medical Arts
Clinic Hospital

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone

McEwen Finance Co.
R. R. McEwen, Owner

J. E. Settles, Mgr. 403 Scurry

K. H. McGibbon
Phillips 60

Quality Body Co..
LamesaHighway Phone 45741

ReaderInsurance
and Loan Agency

302-30- 4 Scurry Phone

Ross Pit Bar-B-- Q

904 E. 3rd Phone

Tom Rosson Agency
203 E. 3rd Phone

Settles Hotel
and Coffee Shop
An AssociatedFederal Hotel

Stanley Hardware Co.
203 Runnels Phone

Earl B. Stovall, Agent
Continental Oil Co.

301 E. 1st Phone

Suggs Construction
Company

TGrT Welding Supply
Big Spring
Sweetwater

Phone
Phone

Texaco
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

Texas Electric
Service Company

R. L. Bealo, Mgr.

Tidwell Chevrolet

Underwood
Roofing Company

Johnny Underwood, Owner

The Wagon Wheel,
. H. M. and Ruby J. Ralnbolt

803 E. 3rd Street

West Texas Compress,
and Warehouse Co..

West Texas Stationers
111 Main Phono
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A Bible Thought For Today
And Asa cried unto the LORD his God, and said, LORD, ,; x ;.
itTis nothing with thee to help, whether with many, or W.'

with.them that havo no power, help us, 0 LORD our'
God;w wo rest on thco, and In thy name wo go against
this multitude. 0 LORD, thou aro our God; let not man
prevail against thee. (II Ch. 14:11).

Editorial
Handwriting Has Become a tChore

You read, of course, of the
Junior In the Reese (Mich.) High School
who Spent six days copying President
Elsenhower's 7,700-wor- speech on the
State of the Union then wrote the Presi-
dent that he "might have covered the
same ground in fewer words," and the
President's"profound apologies" for not
"being less prolix with his prose.

Well. It turns out that the whole thing
was a misunderstanding.Elaine Solgat
got .mixed up in her pretty head about
just what Teacher Vito Tctura had told
hit class to do with the speech. She
thought she had been told to' copy It,
which she did In longhand,but when the
story came out the teacher said he had
merely told the classto read it andwrite
a summary, "The whole business makes
me look like an ogre," he complained.

Anyway, Elaine deserves a medal of
some sort for effort. We'd hate to try to
get out an edition of this newspaperwith
pencil or pen and ink. In fact, it would be
physicallyimpossible to preparethat much
copy if Mr. Sholes qr somebody hadn't
Invented the typewriter.How the oldllmers

Can We Survive Lack Of Effort?

But if handwriting is becoming a lost
art with mostAmericans,the art of walk-
ing can't be far 'behind.

Houston yesterday opened the South's
first revolving rubber sidewalk,which con-
nectsSamHouston Coliseum with a park-
ing lot just across Buffalo Bayou. This
lazy man's delight is 115 feet long, travels
at the rate of 132 feet per minute, rises
12 feet in its course, and cost $235,000.

It won't be put into use until later, while
excavationfor a new freeway is in prog-
ress.

Other large cities have experimented
with moving' 'sidewalks, and basically the
idea la sound. It keeps peoplewith nothing
elseto do from standingaroundall day In
the middleof the sidewalkdiscussing high
taxes, the droughtand'politics.

But it adds up to just another way to
keepAmericansfrom practicingthe health-
ful exerciseof walking, a neglectthat haa
become a besottingen; just another labo-

r-saving device to underminethe health
and of the genus Americano.
Surveys have shown that Europeans of
aU classes aro far healthier and more

Marquis Chi Ids
Hani Eying Nominatjon?

ALBANY, H. Y. Somethlng-dlstlncti- y

new has been added to the itajd atmos-

phere of this capital of the richest' and
most populous state In the country. For
the first time in 12 years a Democratic
governor and a Democratic administra-
tion are making the news.

While Gov. Averell Harrlman Is dis-
covering the headachesthat besetmost
of the 48 governors,he is also beginning
to get the feel of the big new job he has
taken on. He is preparing to push a
variety of plans for Improving one aspect
or anotherof the state government;plans
that are certain to come up against the
stubborn resistance of the Republican
legislature that has already set out to
trip him up.

You could feel sprouting in the heady
political atmosphere,a hothouse atmos-
phere anticipatingthe political spring, a
potential candidate for the Democratic
Presidential nomination. But there are
other factors. One of them is the presence
at Hnrrlman's elbow of his newly ap-
pointed Secretary of State. Carmine De
Saplo, who is also the leader of Tam-
many Hall and Democraticnational com-
mitteeman.

If De Saplo, who has already proved
himself a shrewdarid resourcefulpolitical
manager,has his way, Harrlman will be

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON Ike briefs his Repub-

lican leaders on the Formosa crisis.
Things look so bad, they may have to cut
the armed forcesagain.

Arthur Burns,White House economic ad-

viser, warns businessagainst e.

Yeah, if times get much better,
some people may get the idea they can
afford the Democrats again.

A .Russiangeneral warns that the U.
S. would be the battlegroundIn aA atomic
war. Point of orderl Ifa Red China'sturn
to scare us this week.

Oklahoma Republicans urge Ike and
Nixon to run again. Vice PresidentNixon
appreciates the compliment. He "didn't
know anybody thought be had to be urged.

IJecrulUng offices are Jammedas boyi
beat the deadline on wartime veterans
benefits. One recruit claims he already
has fought for his country be almost got
killed in the rush tor a free education.

Sen. Williams revealsa $72,000 shortage
in a U. S, consulate in Pakistan. What;
With these bottle-neck-s in the distribution
system,-- it's getting'harder and harder to
give money awayto foreigners.

The Senate Judiciary Comml teo, votes
to increaseCongressmen'ssalaries to $22,-ftO- O.

The Idea is to put Congressmen in a
higher tax bracket 'so they'll be more
careful about spending our 'money.
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got out newspapersbefore the typewriter
camealong is a mystery to the modems,
but they did, andthey did an astonishingly
competentjob.

Some literary lights, including Ernest
Hemingway, scorn the typewriter in mak-
ing the first draft of their compositions.
But they don't work under pressure,and
againsta deadline. Modern journalism de-

pends as much on the typewriter as on
type-setti- machines,and theart of pen-
manship or more accurately,pencllshlp
Is lost to the average reporter. His oc-

casionalscribbling look like doodles, or
hentracks.

The penmanship of Edgar Allan Poe
looked like copper-plat- e engravings, but
Horace Greeley (who did not write, "Go
West, young manl" It was John Babsone
Lane Soule of Terre Haute, Ind., who In-

vented that sound advice) wroto such an
execrablehand that only one printer in
all New York was able to decipher It

So handwriting has nothing to do with
genius, It's purely a mechanicalfunction.
But It has become a drudgery to most
Americans,as with Elaine Solgat.

able-bodi- than similar groups of Ameri-
cans, the surveybeing concernedwith the
physical wellbelng of comparable groups
of Europeansand Americans. The Euro-
peanswon handsdown on a long seriesof
tests, and the experts decidedit was be-
causethey do a lot of walking and a lot
of bicycle peddling not from choice per-
hapsbut from necessity.

Our forefathers,with fewer good thing
to eat, with less medical care, with less
comfortableshelter, managedto do pretty
well by themselvesand by the progeny.
We brag a lot aboutour lengthening span
of life, but place us in the surroundings
that were familiar to our ancestors,un-

der the same living conditions, and we'd
die like flies. We couldn't take It.

And when you come right down to It,
is living a long time the supremegoal of
mankind? Can we long survive a civiliza-
tion in which everything Is done for us, by
machinery, without Special effort on our
part, and without enough stamina and
hardihood to walk a mile without getting
sore muscles?

man '56
the Democratic standard-beare-r in 1950.
The late Ed Flynn, boss of the Bronx
who had a great deal to do with making
Franklin D. Roosevelt President,was Sec-
retary of State when FDR was governor
and the parallel lias not escaped the
friends of either Harrlman or De Saplo.

The new governor will not talk about
wbat may or may not happenIn '56. But
he is aware of a kind of vacuum In
Democraticpolitics at the presentmoment
and he means to take advantageof It

The Democratic leadership in Congress
is on the conservativeside and has thus
far shown a great reluctanceto challenge
President Elsenhoweron either domestic
or foreign policy. This "me, too" attitude.as It is considered here, will serve only
to prepare the way for President Elsen-
hower to walk Into a second term with
scarcelymore than token opposition. Har-
rlman says frankly that he favors thepolitical philosophy of former President
Truman,who insisted that theDemocratic
party had of necessityto be a dynamic
party, championing measures of reform
and social change.

Adlal E. Stevenson, generally consider-
ed the DemocraUc front runner up to
now, is refusing all requeststo speak as
he pursues the private practice of law.
Moreover, Stevenson,has no public base
of operation such as he had when he
was Governor of Illinois In the months
leading up to his "draft" for the Demo-
cratic nomination In '52.

For many who have known Harrlman
through the past 20 years as he has held
important appolnUve offices in Washing-
ton, Paris, London, and Moscow, it is
imply impossible to take him seriously

as a Presidentialcandidate.To begin with,
he has a fortune inherited from his
father. Great wealth, and particularly"

wealth, has long been considored
an almostIrremediablehandicapto aspira-
tion to high elective office.

The governor's shy, diffident manner
has made him an indifferent practitioner
of the art of speechifying, which is so
important to the politician's career. Until
he was a candidate in the District of
Columbia's preferential primary in the
spring of '52 really a sort of popularity
contest since the District is voteless

, he had never run for any office. Hani-ma-n

is 63 years old, one year younger
than PresidentEisenhowerand nine years
older than Stevenson.

Harrlman's ardent backers, many of
them now in his administration, believe
that His election as governor puts "him
in a new light They see a parallel with
Roosevelt, who was consideredeven up to
the Presidency as an amiable aristocrat
without .very much force of character.

Certainly as governor, Harrlman has a
new perspective. His hope Is to play a
leadershiprole with the, .Democratic gov-

ernors.He hopes they-- will supply the kind
of dynamicleadershipnot evidentin
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Could I SeeYou Alone A Minute?a

JamesMarlow
Red China Going Through Its Old Paces

WASHINGTON (A Red China is discuss a similar charge againstwas condemned as an aggressor,
going through the same perform-- themselves.They said the Rod Chi- - Red China 4n 1953 finally agreed

nese in Korea were Just volun- - to a Korean cease-fir-e, but not Inance it put on In 1950. with varia-- Uen After a whUe ch(m produccd the U-- Then ,n lprmg 0.
tlons. Its refusal yesterday to dls- - a prlcetag: 1954 It agreed to go to Geneva to
cuss a Formosa cease-fir-e In the lie said Red China would not talk about a final peacesettlement
United Nations doesn't necessarily discuss a cease-fir-e In Korea un-- In Korea and a cease-fir-e In Indo--
mcan it won't be glad to talk about less the Communists got a U.N. china. That was outside the U.N.
Formosa,one way or another,out- - seat, Chiang's Nationalists were and since Nationalist China wasn't
side the U.N. thrown out of the U.N., and the Involved in Korea or Indochina,

It might be glad to, perhaps at 7th Fleet left Formosa.The U.N. Nationalist China was not at Ge--
a place like Geneva, completely wouldn't buy. Red China, instead, neva.
outside the U.N. It could make " " " " "" "
propaganda,might split the allies
a bit, and might mako a good
deal for Itself, Just as It did the
last time It went to Geneva where
the West gave up half of Viet Nam
in Indochina.

The Red Chinese made their
first and only appearancein the
U.N. m 1950. Then they demanded

Hal Boyle
Buying Groceries

NEW YORK MV-T- has beenf. 'vZ ThSTEt a quiet revoluUon in the American are p eked by husbands, not
cease-fir-e. wivefi," Packard said. "Men like

nowhere. Four years later they family's food buying habits. to
were wUllng to discuss and Wives may select most of their ukely to by LS llke7.p.
Indochlneseproblems in Geneva, husbands'clothing, but.more and rf k PJ
Nothing happenedon Korea. They more husbandsnow the me;;t,
got a chunk of Indochina. shopping. They have to. It's the

Now they not only demand a only way they can got what they

"Most fl--

up

do

a a
seat nut rcruse to mscuss wm c. or starUe moUler.miaw' About a third of sales in .a Formosancease-fir-e. They want j d fa rf

discuss, they only Amerl- - the averagesupermarketnow are ratUe.nake
can aggression againsi ror-- jhuuc uj uusuouu, uu u; aam
mosa. This is the history repeating Uy food shopping alone," ostl-Itself-:

matesFrank Packard, "andanoth

nvl

"They buy the rattlesnakemeat
as usually to fool

U.N.
the

to say, meat regularly.
a isn't exactly

Here differences
In the aummer of 1950 Chou En-- er third to husbands and wives ...""".

lal, Chinese foreign minister, ac-- who shop together."
cused theUnited Statesof aggres-- Packard, a cherubic. weU-fe- d metaSSn?kew
slon against Formosa when after businessmanwho gallivants about

l Jftft juSTI &
the start of the War Presl-- tte country to his .own private 0Ve?qcfc.
dent Truman threw the 7th Fleet plane, operates a pioneer super-- .

a"d efflci' yv ,, no.-ihi- p ntaround the Island where Chiang market at Hackensack. N.J. nhlch f. ?or
Kai-she- k had taken refuge. Now for many years claimed it old the sUck striX to
Chou once again charges the biggest food business under txl
.Ftateswith roof of any store to America . XiVJTJ.asuimi r urimra, "" " wan... "'X. -- - Sometimes they go on suchbelongs to Red China. supermarkets.

Aden Start

rattleSn'ake

friend,

"I.mLE

S?v""en
ho"Z

aggressjon

...v.. . 1 1 .1 III- - 1n .. ..I.. .... 1.. 1.... 'O . - ..- -. HbWW...Jin luau itussia oacca up me iw iuim cxpeiicm-- a icu h . ji, ,..,,,,
Communists by accusing Packard to develop an interesting "Children behave better

this country of aggressionIn For-- theory about women. They simply t their fVther TheS
mosa. Now again Russia make, don't have a, good taste as me-n- Vg iC and ttek SoS
me same cnargc. mc u.. iu iju m iuuu. to B , lh ud In
invited Chou to send a delegation "I've never heard of any great theycom?wn In wltoto New York to discuss the "ag-- professional women tea or coffee tocy and roZ.
grcsslon" charge. Chou refused at tasters--or chefs either," he said. J1"' store.

over

first, changed his mind 10 days "A mans taste (or food is more
later. glamorous than a woman's, be--

that point he hadn't demand-- cause his tastebuds are more sen--
a U.N. seat as the price of sltlve.

it

h.

to

!!,"?". ':.- - -- " .ul"- -' ..." .k. ",l " ." K I'll .."!' to get something on wife's list
Oiuu. xiui uy uic i.Mic n.D uc.o-- Cai mi sine uu '"" wu..i- -

'There's a reason for this. Thei ua vn.b . i .. i...j. iri tn
HaLAVU i:tt.... ., .... . en I.OIC uuua M ........u.
China had enteredthe Korean War men's. That's probably why worn--

and was herself then under the en are Inclined to overseajsonfood."
charge of "aggression." He has found women are less

The Communists demanded adventurous than men in trying
Security Council supermarket '". l."""Sffii..SS

Vffit l.f0rh.,t,ai8Sto "Ukn within years-beca-use

Mr. Breger

"T- - WEIGHT '.""X LHLiiW.
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aays 'Put In- - ANOTHER penny for your weight an$
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Korean

grocery

gag

At
$1.50 can

Korean

one

food- -

run aU
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"Left his own choice, a man

his
icsi,w... n

the

will rarely buy fowl or fish. He'll"
buy beef. And he won't even go
near the bakery table unless it's

psychology of food Is Imbedded in
our language. Tell a man a
bull, and he's flattered. Call him
a creampuff, he's Insulted."

U.N. penalize the new foods. A push . ... S X" VT.

Ut the MarC POl tanrln85 10to a , f. ,,hnr --.... .u, t.n
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other

he's

precooked foods such as fried
chicken and pizza pies will hike in
popularity. So will standardized,
prepackagedsteaksand chops.

'The trend is toward what is
easier, easier, easier," he said,
and added:

"There is no longer much class
distinction in food buying. A. low
income man today brags about the
quality of the mealshis wife cooks.
But some rich people now serve
the worst food in the world. Many
wealthy people don't know or ap-

preciate good food."

Maybo He PutThe
Bird In Doghouse

NEW YORK Ml Maybe next
time Thomas Tindall, 15, of Fort
Wadsworth, Statin Island, will
build a blrdhouse with a smaller
bole.

Tommy built his blrdhouse, nail-
ed It up in an apple tree in his
back yard 14 feet from the ground,
then hopefully waited.

Threeweeks went by and nothing
happened. Then be found the bird-hou- se

had a tenant a catl
Tabby now wanders off but al-

ways comes back. "It seemsvery
contented."said Tommy's mother,
Mrs.. Frank C Tindall. ruefully.
"I guess It will make Its home up
there."

Arouncl The Rim
CalendarReform Again Urged

Calendarreform is a subjectwhich has
been creeping into conversationsmore
often lately, and I suspectthat the World
CalendarAssociation is due much of the
credit or blame for this turn.

The associationand the calendar it ad-
vocates haye been discussedIn several
magazinearticles of the past few months,
and associationpamphlets Journal of
Calendarneform havebeen distributed
all over the country.

Quite a few people have been exposed
by now to the new calendar Idea, and a
good many have admitted that a new
type calendar would probably be benef-
icial

At present the unequalmonths 28 to
81 days causesome business headaches
at bookkeeping time. Quarters are un-
equal, and the last half of the year has
more days than the first half.

Businessmen who favor a calendar
change generally fall Into two schools of
thought. They want 13 months of four
weeks each, or the World Calendar ad-

vocatedby the association.
The trouble with the 13 months Is that

working periods could not be broken up
into quarters. However, Sears-Roebu-

Company operates efficiently on the 13
four-wee- k periods now.

If the .calendar were broken into 13
months with 28 days each, there would be
quite a few people Without birthdays.

The World Calendar,on the other hand
would make every year the same. Each
year would begin on Sunday, Jan. 1, and
each working year would begin on Mon-

day, Jan.2.

Political Playback
Race-Bettin- g Came Indirection

Some of Texas' significant legislation
has reachedthe books by Indirection, and
similar to the riders that Congress hitches
onto virtually unrelated laws.

A master of this tactical plan of getting
things throughthat couldn't pass as separ-
ate bills, was T. H. McGregor of Austin.
McGregor served in the Senate, then after
a time came back for a long tenure In
the House.

His most famous exploit was to restore
legal horse-racin-g In Texas that brought
back the lush "downs" at Arlington, San
Antonio' and Houston.

A statewidecombination of powerful fi-

nancial Interests carefully laid plans to
bring racing back to Texas in the "lib-
eral" atmosphereof Gov. Mlram A. Fer-
guson's administration, when what they
called the"wltchburners" had been turn-
ed Out of office.

It couldn't be passedas a bill on Its
own. So McGregor showed up when a
committee was writing the "conference
report" after House and Senate had pass-
ed different versions of the general ap-

propriationsblU.
"Farming Is on the downgrade," lawyer

McGregor told them. "We have got to
do something to help the farmers. They
can't afford plow mules any more. Why

Walter Lippmnn
Hope For Deadlock

It would be a mistake for the country
not to take very seriously the difficulties
and the dangerswhich have been raised
up In the Formosa area. We are living
in anxious days. There Is a danger of
hostilities of which no one could see the
end, once they had begun. And there Is
danger that we may find ourselves In a
very difficult position among our allies
and among the uncommitted nations of
Asia and elsewhere. Our case has not
been well worked out and stated and we
are not Invulnerable. Let no one suppose
that another blistering statementby Sen.
Knowland or by an admiral can do any-
thing but magnify the danger and com-
pound the difficulties of our position.

On the face of it the position taken
publicly by the parties to the great dis-
pute are Irreconclliable Is there then the
responsible statosmen are asking them-aelve- s,

any light at the end of the tun-
nel? There may be some light. It Is a
dim light and distant But perhaps with
the fate of man at stake, there may be
enough reason left In the high places to
keep that light burning.

The light is this. The conflict of posi-
tions, Irreconcilable as it Is, Is Just one
stage short of being as bad as it could
be. Nobody has delivered an ultimatum
and nobody Is committed to taking any
military action beyond what ha li now
doing. Neither side Is compelled to take
military actions now, next week, next
month beyond the statusquo. The only

to this Is the decision to evacuate
the Tachens, and that Is an action not to
engage forces but to disengage them.

It must obviously be the business of
every friend of peace to bring pressure
to bear against any action to disturb the
status quo. This ls'not a cease-fir-e, and

not even a beginning of any
kind precludedby the official statements
of either side for exchangesand for
negotiation. This country will assumethat
the President hastaken every precaution
that can be taken to see to it that
neither the NaUonallst Chinese nor any
of our units in the Far East disturb the
statusquo.

If eventuallythere are to be negotiations
for a cease-fir-e, It is evident that they
cannot deal with the ultimate Issues. We
cannotexpect Peking to sign any kind of
truce which implies the surrender of her
claims to Formosa.Nor should we at this
time confuse the Juridical issues by
recognizing In a formal treaty Chiang's
claims to Formosa. The only sound and
the only safe position Is to treat the
ultimate disposition of Formosaas a mat-
ter which cannot be settled now even by
negotiations much lessby force.

The world's best hope is to play for
time, recognizing that a final settlement
cannot be contemplateduntil the Chinese

Quarters would be equal under the
World Calendar,each having 91 days. 13

weeks, or three months. The four quarters
would be Identical In form, eachbeginning
on Sunday and ending on Saturday.

Each month on the World Calendar
would have 26 days plus Sundays. The
first month of each quarter
April, July and October would have
31 days, and all others would have 30.

The calendar would be stabilized by
ending the year with a 365th day follow-

ing Dec. 30. This additional day would
be dated "W", and would be referred to
as Worldsday, a year-en- d world holiday.

Leap-ye- ar Day .would be added at the
end of the second quarter, right after
June30. It would be dated, "W" and call-

ed Leapyear Day, another world holiday
In leap years.

Such a calendar would be Just what
the businessman ordered. Bookkeeping
would be simplified, and dealers would
know on Just what day to start speclfio
operations each yoar. Calendar makers
would be aided too," as calendars could
be used year after year.

So far as birthdayswould be concerned,
only Individuals born on March 31, May
31 and August 31 would be without one.
Those born on December 31 could use
Worldsday for a birthday.

This World Calendar Association has
sold me on the perputual standardization
idea. In addition to all other reasons,a
calendarsuch as the association advocates
would be a heck of a lot simpler to under-
stand.

CLIFTON LAWHORNB

By

certainly

January,

oan't the state make It possible for
farmer to grow his own stock?

"The state ought to buy some breeding
animals, to help every farmer raise his
mules. Here's how we can do It without
costing the state a cent. Let's put In the
Agriculture Department section authority
for the state to own breeding animals, and
pay for them out of a percentagelevy on
the racingat fairs and so on that would re-

sult from a big livestock Industry. Just a
"percentage cut In the profits of racing.
And you gentlemen know racing Is per-
fectly legal."

Of course he had written the "rider,"
whose effects authorized legal racetrack
betting. The conferees let the section go
into the bill. The House and Senate could
only talce or reject" the bill as a whole.
The governor could only approve or veto
It as a whole. The provision became
law, and the courts upheld It.

So Texas, for about three years had a
new era of legal betting, with the state
standing by to take its cut.

A tragic note of the repeal of the pari-mutu- el

section was testimony that the
careers of at least two legislators had
been destroyed by Involvement In race-
track operationsand betting losses.

By RAYMOND BROOKS

Best Is A

civil war comes to Its final end. There
are now two Chinas. But It Is a great
question whetherwe should treat that faot
as the permanent historical nature of
things. Neither China will accept the
two-Chin-a view, and therefore we must
in fact treat the two Chinas as provisional.
Nobody knows what ten years will do to
either or both of the Chinas.

What Is certain is that the Issue of the
civil war cannot now be decided by mili-
tary force, The mainland Chinese cannot
conquer Formosa.Chiang U unable, and
the United States will not attempt, to
conquer the Chinese mainland. Except for
a few unimportantoffshore islands,which
are negotiable, there is a military dead-
lock in the Formosa Strait. Let us hope
that It can be maintained.

Parking Meter Gold
EAST HAVEN, Conn. Ml Police found

gold In a parking meter a century-ol-
$2.50 gold piece. They returned to a wo-
man who said it belonged to her eight-yea- r

old son. She had dropped It in the
meter by mistake.
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NEW YORK Tho biggest

news story from Russia rarely
breaks Into tho headlines': It's the
fact that the Soviet Union con-

tinues year after year
big 'gains Production

machinery capital goods and
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war material Is zooming

Fisures make dry reading. But
they are much more likely to tell
who wins out In the race for world
leadershipthan conflicts within the
Kremlin.

Kremlin leaders agree on one
thing that the Industrial building
of the U.S.S.It, mustbe pushed.

Only last night the central Com- -

mltteoof the Soviet Communist
party published a new decree re-
minding the party that Its "major
duty" Is the "further Increase of
heavy Industry."

Heres bow the Soviets compared
In 1934 with the United States In
production of four major Industrial
commodities generallyregardedas
reflecting over-a-ll economic
strength of nations:

Commodity U.S.S.R. U.S.
Steel , 41 80
Coal 348 373
Petroleum 58 312
Electric power ... 148 544

(Steel, coal and petroleummeas
ured in millions of metric tons,
ejectrje,,power In billions of kilo-
watt' hours.)

Except for coal, U.S. production
of these basic Items Is from two to
five times that of the U.S.S.R. but
the U.S. margin uScd to be much
higher In some items.

In coal, not only a basic fuel
but also a raw material for the
chemical andmetallurgical Indus-
tries the story is quite different.
Because American coal production
has dropped sharply during recent
years,the U.S.S.R. Is aboutto cap-
ture first place in the world un-

less there's a quick upswing Id
U.S. output.

The Soviet leadershiphat many
serious problems in its economy,
particularly in agriculture. But
none was serious enough to prevent
the Soviet Unldn from Increasing
steel output In 1954 by more than
3 million tons, coal by 28 million,
cementby 3 million, petroleum by
6 million tons and. electric power
by 15 billion kilowatt hours.

During this sameyear U.S. steel

RussianCentral

CommitteeSets

High FarmGoals
By STANLEY JOHNSON

MOSCOW in The Soviet Com-

munist party's powerful Central
Committee has orderedan all-o-

drive to Increase production of
grain, livestock, milk, wool, poul-
try and eggs In the Soviet Union.

But a committee decree, pub-
lished today, said the party still
"regards as its major duty a
further increase of heavy indus
try, which forms a solid basis for
the whole economy and for the
indestructible defenses of our
country."

The decre followed up a Jan.
24 editorial in the party news-
paper Pravda denouncing recent
emphasis on production of con-

sumer goods at the expense of
heavy Industry as a distortion of
previous decrees anddangerous to
the defense of the country.

Although the committee gather-
ing came as the Far Eastern
crisis gathered steam and Rus-
sia's campaignagainst West Ger-
man rearmament hit full stride,
neither the decreenor the news-
papersmentioned any foreign pol-
icy decisions.

Based on a report presentedto
the meeting by Party Secretary
Nlklta Khrushchev, the decree
said the nation's grain harvest
must hit "no less than 10 billion
poods" (180 million tons) by 19C0.

The Soviet grain harvest In 1952
was officially announced as eight
billion poods (144.448,000 tons).

The decreesaid there also must
be a "marked increasein the pro-
duction of meat and animal fats,
production of milk must be dou-
bled and there must be approxi-
mately twice as much production
of eggs and wool.'

The committee ordered the out-
put of pork hiked 40-5- 0 per cent
and said poultry production on
collective and state farms "must
be trebled." No presentproduction
figures were given In the decree.

The committee called on govern-
ment ministries to stepup produc-
tion of such equipment as com
bines and.tractors nd urged that
more grain be devoted to feeding
animals. It set April 1 as a dead-
line for submission of plans to
accomplish these almsand ordered
an Improvement In managerial
stalls.

Western observersreading Mos
cow newspaperreports of the com
mlttee meeting noted that although
Khrushchev's' report received
prominent play, no mention was
made-o- f other Soviet leaders,such
as Premier Georgl Malenkov. As
party secretary, Khrushchey has
been the dominantfigure In a drive
to step up Soviet farm, production,
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production. fell off by about20 mil-

lion metric tons, coal by about CO

million and petroleumabout6 mil-
lion tons.

In electric power, however, the
United States output increased
more than twice as much as that
of the U.S.S.R.--by 31 bjllion kilo- -
watt hours. Since power produc-
tion is consideredthe most ilenlfl.
cant single index of Industrial de
velopment this demonstratesthat
America Is not by any meansslid
ing backwards economically.

While giving priority to heavy
Industry capital goods, war goods,
fuels and the like, the Kremlin
also has Increasedoutput of many
Industrial consumergoods.

More than 5,000 privately owned
Industrial organizations employ
250,000 scientists in their own
scientific institutions.

Four Lose Lives ,

In Missouri Fire
JOPLIN, Mo. W Four persons

lost their lives early Wednesday Jn
a fire ihat destroyeda three-roo-

house. '

Three of tho victims, two men
and a woman, were found dead In
a bedroom. Another man was
found in a small leantoat tho back
of the house.

The victims were tentatively water.

211 Main

identified as Mrs. Alma Motfett,
45; James Gosncll, 54; Johnny
Kemp, about 45; and Charlie
Schoope, about40.

Ed Johnson, 54, owner of the
house, escaped the flames by
breaking a window. Johnson was
taken Into custody for questioning.

Police said neighbors reported a
party had been In progressat the
bouse.

If ice is subject to heavy pres
sure It can be made heavier than
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AN 'OPPORTUNITY

Through lis prospectus, the United Industries Un-

derwriting Corporation is olferlng stock for publlo

subscription, the proceeds of which will be used to

organize the United IndustriesLife Insurance Com-

panyan Institution which plans to establish homo

Offices in Big Spring.

If you arc Interested In an outstanding Investment

opportunity,-- and in furthering a home town com-

pany, phone or or write Box L-2- c--o

The Herald. A representative will give you full

details.
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